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The fake McCoy. 
Koroseal® wall coverings capture the 
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San Francisco as an urban caution, 
or how many pyramids can one city take? 
The editorial this month has been written by Betty Thompson, RECORD senior editor, long-time 
Bay Area resident, and surely one of the people most in love with San Francisco. With the AJA 
convention convening in that lovely city next month, I thought it important to let someone who 
knows the city well talk about it-especially the changes, which to many are shocking. To help 
you think about those changes, here are Betty's thoughts.-W alter F. W agner, Jr . 

Like many other c ities, San Franc isco- where 
AJ A w ill ho ld its annual convention next 
month- has had a buildin g boom, but Sa n 
Francisco show s the effects of its boom in w ays 
quite different from other c ities. The city's lo
cati on on a peninsula, for one thing, with the 
bay on one side and the ocean on the other, 
and its hill y terrain , make it the most v isible of 
c ities, and the most vulnerable. In the 13 yea rs 
since AJA last met in San Franc isco, much has 
been done to change the aspect of the c ity. The 
topograph y surv ives and , thanks to it, the city's 
sense of place. 

Seen from the two bridges that connect it 
with the north and the east, however, the new 
skyline is overwh elming, espec iall y to those 
w ho remember the o ld. The line of low hill s on 
w hich the downtow n is built used to be clearl y 
di scernibl e in the undulati on of the o ld skyline. 
Now the sheer number of buildings, eac h trying 
for optimum return and for an asserti ve identity, 
concentrated in a relati ve ly small area, has al
tered thi s, making all build ings seem to ri se 
from the sa me fl at pl ain . 

But to comprehend the d imensions of 
change in The City-its name to all Bay Area 
res idents-you must wa lk among the new 
buildings and discern for yourse lf w hat other 
changes have occurred and determine w hat has 
been good , and w hat bad-and most of all , 
w hat part architecture has pl ayed in ac hiev in g 
either. 

Some of Sa n Franc isco's landm arks are 
undeniabl y good, and tell their urban tale well : 
• Ghiradelli Squ are and its neighbor, The 
Ca nnery, and the adjacent V ictorian Park w ith 
the cable ca r turnaround ; 
• A remodeled brewery w arehouse, One Jack
son Squ are on Battery Street, across from 
the Go lden Gateway apartment buildings; 

• Golden Gateway itse lf, and its park , w hich 
honest appraisa l must admit to being the 
country's most successful redeve lopment proj
ect in term s of urban des ign; 
• The Alcoa Building and its sculpture gardens 
and fountain pl aza; 
• Jackson Square, the City's first des ignated 
histori c di stri ct, a surpri sing survival of small
sca le buildin gs in the midst of a great dea l of 
new hi gh-ri se con structi on; 
• The low-income housing in the W estern Ad
dition redeve lopment area, sca led for people 
and des igned w ith their needs in mind (and 
how rare th at is! ); 
• St. Mary's Cathedral, whose superb interi or 
is a masterpi ece of contemporary des ign, suc
cess fu I ly integrating architecture and structure. 

There would be l ittle argument over these 
as definiti ve contributions to the fabri c of the 
c ity and its quality of delight w hich has always 
been hi gh. But San Francisco would not be itse lf 
if it did not suggest some controversy. It always 
has done thi s, and it no doubt always w ill. 
Height and size have been the most recent 
elements of controversy-they led onl y a year 
or so ago to an electi on measure whi ch w ould 
have severely I imited height throughout the c ity 
had it passed- but thi s observer submits th at it 
is scale that bids fair to be the most seri ous issue 
now confronting The City. 

Four new buildings and five older ones, all 
located in one section of the c ity, make up the 
textbook, but your feet mu st prov ide the mobile 
classroom: 
• Transameri ca's SO-story, 853-foot-hi gh 
" Pyramid " and its neighbor, the Chinese Cul 
tural Center (a nd Holiday Inn ), and its pedes
tri an br idge to Portsmouth Squ are and China
tow n, inject an entirely new sca le at street leve l. 
The first does it w ith huge trusses, the second 

EDITORIAL 

with a sloping base. It is not a matter of form; 

though the pyramid makes that an issue as we ll , 
and one that w ill have to be considered in 
relation to future deve lopment. O ne pyramid 
may be ass imilable ; but w hat if there are others? 
At street leve l, and on the street, however, it is 
the sca le of the hum an experi ence in man
created space that is now di fferent from w hat 
it used to be. 
• Sec uri ty Pac ific Building (One Embarcadero 
Center), the 45-story first building in the fo ur
building Embarcadero Center complex, is a 
new approach .to hand ling the base of a tall 

building-a response to earli er cr iti c ism, de
se rved or not, of the use of the A lcoa and 
Golden Gateway bases for parkin g. Security 
Pac ifi c's base is made up of three leve ls of 
shops, entered from a low, open-sided and , fo r 
the most part covered concourse, announced 
on the street elevati ons by projecting panels 
and " people scoops." Above its base, the office 
tower is a seri es of fl at slabs that add up to a 
commendably thin building (east-to-west 
view ), and has been loca ll y nicknamed " Rock
efeller Center W est. " 
• That the new sca le is not a matter of size and 
bulk is c lear from the biggest of all the new 
buildings, the Bank of Ameri ca W orld Head
quarters, for at street leve l thi s 52 -story, 772 -
foot building w hich looms so large on the sky
line has sca le w hich is simultaneously monu
mental and clearl y related to hum an be ings, 
and its grace and elega nce of detail furth er 
enhance its hum an sca le. 

Contrast these new buildings w ith some of 
the o lder ones-Crow n Ze llerbac h, John Han
cock and Bank of Cali forni a, and w ith the sca le 
and openness of Golden Gateway and Alcoa 
plazas, and it is c lear that an important change 
is taking pl ace. How much further it w ill go is 
imposs ible to predict, but it is something for all 
w ho des ign in the fabric of c ities to see and to 
ponder. 

Future shocks have emanated from the 
West before, and thi s mi ght just be another. If 
you have any doubt of thi s possibility, raise your 
eyes to the topmost hill s of Sa n Francisco's 
hori zon and drink in the sca le of the 980-foot 
telev ision tower on M ount Sutro. It took every
one by surpri se, but there it is, a dail y lesson 
in urban estheti cs. 

- Elisabeth K. Th ompson 
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PERSPECTIVES 

Alan Dunn (see above) wins the 
AIA's Architecture Critic's Citation 
The "cartoon " above is the latest in a se ries th at 

began in the June 1937 issue of the RECORD . 

As Herb Smith wrote for the inside cover of 
Mr. Dunn 's newest book, "Architecture Ob
served," one of the best times we have each 
month around the editoria l office is the arri va l 
of Alan Dunn 's ideas, sketches or rough s, " from 
among wh ich a few are, with de lightfu l diffi
culty, se lected for publi ca tion. " The news from 
AIA th at Mr. Dunn has been named to rece ive 
the 1973 Architecture Critic's Citat ion for his 
book of 1 40 ca rtoons, harvested from th ose we 
have been pri v ileged to publi sh for some 36 
years, is wonderfu l news. I put the word "car
toon " in quotes at the head of thi s article , for 
al l of us around here think second of Mr. Dunn 
as a "cartooni st"-and think first of him a 
serious, knowledgeable, and effecti ve archi 
tectural criti c who happens to use humor and 
a rare skill as an art ist as his means of com
munication . 

Mr. Dunn , congratu lation s on thi s new 
honor. We couldn 't love you any more th an we 

have for years . . . but we ' re very happy to see 
you get thi s new and prest igious recognition. 

A new book about the new exams: 
how to pass, how to think about it 
As everyone knows by now, the Nat ional 
Counc il of Architectural Registrat ion Board s 
has been working for six years to moderni ze the 
examination process that stands betwee n an 

arch itectura l graduate and his li cense. Th at 
process has not proceeded w ithout con tro
versy-for w hile the new registratio n procedure 
has overwhe lming support w ithin NCARB, it is 
v iewed by some w ith deep concern . 1\Jone
theless , the first profess iona l examination under 
the new format wi ll be given in December. 

There's a book about to be publ ished that 
should be of rea l interest to ca ndidates for the 
exam and to pract iti oners, whether they' re for 
or agin ' or somewhere between. The book is 
being jointly published by NCARB and AR
CH ITECTURAL RECORD . I see no point in try
ing to improve on the descr iption of the book 
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presented in the last NCARB Newsletter, and 
herewith quote freely from it : 

. . the book has been des igned to serve 
a two-fold purpose. A primary objecti ve w ill be 

to help prepare candidates for the Mark I ver
sion of th e new Profess ional Exam, as wel l as 
to aquaint th em w ith th e ph il osophy and spe
c ific aim s behind the six-yea r effort to modern

ize the examination process. 
" A second purpose is directed towa rd the 

entire profess ion ; NCARB bel ieves that archi 
tects in pract ice both in the U.S. and abroad w ill 
benefit from thi s first H andboo k in what is ex
pected to be a series offered annuall y during the 
next few yea rs. Each vo lume will rev iew the 
substance of the exam for the prev ious yea r, 
togeth er with what NCARB hopes w i l l be a 
growing body of inform ati o n e li c ited from 
exam ca ndidates and from the profession in 
general concernin g all th ree steps in the practi
tioner's ca reer-educati on, training, and pro

fe ss io nal practice" 
W ell , eno ugh. We thought it a cr iti ca ll y 

important boo k and are proud to be part of it. 
If I've talked you into wanting a copy, detail s 
for ordering are on page 212. 

About Federal design: We can't 
improve if we don't even try . . . 
As you read thi s, th e First Federal Des ign As
sembly wil l have been held-an effort by pro
fe ss ionals to convince Federa l agency heads 
that good design is important-and show them 
what it is. Further, Miss Nancy H anks has es
tabli shed-through the National Endow ment 
for th e Arts, of which she is th e ab le chair
man-a task force to reexamine and (pres um
ab ly) re instate in some form " The Guiding 
Princ iples for Federal Architecture," th at 
much-admired d irecti ve given by President 
Kenned y to Karel Vasko o f GSA, used by him 

as an effecti ve tool , but since d iscarded. 
There's been a lot of pess imism abou t these 

efforts. As M iss H anks sa id in a speech fo ll ow
ing a press conference o n Federa l design: " The 
reporters, many of whom I know we ll and al l 
of whom I respect, got a co llecti ve glassy eye 
of skepti c ism . They simpl y d id not be lieve that 
we can improve Federa l des ign. As one of the 

-Drawn for ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
by Alan Dvnn 

"Good god-it seeds itself'" 

staff members of the Endowment noted w ryly, 
'W e have six people runnin g around W ashing

ton beating drums and try ing to make th e Fed
era l bureaucracy think it is su rrounded.'" 

Wel l, there is skepti c ism, And it is we ll 
founded. As Ada Lo uise Hu xtable sa id in The 
New York Times: " One has the fee ling that 
there w ill be a lot of eloquent talk and examp les 
at th e top . and business as usual at the 

bottom. " 
" The reason" she points out accurately , " is 

inescapab le. Basica ll y, Federal building is par

ce led out as patron age and pork barre l . 
The Federal Des ign Assembly is not go ing to do 
much to change or challenge the hab its of 
Congressmen or the way architects are se
lected and constructi on co ntracts made. " 
She concludes: " Politi cs and good design do 
not make bedfe ll ows o f any so rt at all , and 

eventuall y politics w ins, hands down. There 
w ill be good talk in Washington. And bad de

sign, forever." 
As much as I respect the quality of M rs. 

Hu xtable's thinking and w ritin g, I can't agree 
w ith her conc lusion (unless of course-o ld 
journ ali st ic p loy 1-she's try ing to stir up the bad 
guys so they' ll act like good guys just to show 
her). I've been honored to be made a member 
of the "G uiding Princ iples" Task Force, and so 
ca n report (though it would be premature to say 
much more about th at group's processes at this 
very earl y stage) th at there was no one at the 
meeting, inc luding the representatives of o ur 
governm ent , w ho d idn 't understand very 
c learl y th e devastating ro le that " po liti cs" has 
played in architect se lect io n. I ca n prom ise ev
eryone th at that prob lem w ill rece ive deep and 
sophistica ted d iscu ss ion. Whether it ca n be 
li cked, of course, still remains to be seen- but 
if it isn't, it won't be for lack of try ing. 

I may be a patsy, but I tend to agree w ith 

Miss H anks that most agenc ies wa nt to do a 
better job of design but just do n't know how. 
The task force members combine enough ex
perience, I think, to be aware of most of the road 
b locks. There's a fee lin g o f optimism in the air . 
There's a sma ll li ght suggesting that some peo
ple in Washington do ca re. Let's keep try
ing ' -Walter F. Wagner, Jr. 



The beautiful new lavatory 
that works beautifully! 

Duramel. The material we spent seven years developing. 
Now available in our new 19" Contunr Lavatory. 
This beauty travels light, arrives on the job chip free and ready for 

quick installation. Comes in any of 12 American-Standard colors, includ
ing white. All fade-resistant and scorch-proof. 

Once installed, the happy owner can look forward to years of rust
free, stain-resistant service. 

Want to solve all your bathroom problems? Ask us. We've been 
coming up with the answers for over 100 years. 

For any further information, please write to American-Standard, 
Plumbing/Heating, P.O. Box 2003 , New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903. 

Made from DurameI 
The high performance material. 

The Contura'" self•rlmmlng lavatory 
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For beautiful fixtures that work beautifully. 
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Built 75 years ago at a total cost of$5,000, 
Wethersfield, Connecticut's Grange 
Hall is still a focal point of community 
action in this historic Connecticut River 
town. And the mortise lock is the same 
Sargent hardware specified in the build
ing's original plans. 

Consider the doors 
equipped with 
Sargent hardware. 

Still proud doors. 
Still proud hardware. 

[[]SARGENT@ 
Designers of fine do01ware since 1864. 

Sargent & Company • New Haven, Connecticut 06.509 • 
In Canada, Sargent & Company (Cariada) Ltd. 

For more data, circle 6 on inquiry card 
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The 
Celotex 

line. 



It's an almost never-ending line. Constantly 
moving. Constantly growing. No wonder. With 
over 4500 different building products more 
people are using more building products, from 
the Celotex line. The one company which can 
supply most all your needs. And see that you 're 
put on the right track. 

@lote;c* 
BUILDING PRODUCTS 

Celotex understands the man who builds 

The Celotex Corporation Tampa. Florida 33622 
A subsidiary of Jim Walter Corporation 

Fo r m o re da ta, circle 7 on inquiry card 

THE 
CELOTEX 

LINE 
Acoustical Ceiling Systems 
Built-Up Roofing Systems 
Residential Roofing Products 
I-iardboard Sidings 
Ceiling Luminaire Systems 
Urethane Foam 

Insulating Board 
Insulating Sheathing 
Gypsum Drywall Products 
Ceiling Tile & Lay-In Panels 
Vinyl Sidings & Shutters 
Asbestos Cement Panels 
Protective Coatings 

& Emulsions 
Waterproofing 

& Dampproofing 
Interior lvloldings 
Roof Insulation Boards 
Blanket Insulation 





Andersen Perma -Shield: .. 
because people have more important things 
to take care of than windows. 

The Children's Home of Pittsburgh 
staff has more important things to take 
care of than windows. 

That's why the architect specified 
Andersen Perma-Shield® Narroline® 
double-hung windows in his design of 
the adoption agency's new building. 

He liked the way Perma-Shield 
Narroline windows provided traditional 
beauty without the traditional bother 
. . . at a traditionally reasonable price. 

All window surfaces exposed to 
weather (except the sash) are enclosed 
in a sheath of tough, durable, attractive 
vinyl that won't rust, pit or corrode. 

Unlike ordinary wood windows, Perma
Shield can be easily hosed clean with 
water. In fact, a "rain wash" will rinse 
away most common dirt. 

Narroline's wood sash is protected 
by a special patented 4-step factory fin
ishing process that won't chip, crack or 
peel, or require painting for at least 10 
years. 

Heating and cooling costs are re
duced substantially, too ... thanks to 
Andersen's close-fitting tolerances and 
double pane insulating glass. 

Staff and babies are draft-free 
and comfortable year-round. 

For more data, circle 8 on inquiry card 

Building: Children's Home of Pittsburgh. 
Architect: Franklin, Douden & Associates, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Builder : Navarro Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

If your people have more important 
things to take care of than windows, 
specify Andersen Perma-Shield N arroline 
double-hung windows. Or any one of the 
Perma-Shield family. 

For further details, see your 
Andersen dealer or distributor. He's in 
the Yell ow Pages under "Windows, 
Wood." Or check your Sweet's File 
(Sections 8.16An. and 8.6/ An.J or write 
us direct . 
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New information on plywood 
building systems and design. 
For free books, use Reader Service Card. 

• 
~I 

Architectural Plywood Details. New 
book showing 10 unique ways to 
handle plywood exteriors. Innova
tive treatment of walls, joints , 
corners , windows , doors and sills. 
All using conventional materials. 
Rendering and details of each con
cept, plus a Tisting of 38 joint de
tails . A designer's book. 

Circle Reader Service No. 10 

• 

• 

• 

l· 
New Plywood Package: Schools, 
Roof Systems and Fire Protection. 
Includes a 22-page booklet on 
permanent, temporary and re locat
able school buildings. A booklet 
on 7 proven plywood systems. And 
Construction tor Fire Protection, a 
32-page guide on wood/ plywood 
systems that meet code and in
surance requirements. 

Circle Reader Service No. 11 

One of a series presented by members of the American Wood Council. 
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11 
..... -APA 

GLUED FLOOR 
SYSTEM---

APA® Glued Floor System Pack
age. New information on the no
squeak, no nail pop, no callback 
floor. Six new span tables. Appli
cation sequence. Cost comparison 
examples. Materials recommenda
t ions. Lists of glue manufacturers 
and equipment suppliers. 

Circle Reader Service No. 12 

• 

• 

.• 
Plywood Siding. New full-color 16-
page book on mostly multifamily 
and commercial siding examples. 
A few new ideas. Like diagonal 
application of Texture 1-11 . Also 
color closeups of different ply
wood textures. Other information : 
Double-Wall, Single-Wall , Soffit, 
Shear Wall , and a good section on 
finishing. 

Circle Reader Service No. 13 

Qualified Coatings for Plywood 

Plywood Coatings Package. All 
about plywood coatings: durability 
- weathertight coatings ; uses -
exteriors, interiors, roofs , decks ; 
appearances-textured, colorfast 
surfaces ; application-chemically 
coated and overlaid plywoods; 
and testing. 

Circle Reader Service No. 14 

~ 
. I 

ntano 
ace 

:.::~~"' I 

J 
New Architectural Case Histories . 
Eight 4-Page Case Histories on Re
cent Plywood Design Innovations. 
1. Ontario Place. 2. Bahia : A 
Waterfront Community. 3. Resort 
in a Park. 4. Boston Field House. 
5. Modular Dorms ; 6. Corte Ma
dera Library; 7. Fiasco Restaurant ; 
8. Reedland Woods School. 

Circle Reader Service No. 15 

For free booklets, use Reader 
Service Card. For more informa
tion about plywood and other 
plywood publications, check your 
Sweet's Architectural File or write 
American Plywood Association, 
Dept. AR-043, 1119 " A" Street, Ta
coma, WA 98401 . Or get in touch 
with one of the American Plywood 
Association field service represen
tatives. Offices: Tacoma, Atlanta, 
Ch icago, Dallas, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Washington, D.C. 

AMERICAN PLYWOOD ASSOCIATION 
I 

P>ywood '"""'"""" by >h• """"" '" '"'"" App••"' ~~ 



discover 
amer . •• 

nnd you discover n choice 

• • : CRAMER INDUSTRIES INC, 

625 Adams Street, Kansas City, Kansas 66105 Ph. (913) 621-6700 

Showrooms in Chicago , Dallas, Kansas City , Los Angeles 

Westwood Il lustrated . Discover Cramer's full lines of wood, metal, fi berglass office furnitu re. Wri te for info rmation. 

For more data, circle 9 on inquiry card 



Theme Towe r. 
Sculptor: A ri st id es Demetrios, San Francisco . 

Owner: Cabot, Cabot & Forbes, South San Francisco. 

Sculptor: Masao Kinoshita (of Sasak i, Dawson, 
DeMay Associates), Watertown , Massachusetts. 
Owner: Governmental Civi c Center, State of New 
York, Broome County, and City of Binghamton. 

Interior, pre-weathered sculpture. 
Sculptor: William Leizman, Baltimore . 

Owner: City of Baltimore, Department of 
Education, Rognell Heights Elementary School. 
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Sculptures in 
Weathering Steel 
Sculptor: Michae l Bigger, Providence. 
Owner: Bio logica l Society of Cincinnati. 

Scu lptor : Larry Griffis, Jr., Buffalo. 
Owner: Ashford Ho llow Foundation, Buffa lo. 

Architects have long been aware of the aesthetic values 
of Bethlehem's Mayari R Weathering Steel. The rich, 

earthy beauty of this material exposed, weathered, 
and textured can be seen in hundreds of unpainted 

applications for buildings, bridges, and other structures. 

Architecture and art often go hand in hand, so it is not 
surprising that art ists have found Weathering Steel 

ideal as a medium for sculpture. 

With the passage of time, the color of Weathering 
Steel 's oxide coating changes from a "rusty" 

red-orange to a dark, rich purple-brown. The 
moderately rough texture becomes more 

emphasized as the coating thickens and 
m inimizes further oxidation. Over years of 

atmospheric exposure, the steel weathers into a 
d istinctive and attractive texture and tone. 

Weathering Steel can be ideal for sculpture. 
But you don't have to be an artist to use it 

creat ive ly in a build ing or a bridge. Why not 
express your own design in Weathering Steel? 

Before you try Mayari R, ask for our Booklet 
2781 which contains information on the 

cons ideration of staining, fabricating, and 
product and quantity availab ility in the use 

of Weather ing Steel. Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation, Bethlehem, PA 18016. 

Bethlehem 
ARC HITECTU RAL RECORD April 197 J 2 1 



SkyCab GUARANTEES 
YOUR PACKAGE DOOR-TO-DOOR: 
New York-Chicago, 6HRS; Chicago-Los Angeles, 8HRS; 

Los Angeles-New York, 10HRS ... 

Ship ad materials, films, blueprints, 
engravings, samples-practically anything, 
anywhere today! 
SkyCab is ready to deliver your package 
to and from anyone, anywhere in over 
18,000 U.S. cities and towns today. 

Each SkyCab trip is a special 
express just for you-there 's no 
faster way to get a package 
from one place to another, 
unless you take it yourself 
(even then, SkyCab might 

Your package flies as 
passengerbaggage,not 
cargo . It's picked up within 
30 minutes of flight arrival 
by another SkyCab agent 
who takes it directly and 

2 immediately to its destina
tion . Instant proof of 
delivery available. 

addressee 's hands within specified 3 Delivery to your 

22 ARCHITECTU RA L RECORD April 1 '!7J 

time limits is guaranteed, or you get half your 
money back. (Max imum package limits: 
90 inches aggregate dimensions and 50 pounds.) 

ONE CALL DOES ITALL. 800-257-7888 
In N.ew Jersey, call 800-322-8600: In Alaska and Hawaii , c all collect 609-424-5353. 

©Copyright 1973 

For more data , circle 16 on inquiry card 



GoodyearS Speedramp 
System can help you get 
self-service sliopping 
off the ground floor. 

The future of self-service 
shopping is looking up. 

And down. 
To other levels of your store 

or shopping center. 
Spee dram p® passenger 

conveyor systems from 
Goodyear are changing a lot 
of concepts about self-service. 

The Speedramp unit offers 
a continuous surface that 
easily accepts shopping carts 
as well as shoppers. Carts with 
grooved wheels (our special 
Cart-Lock feature) are secured 
to the ramp in transit, then 
released automatically. 

And there you have it. Self
service shopping off the ground 
floor and up and down to other 
levels in your store or center. 

Find out more today about 
economical, versatile 
Speedramp systems and the 
exclusive Cart-Lock feature. 
Just write to Goodyear, 
Transport Systems, Box 52, 
Akron, Ohio 44309. 

GOOD/'YEAR 
TRANSPORT SYSTEMS 
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Percepta™ Convertible Coffer. 
Designed for visual comfort. 
And styled for visual appeal. 

The introduction of PERCEPTA by Holophane 
brought an important new advance to lighting. A 
lumina ire that eliminates veiling reflections (re
flected glare ) . And thereby improves task see
ability in places where eyes work the hardest. 
Schools. Offices. Libraries . Computer centers . 

And with PERCEPTA, fewer lamps are needed 
to produce the required "effective" footcandles 
(E.S.I. ). So your electric power and air condition
ing requirements are substantially reduced, de
creasing- your operating costs and conserving en-
ergy resources. 

Until now, PERCEPTA 

has been available only 
for surface-mounted ap-
plications. 

But now you can have 
all the PERCEPTA benefits 
in a recessed unit as beau
tiful as it is effective. 

You can even use it as 
a design element! 

CONVENTIONAL LIGHTING 

0 
0 

0 
0 

PERCEPTA LIGHTING 

For design flexibility, the PERCEPTA Convertible Coffer can be insta lled with 
ceiling tile side panels (above). or matte white or black panels (below). 

Install it in suspended 
ceilings with optional 
matte white or black 
me t al side panels. Or 
paint the panels any color 
you wish. Or use ceiling 
tile instead. No matter 
which you choose, the 
glare-free light distribu
tion is unaffected. 

I •• u.n 

You can also choose be
tween 430 and 800 ma 
luminaires to meet your 
specific lighting needs. 
Both are available in re
cessed or surface-mount
ed PERCEPTA units. 

Highest visual com
fort. Unusual flexibility. 
Lower power consump

.. ..... 

Unretouched photos of 
typical reading tasks: 
handwriting and keyboard. 
Conventional luminaires 
reflect light into viewer's 
eyes, producing ve iling 
reflections . The unique 
PERCEPTA prismatic design 
virtually eliminates veiling 
reflections. 

tion. PERCEPTA Convertible Coffer offers all three. 
Your local Holophane sales engineer has all the de

tails on PERCEPTA and our other indoor and outdoor 
lighting products. Call him. Or write Dept. AR--1, 
Holophane Co., Inc., Montvale, N.J. 07645. 

For more data , circle 18 on inquiry card 
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CCC's New Naturalweave spongebonded carpet 
has a Class" A" Flamespread rating. 

If you're looking at carpet for an office building and it doesn't 
have a Class" A" fla mespread rati ng- 25 or less in the Steiner 
Tunnel Test-you may be play ing with fire . The danger of fire 
always ex ists, that's why fire safety standards are becoming 
more and more stri ngent. At CCC, we know all about fire 
safety. We've become experts, because we've insta l led mil
lions of yards of carpet in offices, hospita ls, schools and stores. 

Since fire safety is a major concern to us, we've j ust 
introduced a fire-retardant, spongebonded carpet with a 
Class "A" flamespread rating. We ca ll it NATUR ALWEAVE 
FLAMEGARD and it meets all governmental flamespread 
standards. 

NATURALWEAVE FLAMEGARD is an add iti on to our 
heavy duty Densylon Carpet series. It has a f ive-year 
wear guarantee and is made of t ightly-twisted , 
densely-packed ANSO nylon bonded to B. F. 
GOODRICH fi re-retardant sponge rubber 
cushioni ng. Th is bu il t- in cush ion 
tends the carpet's wear- life by 
one-third compared to car
pet without padding. It's 

guaranteed not to lose resi liency, enhances the carpet's ap
pearance retention , reduces leg fatigue and increases floor 
safety. Among its other benefits, NATURALWEAVE conta in s 
a static control system, is easy to clean and keep c lean, and 
helps cut maintenance costs. 

But you get more than just super ior carpet from CCC . 
We're the largest manufacturer of commerc ial and institu
tional carpet systems in the country . With CCC, you get SIN 
GLE SO URCE RESPONS IBILI TY for every aspect of your car
pet projects anywhere in the country, start ing with produCt 
select ion and guaranteed in sta llat ion through a comprehen
sive ma intenance program that gives you maximum carpet 

wear-l ife at minimum life cycle cost . We even know how to 
effectively integrate carpet with subfloor access sys

tems and can show you how it's done with trench 
headerducts and handhole covers. 

For more information , just fill out the 
coupon be low. CCC's NATURALWEAVE 

FLAM EGARD ... THE SPONGEBOND
ED CARPET WITH A CLASS 

"A" RATING. 

~ Co~rcial Car~- , 

I 
~ Corporation I 
10 W. 33 St. , N.Y., N.Y. 10001 Dept. AR- 4- 73 

I Attention : Mr. Walter Brooks I 
8 Please have a representative ca l l . I I Please send broch ure. 

I 
______ Phone I 
-----1 

I Address I 
I Ci ty I 
L:_ta~----~P __ J 

For more data , circle 19 on inquiry card 

~ 
Not just carpet, 

but complete 
carpet systems. 

Chicago: 
Merchandise Mart (312) 321-0803 

Los Ange les: 
8899 Beverly Blvd. (21 3) 274-81 71 
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About 4,000 gallons worth! To seal the joints 
of pre-cast masonry sections and thousands 
of glass walls and windows in the new 
Transamerica Pyramid soaring 48 stories 
above the streets of San Francisco. 

These LP polysulfide base sealants wi ll 
provide lasting protection against sun, wind 
and rain. Assure unbroken adhesion and 
flexibility despite temperature extremes and 
structural movement. We're sure of it be
cause they bear the famous Thiokol Seal 

. of Security. 
To merit the Seal , sealants must meet 

LP® polysullide 
base sealants 

used 
all the way up. 

exacting standards. And always be subject 
to laboratory testing to see that they main
tain those standards. No approved sealant 
has ever failed on the job. 

LP polysu lfide polymers are just a few of 
the many products made by our Chemical 
Division. For aircraft, automobiles , buses, 
trucks and trains. For joint and window seal
ants, insulating glass. For gaskets, seals, 
printing rollers, hose and industrial tires. 

Would you li ke more information? Write 
Thi okol Chemical Corporation, Chemical 
Division, Trenton , N.J 08607. 

Specialty Polymers • Ott-The-Road Vehicles • Synthetic Fibers • Sprayers • Propulsion • Human Development 
Friction Materials and Laminates • Pyrotechnics • Closures • Rubber and Rubber Chemicals • Medical Electronics Equipment 

For more data, circle 20 on inquiry card 
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Tell me about Uni-Turf for use in -

D Field Houses D Tracks D Have representative call 
D Gyms D Tennis D Other ______ _ 

NAME 

COMPANY / INSTITUTION 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

TITLE 

STATE ZIP 

l.:J R 
Sports Surfaces Department 
American Biltrite Rubber Co., Inc. 
P. 0. Box 1071 Boston. Mass. 02103 



The Wilson Art Look in laminated Qlastics. 

Your ideas and our ideas look great, together! 

In a retail sales environ
ment, the emphasis is on 
smart , appealing good 
looks, long-lasting dura
bility that needs little or no 
maintenance, and a tasteful 
blending of pattern, color 
and function to set the 
mood for sales. 

When these are the per
formance requirements, the 
Wilson Art Look in lami
nated plastics helps you 
control design integrity. 

Because the Wilson Art 
Look is the look of co
ordinated design - from 
walls to doors, from furni
ture to fixtu res! 

WILSONWALL PANELING 
SYSTEMS 

Four distinctive systems 
to choose from, including a 
hidden aluminum molding 
V-Groove system (#310, 
featured here), a standard 
V-Groove system, a reveal 
system and a Class 1 A 
fire hazard classification 
system utilizing acrylic
coated aluminum moldings. 
All panels are surfaced with 
Wilson Art laminated 
plastics - over 150 wood
grains and solids to choose 
from. 

DOR-SURF®oooR FACING 
Doors surfaced with 1 /8 " 

thick Dor-Surf (Wilson Art 
laminated plastic door fac
ing) are exc·eptionally im-

pact and abrasion resistant, 
and totally coordinated with 
other Wilson Art surfaces. 

WILSON ART LAMINATED 
PLASTIC 

Furniture and fixtures 
surfaced with Wilson Art 
laminated plastic complete 
the coordinate look. Choose 
from a wide variety of wood
g rains , solids and patterns 
and an outstanding selec
tion of finishes, including 
true dimensionals that look 
as great as they feel! 

Simplify. Specify the 
Wilson Art Look - where 
your ideas and our ideas do 
look great, together! 

For additional informa
tion, contact the Wilson Art 
Architectural Design Repre
sentative nearest you today: 

•Atlanta 
404-377-0731 

•Chicago 
312-437-1500 

• Los Angeles 
213-723-8961 

•Miami 
305-822-5140 

•New Jersey 
609-662-4 7 4 7 

•New York 
212-933-1 035 

• San Francisco 
415-782-6055 

• Seattle 
206-228-1300 

• Temple, Texas 
817-778-2711 

r 

WRITE FOR THESE DESIGN 
AIDS: 

I 
1~ ARCH ITECT'S ' SELECTOR 

BOOK 

1' llll'if.'1$"•. 
' .. 

WILSON ART Architectural Lami
nate Selector Books featuring 
Chips of Wilson Art woodgrains, 
solids and patterns. Contact your 
Wilson Art Architectural repre
sentative for your copy or write 
for prompt delivery. 

Spec Data Sheets for: 
Wilson Art laminated 
plastics , WilsonWall Panel
ing systems and Dor Surf 
door-facing material featur
ing 1 / 8" Wilson Art lami
nated plastic . 

For more data, circle 22 on inquiry card 
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DOR-SURF 
DOOR 
FACING 
MATERIAL 

WILSON ART 
LAMINATED PLASllC 

~nvfAI' 
~NATED PLASTICS 

RALPH WILSON PLASTICS COMPANY TEMPLE . TEXAS 

ARCHITECTURAL PRODUCTS DIVISION [Q)~~LJ 
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Don't overdraw. 
Use these 

Kodak shortcuts: 

The snappy restoration 
shortcut. 

Why waste time retracing 
your old, battered drawings? 
Restore them by making 
sharp, clean photographic 
reproductions on Kodagraph 
film. Weak lines come back 
strong and clear. Stains 
virtually disappear. And in
stead of gray lines on yellow, 
you'll have snappy, con
trasty, black-on-white prints. 

The drop-of-water 
shortcut. 

order a second original on 
Kodagraph wash-off film. 
Then use a drop of water and 
erase unwanted details. 

Draw your design revisions 
on the film and you're done. 

The multiplication 
shortcut. 

Why draw the same detail 
over and over? Kodagraph 
film will do the job for you. 
That way you draw the de
tail just once. Make as many 
photoreproductions as you 

Why retrace the whole de- need. Cut them out, paste 

Kodagraph film print of the 
paste-up. 

;·--::-:--- --. 

--T'====-==7===:--===-r--=---= 
N ow you have a superb sec
ond original for subsequent 
printmaking. 

Get the facts 
from Kodak. 

Drop us a line for more facts 
on how you can reduce draft
ing time and save money 
too, with Kodagraph films 
and papers. Eastman Kodak 
Company, Business Systems 
Markets Division, Dept. 
DP842, Rochester, N.Y. 14650. 

sign fora few revisions?.:~;~~~~~n;0:a~~wing reproduction. f41 
For more data, circle 23 on inquiry card 
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THE 
QUIET 
WALL. 

THE WORKING SIDE. 

Vicracoustic®wall panels* install quickly and easily That's the way we . 

designed them. We set out to make a better wall panel system and we wanted to make it simple to handle. 

Vicracoustic wall panels combine the beauty and durability of Vicrtex® with the sound absorbency of glass 

fiber: A Vicracoustic wall panel system is both beautiful and functional. The inner core of the panel does the 

vvork - the outer Vicrtex vinyl covering adds the decorative touch . 

Choose from more then 85 Vicrtex patterns and over 1,500 different colors. This broad selection, and wide 

range of panel sizes, gives our system great versatility. And once you've installed them, they're easy 

to take care of. 

But what about installation? 

We have four different type panels - A, B, C and D. There are many different installation methods to satisfy 

most installation requirements. Tt;iese include: steel hat channel, batten strip, aluminum extrusion, aluminum 

extrusion or steel with shelf support bracket, meitered "U" molding for office landscape screens, butted 

panels and panels with reveal. To name a few. 

Since they've been on the market , Vicracoustic 

wall pane ls have been installed in such places as 

data processing areas, auditoriums, sound recording 

studios and executive offices. They really do 

the job. 

If you're ready for the works, just fill out the coupon. i 
* Paten t applied fo r . : 

t~ !~~YENTE~ A DAYCO COMPANY 

Sir: I want the works. 

0 I'd like to know more about Vicracoustic wall panels. 

0 I'd like more installation information. 

0 I'm in.volved in the following wall application: 

Title --------------------
Company ________________ _ 

Address_~----------------

City _______ State ___ _ Zip __ _ 

0 I'd like to have a salesman call . 
AR 

964 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022 (212) 355-3080 ~- - ------ - - ---- --- - -- - - ---- -- --- - -- -·-- ---- ----- - ----- ---- ----- -------- -- -- -- ---- ---

Di stributed by Vicrtex Sales Division - Atlanta, Chicago, Los Angeles, New York. 
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THE RECORD REPORTS 
news in brief ... news reports ... buildings in the news 

News in brief 
HUD Secretary James T. Lynn claims subsidized housing starts this year will be bigger than in 1972, and that Congress 

w il l, w ithin a few months, have his department's new proposals on the Federal role in housing. Spea kin g 
before the Con feren ce of the Nati onal League of Cities/Conference of Mayors, Secretary Lynn promised a 
target elate-less than 12 months-for sending his proposa ls to Congress. 

Alan Dunn, noted cartoonist and critic (Perspectives, page 10), has been awarded the AIA Architecture Critics' 
Citation. Other award-wi nners, to be honored in San Francisco at the AJA co nve ntion, li sted on page 36. 

Women architects are seeking a wider role in the profession and an end to salary and rank discrimination. Recent 
findings of a survey conducted by the Alli ance of Women in Architectu re show discrepancies in sa lary and 
status; detail s on page 36. 

The Senate has voted to permit use of the Highway Trust Fund for mass transit. Informed sources say it is too early 
to estimate the final outcome, w ith House approval still to be decided. 

Presidents of five energy associations called the U. S. energy situation potentially a major national crisis. In a joint 
statement, the presidents of the Amer ican Gas Association , Ameri ca n Petrol eum Institute , Atomic Industri al 
Forum , Edi son Electr ic Institute and Nation al Coal Association emphasized that the development of badly 
needed energy resources has been di scouraged by, among other things, lack of coherent national energy 
policies. Hearings are being held on two Senate bills that would establi sh a national energy policy. 

Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith Inc. has submitted the low bid for $126 million in participation certificates 
to finance construction of three new Social Security Administration payment centers, accordin g to the 
General Services Administration. The certifi cates are issued under a public buildings trust and wi l l ev idence 
interests in an unconditional ob ligation of the U.S. Government. 

A $29.6 million building system contract to design, fabricate and install 1.9 million sq ft of interior space for three 
Social Security payment centers has been awarded to the joint venture of Owens Corning Fiberglas of Toledo 
and Wolff and Munier Inc., of New York. The innovative system is designed to conserve energy and includes 
everyth in g from insul at ing material s to acoustical control and luminaire subsystems. The three bu ildings wil l 
be erected in San Francisco, Chicago and Philadelphia at a total cost of $110 million. 

The U.S. Navy is seeking architects, engineers for a number of contracts in master planning, environmental impact 
studies and facilities designs for shore installations near Bangor, Washington. Interested firms should submit 
Form 25 1 (RECORD, January 197 3, page 55 and thi s month page 55) immedi ately to: O ICC TRIDENT, Room 
2B15 , Yard s and Docks Building, Washington , D. C. 20390. Telephone (202) 697-9129. 

A report on industrialized housing will be aired on the ABC television network, April 28 from 10-11 pm, EST. Featured 
wi ll be form er HUD Secretary George Romney, and newly-appointed Secretary James T. Lynn, along with 
union, building code and AIA representatives, who will assess hou sing and the sign ificance of indu strialized 
housing in meeting ou r nationa l goals. 

Meeting the housing needs of people at all economic levels will be discussed at the Fifteenth Annual Pacific Coast 
Builders Conference, June 13-15, San Francisco. Land-use, design, construction techniques and env ironmental 
impact studi es are on the program. 

Registered architects are invited to submit any new or remodeled structures developed and financed by a religious 
group for an exhibit to be presented at the National Interfaith Conference, Minneapolis, June 4-6. Entry 
inform ation ca n be obtained from: 1973 Minneapolis Conference, Guild for Relig ious Architecture, 1777 
Chu·rch Street, N.W., Washington , D. C. 20036. 

May 9, 1973 is the deadline for submitting entries for the Birch Burdette Long Memorial Award for Architectural 
Drawings, sponsored l.iy the Architectural League of New York. A professional jury will consider any med ium 
w hi ch clearly i llustrates the appearan ce and communicates the sp irit of a proposed building. Applications 
are available from The League, 41East65th Street, New York, N.Y. 10021. 

The F. W. Dodge Division of McGraw-Hill lists the 10 most active housing construction areas in 1972 as: Chicago, 
New York , Washington , Los Angele s-Long Beach, Hou ston , Denver, Miami , Phoeni x, San Franc isco and San 
Diego. 

GSA's new guidelines on value engineering and the systems approach will be discussed by Larry F. Roush at the 
Mechanical and Electrical Systems Seminar, May 8-9 in Chicago. Mr. Roush is Acting Commissioner of the 
Public Buildings Service, GSA. Spon sored by the Chicago Com mittee on High-rise Buildings, the conference 
w ill also focus on new advances in mechanical , electrica l, wa ter, waste and sprinkl er systems. Reg istration 
fee is $70 and reservations should be made prior to April 23. Contzict the Committee at: 10 South Wabash 
Avenue, Chi cago, Ill. 60603 . 
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"3443 tons of GE cooling help the 
hold tolerances that would 

In Greenville, South Caro
lina, there's a factory that 
makes gas turbines large 
enough to generate electric
ity for a city of 60 ,000 people. 

There, rotor assemblies 
weighing as much as 26 tons 
are machined to a tolerance 

• 

f ± .0005 (that's 
about one quar
ter of the th~ck
ness of the piece 

l-l ARCH ITECTU RAL RECORO Apri/ /<J;! 

Joseph H. Gauss, Vice President and General Manager, 

of paper in this book.) 
The plant makes these 

rotor assemblies, and the 
rest of the turbine, in three 
shifts a day, five days a week, 
throughout the year. 

And even though 
Greenville has an average 
summer temperature of 79° 
with a normal daily high of 
89: the plant has never had 
to shutdown because of heat. 

Nor has hot weather 
ever ruined a 26 ton rotor 
assembly. 

General Electric centra 
air conditioning helps to 
maintain quality control an 
to make this plant a clean, 
comfortable place to work . 

John Funke, manager 
of Greenville plant facilitie~ 
has his own private morale 
booster: the General Electri1 



world's largest Gas Turbine factory 
make a watchmaker jealous!' 
Air Conditioning Products Division. 

I 

Service Contract that was 
bought with the installa
tion. 

The contract lets John 
budget his maintenance 
costs (resulting from normal 
usage) to the penny. With 
the contract, John knows 
that one predictable check 
will take care of anything 
that will have to be repaired 
or replaced for the life of 

the contract. 
John is very pleased 

with the installation. 
Manufacturing men 

are discovering that the air 
in their factories is a very 
important part of their 
business. If one of your 
clients is a manufacturer, it 
can be a very nice piece of 
business for you. 

Call the General 

Electric central air condi
tioning dealer in your area 
for your Best Buy. He's listed 
in the Yellow Pages under Air 
Condition
ing Equip
ment and 
Systems. 

"We're going 
to be in this 
business a 
longtime~' 

Joseph tt '. Gauss 

GENERAL fl ELECTRIC 
for more data , circle 28 on inquiry card 
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NEWS REPORTS 

1 
HOST CHAPTERS, AIA FIRM UP 
SAN FRANCISCO CONVENTION 
Louis De Mol l, AIA convention chair
man, Darry l Roberson, host chapter 
chairm an, and program steering com
mittee members (among w hom is 
RECORD senior editorE. K. Thompson) 
from the East Bay, Santa Clara Valley 
and Northern Ca li fornia chapter>, have 
announced a number of the profes
siona l and soc ial events awa iting ar
chitects May 7-10. 

During the co nvention, seminars 
on current professional practi ce, na
tional growth and housing polic ies, 
and urban planning (illustrated w ith 
San Francisco's notab le solutions), ar
ch itect-government relat ions, educa
tion and spec iali zed building types w ill 
be comp lemented w ith spea kers of in
ternational prominence among w hom 
are: Dr. G lenn T. Seaborg, Un iversity 
of Ca lifornia, Berkeley; Bernard 
Weissbourd , pres ident of M etropolitan 
Structures, Chicago; and Repre
sentati ve Jerome R. Wald ie, U.S. Con
gressman from Ca lifornia. 

Of spec ial interest among the 
seminar/ field trips is " Preservin g an Ir
repl aceab le Natural Resource," a 
panel di scuss ion during a crui se on San 
Franc isco Bay. This event is sponsored 
by the host chapters and w ill fea ture on 
the panel Wil liam Evers, chairman of 
the Bay Area Conserva tion & Deve lop
ment Commiss ion and Me lv in Lane, 
chairm an, Coastal Conservat ion Com 
miss ion, and first chairman, B.C.D.C. 

Restoration and renewa l, illus
trated by The Ca nnery (photo shown), 
Ice House and Show Place w ill fea ture 
talks by the parti c ipat in g architects and 
developers. Trips on the BART rapid 
transit system wi ll be enhanced by, 
among others, Tallie Maule, co nsulting 
architect to BART and Joseph Sort, 
chairm an, Metropolitan Transit Com
mi ss ion. 

Socia l events inc lude part ies at 
Mario Ciampi 's Un iversity of Ca li forn ia 
Art Mu seum , and Kev in Roche and 
John Dinkeloo's Oak land Museum, 
w here a special exhibit is being in
sta lled for the conven tion. San Franc is
cans them se lves w ill co nduct tours of 
areas and famous homes se ldom seen 
by tourists , all se lected for their spec ial 
arc hi tec tural interest, and ranging from 
V ictor ian to contemporary examples. 
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WOMEN ARCHITECTS SEEK WIDER 
ROLE IN PROFESSION, END TO 
DISCRIMINATION 
Women archi tects, w ith increasing 
success, are asserting themse lves in 
ways that range from hi ghl y orga ni zed 
pro fess ional groups for women, to all
women firm s. 

The movemen t is fueled not as 
much by the genera l femini st stance as 
by facts that confirm lower sa lary 
stru ctures for women arch itects and 
lesser profess ional status w ithin firm s. 
For in stance, a recent survey con
ducted by the Al li ance of Women in 

Architec ture in New York City, re
vea led that the mea n yea rl y income of 
ma le arch itects is $15,800 w hil e th at of 
women is $13,200. This gap is in spite 
of the fa ct that profess iona l qualifi
ca tion s match. Another finding is that 
the women reported a w ide va riety of 
experience, from des igning houses to 
aviation faci lities, but on the w hole, 
ho ld pos itions of less responsibi l ity 
than their male co lleagues. Also, more 
women th an men are se lf-employed 
(15 per cent compared w ith 2.5). Ac
cording to the 1970 census, wome n 
represent 3.5 per ce nt of the 56,2 14 
pra cti c ing profess ionals; the A!A in
cl udes 300 women and 24,000 men. 

Gathering strength are the 
women's organ iza tions th at see k to 
give women a greater se nse of their 
worth , such as the Alli ance of Wom en 
in Architecture (coordin ating comm it
tee shown left to ri ght : L. Lucey, M. 
Lobe ll , J. Cone, A. Halpin , P. Birkby, 
J. Edelm an, M. Lawrence, S. G;au and 
S. Brezava r). They provide such serv
ices as an Underground Guide to New 
York Architects ' Offices1 to help 
women-and men- find jobs. AWA 
and other similar groups are also 
mounting a v igorous campa ign aga inst 
sex ist adverti sing by construction 
materi als manufacturers. 

The ga ins made by women in 
cl ude grea ter parti c ipation in policy
making w ithin the profess ions, exem
piified by Judith Edelman, a Manh attan 
architec t w ho in 1971 became the first 
woman to join the exec utive commit
tee of the New York Chapter, A IA. Also, 
New York architect Laurie Maurer is 
the first woman to sit on the seven
member State Board fo r Architecture. 

Women are ga ining in education. 

With James Stewa rt Pol shek, clea n of 
Architecture at Columbia Un ivers ity, 
fou r women- double last year's 
number-teach architecture and a 
woman is ass istant clean. 

Engineerin g wa nts women too; at 
leas t at Stanfo rd Engineerin g Sc hoo l, 
w here Dean W illi am M. Kays has em 
barked on a rec ruitment program for 
women. Dean Kays attr ibutes lack of 
interest in the profess ion among 
wome n to "cultural co nditi oning." 
Sta nford has about 50 women among 
its 635 engineering undergraduates. 

The impact of women in arc hi 
tec ture may be felt at the AIA conven
tion this yea r, due to a reso lution sub
mitted by the New York Chapter; the 
Boston Soc iety of Architects; and the 
New Jersey reg ion. The resoluti on ca lls 
for A IA action to integrate women as 
full part icipan ts into all aspects of the 
profess ion wi th spec ific programs. 

ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS 
DISCUSS CURRENT LEGISLATION 
The sixth annua l Publi c Affairs Confer
ence co-sponsored by the Amer ica n 
·institute of Architects and the Consult
ing En gineers Council of the U.S. drew 
more th an 350 registran ts to Washing
ton , D. C. last month for an in-depth 
study of pend ing national legislation. 
The de legates met in seminars on 
March 19 to hea r members of Congress 
and other experts out li ne detail s and 
chances for enactment of new bill s 
dea lin g w ith land-use policy, sa fety 
and hea lth stand ard s, procurement re
lated to A/Es, energy, tra nsportation, 
pensions and other current matters. 

On March 20 delegates v isited 
Congress iona l offices on Cap ito l Hill 
for personal v isits w ith their Senators 
and Congressmen. 

Luncheon speaker Arthur F. 

Sa mpson, acting administrator o f the 
GSA to ld the assem bl y just w hat it 
wa nted to hea r w hen he rev iewed 
find ings of the Comm iss ion on Gov

ernment Procurement w hi ch wen t to 
Congress recentl y. Two of the 149 rec
ommendations v itall y concern A/Es: 
that ca lling for a .new Office of Federal 
Procurement Po li cy and another urgin g 
a statutory base for co ntinuing and 
moderni z ing the government's use of 
the pri va te sector. 

Less favorable for the designers 
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present were the remarks of Ca pito l 
Hill comm ittee staffers w ho briefed 
delegates at the Nationa l Growth Po l
icy and land-use seminar. They told of 
deve lop in g com mittee jur isdictional 
di sputes w hi ch threaten progress and 
passage of strong legi slation. 
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AIA TO PRESENT AWARDS 
IN ARCHITECTURE AND RELATED 
FIELDS AT CONVENTION 
Awa rd s, medals, and c itations w ill be 
prese nted by The America n Institute of 
Architects at the lnstitute's 105 th an
nual convention, May 7- 10, in Sa n 
Franc isco. These honors, limited to one 
presentation a yea r in each ca tegory, 
are among the hi ghest granted by the 
In st itute. 

The rec ipients represent a w ide 
range of practitioners, arti sts, des ign
ers, craftsmen , and organi za tions in
vo lved in architecture and fi elds 
c losely related to it. 

For its awa rd to a firm in w hich the 
con tinuin g co llabora tion among mem
bers of the firm has .been the pr inc ipal 
force in consisten tly produc in g d istin 
gui shed architecture, the AIA se lected 
the Boston firm of Shepley Bu lfinch 
Ri chardso n and Abbott , soo n to ob
serve its ce ntennial year. Other awa rd s 
and their rec ipients are: 

Fine Arts Meda l, sc ulptor Harry 
Berto ia, Bal ly, Pa. ; A llied Profess ions 

Medal , landscape architect and p lan
ner Hideo Sasak i, Watertown , Mass. ; 
Craftsmanship Meda l, tex til e des ign 
and weaver Helena Hernmarck, Lon
don; Industria l Arts M eda l, des igners 
Lell a and Massimo Vignelli (p ictured 
w ith furniture design), New York City. 

Arc hitectural Ph otography Meda l, 
Robert C. Lautman , Was hington , D.C.; 
Co ll aborati ve Achieveme nt in Archi
tecture Award, Bay Area Rap id Transit 
District, Sa n Franc isco; Citat ion of an 
Organ izat ion, Sa n Fran c isco Planning 
Comm iss ion; Architecture Criti cs' 
Medal , Rob in Boyd (posthum ously), 
architect and au thor, Me lbourne, Aus
trali a. 

Archi tecture Cr iti cs' Citation, A lan 
Dunn , (Perspecti ves, page 10), New 
York ; The Whitney M. Youn g Jr. Cita
t ion , Architects' Workshop of Ph il a
del phia; and AIA Meda l for Research , 
Harold B. Gores, Hon . A IA. 
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ARM Y REVEALS NEW CONCEPT FOR 
BACHELOR HOUSING 
A glimpse of how the bachelor sold ier 
w ill fare in the all -vo lunteer arm y was 
re vea led at a prev iew-show ing last 
month of detail s o f the new U .S. Arm y 
Enli sted Men's Barrac ks compl ex, 
sched uled for constru ction thi s yea r at 
Fort Ca rson , Co lorado . 

Des ign for the Fort Ca rso n pro ject 
was executed by Benham-Blair & Affil
iates, Inc., Okl ahoma City-based ar
chitec tural and engineerin g firm, 
which rece ived the ass ignment as the 
result o f a competiti on sponsored by 
the O ffi ce of the Chief of Engineers. 
Given the respon sibility for deve lopin g 
new bac helor enlisted men's and 
women's housing suitable fo r the 
modern volunteer arm y, the Corps 
asked each of its four reg ion al di stricts 
to se lec t an outstanding archi
tectural/engineering firm in its particu
lar area. 

Des igns of two of the firm s were 
chosen as bes t meeting the Arm y's re
quirements. These were the ones sub
mitted by Benham-Bl air & Affili ates, 
Inc. fo r the Arm y's Om aha Distri ct, 
Corps o i En gineers, and by Lyles, Bi s
set, Carli sle and W o lff, headquartered 
in Columbia, S.C. (des ign shown). 

The tow nhouse-type barracks, 
one of several to be built on Arm y in
stall ati ons throu ghout the country, is 
also one of the initi al projects in the 
Arm y Corps of Engineers' new reg ional 
barracks program. First publi c an
nouncement of the program, w hi ch 
comprises a significa nt departure from 
traditional Army housin g, ca me last 
month when Secretary of the Army 
Robert F. Froehlke revea led con
stru cti on contract awa rd s. 

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
PRODUCERS CLAIM BIAS 
Di scrimin atory regulation and exces
sive fees attac hed to a new law to con
trol the quality of factory-produced 
housing sold in New York State is 
threa tening to c lose clown plants in at 
least five states, accordin g to Robert 
Majews ki , co-chairman of the bu i Id in g 
codes committee of the Northeas t 
Chapter of the National Assoc iation of 
Building M anufacturers. M ajews ki is 
acting as spokesman fo r NABM in New 
York, Pennsylva nia and New England. 

The uni fo rm standard s code for 
factory-m anufactured homes was 
signed by Governor Rockefe ller last 

June and became effec tive in February. 
Its intent is to sta ndard ize, throu ghout 
the state, bu ild ing code requirements 
for fac to ry-produced housing. 

At an average cos t of $20,000 
each, about 20 modular manufacturers 
submitted forms, architec tural draw
ings, spec ifi ca tions, engineering ca l
cu lations, qu ali ty contro l manu als and 
certifi cates by lice nsed New York State 
architects and engineers to the Housing 
and Building Codes Bu rea u during the 
last few month s. 

When the Febru ary deadline ar
ri ved- maki ng it a felony puni shab le 
by a minimum fine of $ 1,000 to se ll a 
manufactured house wi thout approva l 
of the State Housing and Building 
Codes Burea u- not one appli ca tion 
had bee n approved according to Ma
jews ki . As a result, a $ 100 million 
housing indu stry has bee n shut clown 
in New York State. 

Reply ing to the charges, New York 
State Housing Commi ss ioner Charl es J. 
Urstaclt sa id th at six approval s had 
bee n granted and that the ori gin al ef
fec ti ve date of the stand ard s legislati on 
had bee n postponed tw ice at the re
quest of the housin g manu facturers. 

STUDENTS TAKING MORE 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR COLLEGE 
HOUSING 
Students at the University of Michi ga n 
own and operate 25 houses worth $2.5 
million, sav ing them $400 per yea r as 
compared wi th co nven tional dormi 
tory rentals. And A decrepit o ld 
dormito ry at Cornell U ni versity was 
transformed into one o f the most pop
ul ar res idence hall s on ca mpus w ith 
only $7000 for buildin g materi als, 
paint suppli ed by the U ni versity, and 
some student ingenuity. This dormitory 
now has a wa iti ng list for its 200 beds. 

These and other workin g solutions 
to the problem of prov iding housing fo r 
co llege students are detailed in Educa
tional Fac ilities Laboratori es' (EFL) new 

study, Student Housing. The stud y 
documents new and eco nomical ways 
to prov ide better housing at a time 
w hen co llege enro llments are swelling. 

In the ope nin g chapter, Student 
Housing c ites a survey conducted by 
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architecture students at Pennsy lva ni a 
State U ni versity that ca nvassed the 
co llege and university housin g situ a
tion on a nati onal bas is. A consistent 
litany of unmet needs emerged, gener
all y assoc iated w ith the in stituti onal 
character and restri ctions on li fe sty les. 

Two-third s of students interv iewed ex
pressed a des ire to return to ca mpus 
li v ing if they would be offered a variety , 
of li v ing options: coeduca tional dorm s, 
apartments, suites, spec ial interest 
dorm s, snack bars, ameniti es such as 
pri va te telephones, kitchenettes, ca r
peting, " rap" rooms, freedom to paint 
or decorate rooms, and pu bli c spaces. 

A surpri sin g va ri ety o f so lutions 
have been found in sophisti ca ted 
form s. O ne has been sponsorship by 
the co llege of cooperati ves, owned or 
leased by the students. As an indi ca tion 
of potenti al student responsibility and 
in vo lvement in their own affa irs some 
of these are being managed success
full y by students w ho li ve in the coop
erati ves. Thi s is non-profit housin g, 
w hich makes it poss ibl e to prov ide 
lodging and food at lowered costs. At 
the U ni versity of Michigan, w here 
Inter-Cooperati ve Counc il owns and 
opera tes 25 houses worth $2.5 million, 
savings amount to $400 per year per 
student-and thi s for housin g they like. 

In acid ition to these approac hes to 
student housing, the report notes phe
nomena surrounding these ac ti v ities: 

the potenti al of student mobile home 
vill ages, sys tems components des igned 
spec i fica ll y for students' needs, the re
sponsibility of the uni versity to the 
community around it. Cited is the case 
of MIT, whi ch ass igned parce ls of land 
it owned in Ca mbridge to housing fo r 
the elderl y. 

ARCHITECTS AGREE : 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, 
PERFORMANCE BIDDING ARE OK 
Architec ts Jttencling a recent Produc
ers' Counc il co nstru cti on marketin g 

se min ar in Chi cago jo ined other con
struction in terests in agreein g that con
struction management, va lue engi
neering and performance bidd in g are 
good ideas . Several architects sug
gested that they them se lves would 
make the bes t constru ction managers. 

0. Reuben John so n, o f the firm of 
Buetow and Assoc iates in St. Paul , 

Minn. , said " ii you wa nt to understand 
the problems of an owner, yo u have to 
become one. Some 60 per cent of the 
construction do llar is now apart from 
the acti v ities o f architec ts in the trad i
ti onal se nse. If you wa nt to build your 
net worth rapid ly, you have to be in on 
the deve lopment. " M r. Johnso n sa id he 
saw definite adva ntages for architect
co nstru cti on managers, deve lopers on 
jobs of $500,000 and up. 

Rando lph W. Shotwell , of Wash
in gton, D.C. sa id th at anyone inter
es ted in co nstru ction management 
should look close ly at the $3.5 b i llion 
hea lth ca re fac ilities market that is ex
pected to grow 26 per ce nt by 1980. 
Mr . Shotwe ll sa id that if A/ E iirms get 
in earl y and approach owners wi th a 
consortium package that is life-cyc le 
cos ted, they could have grea ter market 
success. 

Wal ter A. Meise n, GSA ass istant 
commi ss ioner expressed faith in per
form ance bidd ing as superio r to pre
scri pti ve sub-sys tem biddin g, and sa id 
it would work fo r the pri va te sector as 
we ll. Joseph A. Ror ick, of IBM's real 
estate and construction 
agreed and sa id th at IBM 
some performance bidding. 
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di v ision, 
has clone 

ZION & BREEN TRANSPLANTING 
FIRM FROM CITY TO COUNTRY 
According to a recent announcement 
rece ived here, " behind every cor
porate move from the c ity, latent, 
hu shed and o ften unmentioned, lies 
the fac t that some exec utive of the firm 
has a country home nea rby." 

Not so hushed in the case of land
scape architects Z ion & Breen Asso
c iates; their reasons for leav ing Man
hattan are loud and c lea r : " It is com
mon knowl edge that a prin c ipal (Bob 
Z ion ) ow ns a nearby farm and is deter
mined to rea li ze his drea m of commut
in g to w ork on horseback instead of by 
tax i. " 

Complete w ith stable and pas
tures, the new o ffi ces are in a resto red 
New Jersey landmark , Sa lter's Mill 
(s hown) built in 1695 and once w orked 
by Abraham Linco ln 's great-grea t
grancl fa ther. 

The firm w ill maintain its New 
York offi ce, but most w ork will be cl one 
at the mill , an hour and a half away. 
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Owner : T. C. & M. Co., Southfield , Michigan. 
ArChitects : Jickling & Lyman, Architects Inc., Birmingham, Michigan. 
Structural Engineers: M cWilliam & Keckonen, Inc ., Birmingham, Michigan. 
General Contractors: 
The Taubman Company, Inc., 
Southfield, Michigan. 
Fabricator : 
Congress Steel 
Products Co., 
Melvindale, 
Michigan. 
Erector : Argo Steel 
Construction Co., 
Detroit, Michigan. 
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goes to great engt . s 
• • t 1s par 1ng 

( more space for less cost) 
More and more open-deck parking 

structures are being conceived and 
constructed in steel. The Executive Plaza 
Parking Deck in Detroit is a case in point. 

Steel frame won out over competition 
pre-cast concrete and poured-in-place 
concrete. Mainly because the long-span 
concept, which is most economical in steel, 
results in a minimum of interior columns. 
This allows much more open space, making 
self-parking easier and attendant-parking 
more efficient. 

The three-tier building has 128,750 sq. 
ft. of supported parking area. While meeting 
the City of Detroit's requirements of a 
75 psf live load, the building's structural 
weight is low. For the most part, the 
structural steel is USS EX-TEN 50 (ASTM 
A572 Grade 50) high-strength low-alloy 
steel. Certain lighter members are A 36. 
Naturally, the lighter the structure, the 
lighter the foundations . More savings! 

The entire structure was finished in 
five and a half months at a total cost 
of $910,000. 

Not only did steel frame construction 
lower the total cost by lessening the time 
it took to build, but it also permitted the 
owner to begin realizing a rental income 
much sooner. 

With all these factors considered, steel 
frame turned out to be the most 
economical system. 

Here is another example of how an 
income-producing facility like an open-deck 
parking structure can be erected fast in 
steel and meet with great satisfaction
from a functional, economic and aesthetic 
point of view. 

Minimal fire danger! Results of a recent 
extensive survey indicate that losses 
resulting from fires in this kind of structure 
are minimal. Realizing this, the City of 
Detroit permitted a deviation from their . 
existing Building Code. With no fire 
protection necessary, costs were cut 
considerably. It is interesting to know 
that elimination of fire protection can mean 
a saving of as much as $1 per square foot 
in steel parking decks. 

Let us help you program your next 
garage in steel. For a more complete story 
on this structure, get a copy of our USS 

ec • 
STRUCTURAL REPORT (ADUSS 
27-5779-01). Also, you might be interested 
in our Technical Report on Steel Frame 
Parking Structures (ADUSS 27-5227-02). 
For copies of these reports or to find out the 
many ways in which we can help you 
program your next garage, call our nearest 
sales office and ask for a USS Construction 
Marketing Representative. Or write to 
U.S. Steel, Box 86, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230. 

Construction Details 
Description : A rectangular, three-level 
structure with interior, two-way straight 
ramps-open on all four sides. A parking 
capacity of 745 cars. All floor decks designed 
with a drainage slope. The slope is downward 
from the outer edge of the deck toward the 
building center-a total drop of 18 inches. 
Building Description: 
D imensions: 311' -2>-2 " x 252' -0" 
Height : 2 tiers (above the on-grade parking level) 
F loor to Floor Heights: 10' -6" 
Capacity: 745 cars. 
Gross Areas: 
Ground level (including 

unenclosed space) : 
Second level: 
Roof level : 

98,300 sq . ft. 
78,400 sq. ft. 
78,400 sq. ft. 

TOTAL 255,100 sq. ft. 
Occupancy Type: Open-deck parking garage. 
Applicable Code : City ~f Detroit Building Code 
Desig'n Loads: 75 psf live loads 

82 psf dead loads 
20 psf wind load 

Structural Steel : 
Total weight: 530 tons. 
6.75 pounds of steel per square foot of 
supported structure. 
All A572 Grade 50 except details. 
All beams and girders are composite designed 
non-shored construction. , 
All bolts ASTM A325 High Strength . 
Bracing: Semi-rigid moment connections in 

selected bays. 
Floor Slab: 6" thick two-way post tensioned 

4,000 psi stone concrete with 
supplemental reinforcing over 

. 62 ft. girders. 
Extenor Walls: Extruded anodized aluminum. 

Painted concrete block. 
Foundations: Spread footings. 
Elevators: 1 Hydraulic type 1,500 lb. passenger 

elevator. 

USS and EX-TEN are registered trademarks. 

@ United States Steel 



A good actor must adapt himself to a wide variety of roles 
and styles of interpretation. So must a good stage. 

The designers of the Oregon Shakespearean Festival's 
Angus Bowmer Theater, Ash jand, Oregon, recognized 
this and utilized a Dover Stage Lift as the heart of their 
new 600-seat playhouse. 

This 28' x 8'6" lift is truly a versatile performer. It 
travels 21' and serves four levels: machine room, trap 
room, auditorium floor, and stage. In various positions it 
becomes part of the stage, part of the auditorium, and an 
easy way to move heavy, awkward scenery between 
floors. 

Dover Lifts can be found in the Metropolitan Opera 
House and the Juilliard School, New York; in Harvard's 
Loeb Drama Center, the Santa Fe Opera House, and the 
Stardust Hotel. Las Vegas. 

The same Dover skill that designed and built these 
lifts can be applied to your stage lift project. regardless 
of size or special requirements. 

For more information, see our catalog in Sweet's 
Files, or write Dover Corporation, Elevator Division, Dept. 
A-4, P 0. Box 2177, Memphis, Tenn. 38101. In Canada: 
Dover/Turnbull. 
OREGON SHAKESPEAREAN FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION, Ashland, Ore. 
Architects: Kirk, Wallace, McKinley, A. I.A. & Associates, Seattle, Wash. 
Theater Consultants: Landry, Hunt & Bogan, Palo Alto, Calif. 
General Contractor: Robert D. Morrow, Inc., Salem, Ore. 
Stage Lift installed by Dover Elevator Co., Oakland, Calif. 

DOVER 

Stage Lifts 
For more data , circle 30 on inquiry ca rd 
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Pine Grove Junior High School, Bal ti
more County, Md ., is a mod ified open 
plan designed w ith three ax ially-lo
ca ted common-use areas. Surround ing 
these are instructional spaces based on 
a 56- by 28-ft bay di v ided w ith de
mountable partiti ons The archi tec ts, 
Rogers and Vaeth , Inc., claim the 
modular concept was important in re
ciev ing a below-budget b id of $4.5 
milli on. Genera ll y on one level, the 
sc hoo l fea tures varied ceiling heighto 
and material s, plus va ried lighting in
tensity to define c irculation and re lieve 
visual monoton y. The two-story central 
commons area is rin ged by adm in istra
tive offices at mezzanine leve l. Com
pletion el ate is for September, 1974. 

BUILDINGS IN THE NEWS 

The Mayor's Merchant's Assistance 
Program in Detroit is a commerc ial 
renovation program conce ived and 
direc ted by four under-30 city
employecl architects w ho are begin 
ning to rev ive decayi ng neighborhood 
shopp ing areas (top left) w ith im agina
ti ve des ign and skillful coordin ation of 
pri va te and c ity inves tm ent. Less th an 
a yea r old , the program now has mer
chan ts pl eading w ith the c ity for serv
ices of the des ign group lead by Alex 
Pollock. The group prov ides free de
sign services to an area, obta ins neces
sary approva ls and aid from affected 
city departments, breaks down the 

costs to be shared by the affected mer
chants, and selec ts the contractor for 
the work. The des ign (shown center) is 
expected to be underway by summer 
in the area shown top, left. Typ ica ll y, 
the improvements consist o f unifying 
facades w ith arcades, graphics. plant
ings, lighting, kiosks, etc. The 428-ft 
mall would cost the 11 shops $100,000 
as shown, but the des ign is presently 
being rev ised as a total ly climate-con
tro lled space. Another project, a ga l
leri a spanning a street, (left) wi ll even
tuall y include an old tro lley line clown 
the mall from peripheral park in g. 
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BU ILDI NGS IN THE N EWS 

Downtown Manhattan High School, a 
$22-m illi on tri angular stru cture for 
2500 students, w i 11 be one of the first 
totall y c limate controll ed schools in 
New York Ci ty. The central zone 
houses specia l-function spaces inc lud
in g the auditorium , ca feteri a, kitchen, 
li brary and gymn as ium . Circul ar 
towers at the apex of the angles con tain 
sta irs and mechani ca l systems. Class
rooms and administrati ve offices 
are placed along the facades for natural 
light. A continuous trian gular ga llery 
on each fl oor provides for hori zontal 
c ircul ation; express ion of interior 
structural colum ns gives v isua l rel ief to 
these 220-ft long spaces. The most fre
quently-used c lassrooms are loca ted at 
ground level, w ith c lose access to a 
3000-sq ft p laza, thus red ucing traffic 
on the main entrance and stairwe ll s. 
Cruzen & Partners des igned the school 
for the New York C ity Educa ti ona l 

Construction Fund and the New York 
City Board of Educat ion. 

United Missouri Bank Towers, Ka nsas 
Ci ty, Mo. , is the design of l.M. Pei & 

Partners. The design concept, contin
gent on implementation of a proposed 
pub li c park (ri ght, foreground), co nsists 
of two 10-s to ry towers connec ted by a 
diagonal ly-p laced four- story ga ller ia 
(interior above) containing banking 
spaces and shops. Movin g stairs in the 
sky lit ga ller ia w i II take pedestrains from 
one street leve l to another, due to 

placement of the stru cture on a slop ing 
site. A sidewa lk cafe is plan ned in the 
new park w hich w ill ex tend through 
the bloc k. Underground parking for 
350 automobiles w ill be prov ided. The 
bu ildin g w ill be sheathed in m irror 
glass set in a hi ghl y po li shed gr id sys
tem. As yet, no date has bee n se t to 

begin construction. 
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North Woodmere Park, Nassau 
County, N.Y., is a 160-acre park just 
outside New York City. Shown are 
portions of its two-acre children's 
playground that makes imaginati ve 
use of ready-made equipment com
bir~ed with structures designed by 
Vollm er Assoc iates. The playground 
is di vided into fi ve thematica ll y
designed area s, including " M aze," 
shown right, a three-dimensional pu z
zle of redwood. " Pyramid " is reached 
through a purple tunnel , above, one 
example of the way in w hich brilliant 
colors are used throughout. Thi s area 
consists of fo ur gently sloping wa ll s 
into w hich are se t pits of vari ous 
shapes to ground leve l, accessible by 
tunnels, ladders and stairs. Another 
section of the playground is remin
iscent of a fort, with multiple leve ls, 
sloped timber wal ls, wooden ca nnon 
and look-out pos ts. In the " Pla yland" 
area, the Vo llmer group designed a 
brick serpentine wall with a flat top 
and sides slopin g down to sand. 

Buildings for schools of architecture 
are under construction on the cam
pu ses of The Uni versity of South
western Loui siana (right ), Laiayette, 
and The Uni versity of Michigan (below 
left ), Ann Arbor; the bui lding show n 
lower ri ght was recentl y dedicated at 
Ball State Un iversity, Muncie, Indi ana , 
and is the des ign of Melvin D. Birkey 
who won a statew ide compet ition for 
the $2.2 mil li on stru cture. The South 
wes tern Louisiana bui lding by Barras, 
Breaux and Champeaux was also a 
winner in competition. It w ill hou se 
fac ilities for appli ed arts, arch itec ture 
and fine arts, in fourquandrants around 
a ce ntra l court. The $8 .5 milli on build 
ing for The Uni vers ity of Michi gan was 
designed by Swanso n Associa tes. 

' • 1' 

' .. 
I • .. ' ..... 
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Kewaunee "Flexible Systems" Laboratory 
Furniture Catalog is Now Available!! 

,? 

Need information on f lexible 
and interchangeable 
laboratory furniture? If so, 
you wi ll want a copy of this 
new 56 page catalog that 
ill ustrates and describes 
three types of support 
systems for off-the-floor, 
canti levered or suspended 
casework !aboratory furniture 
assemblies. Al l casework 
(both wood and metal) can 
be removed and 
interchanged with a .min imal 
or no use of tools, and the 
support structures can also 
be taken apart and re
assembled into a different 
length and/or type of 
assembly. 
Write or call for your FREE 
copy of this new Catalog. 

ke\Naunee 
KEWAUNEE SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT CORP. 
METAL FURNITURE DIVISION 
5064 S. CENTER ST., ADRIAN, MICH. 49221 
Phone: (313) 263-5731 

For m o re data, ci rcle 95 o n inquiry card 

YOU nOTICE 
NEENAH 

CASTlnCis 
AROUnD 
THE 

WORLD 
Architects, designers 

and planners know 
Neenah castings are found 

in Pakistan, Kuwait, Turkey, 
South Africa, Argentina, Bahamas 

. . . and from Paris to Pittsburgh. 

Th ey know Neenah makes the f inest quality castings: from gray iron 
manhole cove rs . . . to ducti le iron airport drainage grates . .. to 
decorative tree grates ... and a complete line of building castings. 
But d id you know Neenah has thousands of design va r iations to choose 
from ? 60,000 castings on hand (over 10,000 tons)? Over 100 yea rs 
of experience? Three modern plants? 

Write or call for the most complete construction castings catalog, 
Neenah's Catalog "R" , 5th edition. 

NEENAH 
FOUNORV COMPANY 

NOW YOU SEE IT 

NOW YOU DON'T 

Tampe1-p1oof 
hinges that hide 
Soss Invisible Hinges can't be seen or tampered with 
when a door is closed. Hinge bodies are mortised into 
the d_oo ~ ~n_d_ jamb to discourage any intruder. Spec ify 
Soss inv1s1b1l1ty for beauty and security. Our new cata loa 
inc ludes appl ication and instal lation ideas on all 20 
models. Look for it in ~B SQ 
Sweet's, or w.ri te to Soss ! l .J the ~ 
Mfg. Co., Div. of SOS _J~ 0 0 
Consolidated In ~., P_. o. . ~Ql"" ~@WORO~n(c;)R 
Box 8200, Detroit, Mich . ~ 2J lSVLJ\.52J 
4821 3. . 

Fo r m o re data, circle 97 on inquiry card 
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Grefco roo f in g boards; unequaled for quality and economy-

Permalite® Pk: The unique com
posite of famous, non-combus
tible W' Permalite board, required 
thickness of self-extinguishing 
urethane and high strength water 
repellen't laminate. Provides su
perior insulation at minimum 
thickness ... sharp ly reduces 
shipping, installation and operat
ing costs. 

Grefco, Inc. 

. . . . 

Permalite®Rigid Urethane: The ex
tremely lightweight board that set 

the industry standard for thermal 
efficiency. Particularly stable and 

resistant to damage . .. ideal low 
temperature insulation and for 
masonry applications. 

Get the facts. 

~==EIS.Note : Permalite Pk 1.6" has "C" value of .12, an "R ' value of 8.33 and 1s equivalent to as much as 3" of competitive 
material. Listed by FM for Class 1 Steel Deck Construction (fire and wind uplift) UL Metal Deck Assemblies Con truction 
Nos. 1and 2. 
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HOUSE OF TEAK 
The most comprehensive inventory in America 

From aro u nd the wor ld . bold in ventories of k iln 
dried hardwood lumber and veneer -ranging from 
domestic Ash to exotic Zebrawood 

CHESTER B. STEM, INCORPORATED 
GRANT LINE ROAD. NEW ALBANY, INDIANA 

fo r mo re data , circle 33 on in q ui ry ca rd 

For more data, circle 34 on inqu iry card 
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~ 
STEM 
EMINENCE IN WOOO 

involved in a school pl"Qject'/ 
consider these better ideas when you plan 

communications 

for the NEW school project 

~LECENTER 
TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL 

TELECENTER is a superior internal communica
tions system which instantly links school staff and 
teachers with chief administrators. Features ex
clusive Digital Readout to identify incoming 
callers sequentially; multi-link capability ; push
button dialing; zone or all-call announcements, 
and other advances-truly the better idea in 
school communications. 

for replacement in MODERNIZING projects 

4lff• Administrative Control Centers 
LOW-COST AND MAINTENANCE-FREE 

Features: Latest solid-state re l iability; two-way 
voice communication; emergency all-call; program 
d istribu t ion facilities; handsome new console 
styling. Priced right for modernization programs; 
compatible·- with ex isting speakers and wiring. 
(Available for up to 250 classrooms.) 

ASK FOR full details. A Rauland Communications 
Specialist in your area will be glad to provide detailed 
information and engineering data. 

RAULAND-BORG CORPORATION 
3535 W. Addison St., Dept. R, Chicago, Ill. 60618 

For more data, circle 35 on inquiry card 



"FreeSpace" for Your Clients 

Put all your files in one fourth the area 
With Lundia FULLSPACE® Mobile Filing and Storage Systems 

Now you can "free" valuable floor space. It's a matter of record. In business firms nationwide, 
Lundia FULLSPACE systems are saving space, retrieval time and money. 

FULLSPACE occupies about one quarter the floor space of drawer files of equal capacity. Suppose 
your drawer files and aisles occupy 400 sq. ft. FULLSPACE of equal capacity saves space for 
other purposes by requiring only 100 sq. ft., or you can put four times the filing and storage in 
existing space. 

Swedish-designed Lundia FULLSPACE mobile wood shelving has no equal ... for efficient 
management of general files, records, computer tapes, printout forms, ledgers, books, stationery, 
supplies of all kinds, and even parts inventory. 

When you select FULLSPACE for centralizing records-keeping and storage, you really have 
something working for you. Ask how FULLSPACE can pay for itself. Have a Lundia representat ive 
survey your requirements, present a free layout, and provide a cost estimate. 

Your installation date will be met. That's in the record, too. CALL FRANK BROWN COLLECT 

217-423-3451 
OR WRITE TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

LUNDIA ~ 
The World's Record Holders 

LUNDIA. MYERS INDUSTRIES, INC. DECATUR. ILLINOIS 62525 

For more data, ci rcle 36 on inquiry card 



Are You a 

Tough .. lfllinded Architect? 

. .. the kind of man who specifies 

specifically, who insists on 
quality and who will not allow 
"almost equal " substituti ons? 

You're our kind of man. 

And we manufacture the 
kind of structural components 

you prefer . . . top qual ity 
in every way. 

To begin with we are t he 
world's largest consumer of 
machine stress rated lumber, known 
to be the most effective g rading 
method available. We have also 
developed MICRO=LAM lumber 
which is the most reliable and 
consistent wood structural 
product in use today. 

Our qual ity control prog ram is 
supervised by profess ional 
engineers and our manufact uring 

• 

precision is such that TRUS JOIST 
prod ucts a re manufactured to closer 

tolerances t han any other 
structu ra l p roduct be it wood, 

steel or concrete . We also 
absolutely guarantee that every 
TRUS JOIST product will support 

the load fo r which it is designed. 

If you have any questions or 
need information you deal 
d irectly with our engineer 

in your area, not with 
an association go-between 

or some distant home office. 

It all adds up to product 
integrity, the kind of integ rity 

we think you appreciate if 
you're a tough-minded architect. 

That' s because when it 
comes to q uality we' re pretty 

tough-m inded too . 

.,,.,., .. 
® ...... 

Creative engineering in structural wood. 
9777 CHINDEN BOULEVARD BOISE, IDAHO 83702 

Fourteen plants and eighty sales offices th ro ughout the Unit e d Stat es and Western Canada . 

For more data , circle 37 on inquiry card 
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in store for Brandeis 
Art Metal's 2x2 square Mercury Vapor lumi
naires add a new depth of dimension to the 
Brandeis Department Stores. Fewer fixtures 
are required , reducing ceiling clutter and giv
ing a spacious look to the area. The system 
helped the architect and engineer to produce a 
ready-for-occupancy structure in four months. 

The Art Metal 2x2 is the image of prestige, 
yet HID is the most economical lighting system 
now available. And it enhances sales with 
vert ical lighting that illuminates merchandise 
brightly . . . right down to the lower shelves! 
Brings out the true hues and enticing luster 
of all hard and soft goods for added customer 
eye appeal. 

Floating frame design creates an elegant 
atmosphere for the discriminating Brandeis 
customers. The new 2x2 HID recessed square 
luminaire is available in 250 and 400 Watt 
Mercury Vapor, or 400 Watt Metal Halide. 

JI~~ 
ART METAL LIGHTING 
LIGHTING FIXTURE DIVISION 
P. 0 . Box 195. Verm ili on. Ohi o 44089 

In Canada : P.O. Box 3231 , London, Ontario 

Installation: Brandeis Westroads , Omaha, Nebraska • Architect: Leo A. Daly Co., Omaha, Nebraska 
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GAF MAKES 
FLOORllGS 

FOR ALL 
KllDS 
Of FEET. 

~f'i---4·if ' ~ ~· - ' 
·~-· ~.l' .. . ' 
'~ .. ?@"~" ' 

,;·/~" r 
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~ - ~ ~ 
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A floor covering should be chosen not only to withstand the number of 
feet that will go over it, but for the particular type of feet as well. 

That's why, when it comes to resilient floorings, GAF makes over 300 
types, patterns, and colors-to try to have exactly the one you'll need. 

For instance, for a medium traffic area you might choose new 
FashioncraftcrM> floor tile. This 3/ 32" grade comes in a striking assortment of 
high-fashion designs, making it a worthy candidate for residential areas, too. 
Or ask us about the GAF Thru-Chip® lines which offer no-wax 
maintenance in heavy traffic areas. 

But perhaps you'll decide sheet goods can do the job better. 
In that case, GAF offers sheet vinyl that comes up to 12' wide, is 

cushioned for softness and quiet, and needs no waxing or scrubbing. 
Whether you're catering to high heels, office furniture legs, or shopping 

cart wheels, consider GAF. After all, we've got over 300 different ways to help. 
All are fire resistant and meet Federal specifications where applicable. 
For more information, contact Mr. Roy Gilb, GAF ~®Brf.gh~ 

Architectural Flooring Division, Dept. L-43 ~ fuEure 
P.O. Box 1121, Radio City Station, N.Y., N.Y.10019. VINYL FLOORS 

For more data , circle 39 on inquiry card 



211.iin 
compare these price/weight advantages of square tubing over 

wide flange and pipe sections! Ask us for further facts and figures! 

MINIMUM YIELD STRENGTH 
PIPE ______ 36,000 psi 

WIDE FLANGE BEAM 36,000 psi 

WELDED SQUARE TUBE _ 46,000 psi 

or 50,000 psi 

ask for 
our new 

brochure 

· WELDED TUBE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
SHUNK & VANDALIA STREETS 
PHI LADELPHI A, PENNA. 19148 • (215) 336-2000. TWX: 710-670-0488 

! 1855 EAST 122nd STREET 
CH ICAGO, ILLINO IS 60633 • (312) 646-4500. TWX: 910-221 ·1347 

For more data, circle 40 on inquiry cad 
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nso®Nylon's five year carpet guarantee. 
It passes the school test with flying colors. 
First one bu ild ing. Then the second. Now the third 

bu ilding of this Educational Park for the Elkhart Commu
nity School System has Whipcord II carpet by Mohawk. 
It comes to more than 25,000 yards, al l to ld. 

Proof enough that this school community g ives 
stra ight A's to ANSO nylon. And to Guarante9th-the 
guarantee with teeth. A lli ed Chem ica l's assurance that the 
ca rpet w ill not wear more than 10% in five years, or we'll 
replace it, installation included. 

Allied can make this prom ise because we test every 

For more data, circle 42 on inquiry card 

carpet made of ANSO nylon - the second-generation so i 1-
h iding nylon-ten different ways to be sure it wil l stand up. 

So look for the label w ith the fierce little animal who 
symbolizes our Guarante9th. And get the carpet with the 
five year wear guarantee. 

For your free copy of our Contract Carpet Manual, 
write to: Allied Chemical Corporat ion, Fibers D ivision, 

Contact Dept. AR, One ~· I § ~ied 
Times Sq., N.Y. 10036. -> 
Phone: (212) 736-7000. z hem ico l 



ARCHITECTURAL BUSINESS 
construction management ... practice techniques ... building activity ... costs 

Whatever happened to Standard Form 251? 

Response to the January article on how design firms should ap
proach government agencies was enormous. Biggest source of 
interest: how to cope with the Government Standard Form 251. 
Readers were invited to request a specia l gu ide line form used by 
the Corps of Engineers. That special form, it turns out, is used by 
only one of the COE districts and is being made ava ilable actually 
through the source of the article, the b.i.d.s. Jobletter. Cerre L. 

Jones of Building Industry Development Services, publishers of 
the Jobletter, was invited to look into the several variations that 
seem to be developing around what was intended to be a standard 
form for simplification of the professiona l selection process for 
all Federal government agencies. The following is his report. It 
is suggested that any further inquiries be addressed to Mr. Jones 
at 7974 Sunderland Place, N.W., Washington, O.C. 20036 

A contributing factor to the increased interest 
in Standard Form 251 undoubtedly is the 
greater significance it has taken on as a tool for 
governmenta l se lection committees under the 
provi sions of P.L. 92-582; the so-called 
" Brooks Bill." 

Standa rd Form 251 was designed by the 
Genera l Services Adm inistration in 1960-61 
and first published in June 1961. The original 
concept was to produce a questionnaire for 
Federal Governm ent use w hich wou ld elic it the 
sign ifi cant information about des ign firms
work load , staff, exper ience, related work, 
branch office locations, etc.-in a standard for
mat. Considerations such as easy and frequent 
updating and a size to fit standard filing cabinets 
also entered into the Standard Form design. 

As the years passed , some Federal agencies 
accumu lated great quantities of the Form 251. 
The Offi ce of Constru ct ion of the Veterans Ad
ministration, for example, current ly has more 
than 2000 of the forms on file. GSA has three 
or four times that number. 

Eventually, the number of 25 1 forms to be 
dealt with threatened to engu lf the storage fa
c ilit ies in some agenc ies. At about the same 
time, Federal agencies and departments began 
to obtain access to computer facilities-either 
their own or on a time-shared basis. Several 
years ago the Baltimore District office of the 
Corps of Engineers began distributing a supp le
mentary sheet to Form 2 51 to its I ist of consu 1-
tants. Th is turned out to be the thin edge of the 
wedge, as a genera l move got underway in the 

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
ARCHITECT·ENGINEER QUESTIONNAIRE 

See explanatory note a l'DATE Montn,aay,ana yaar 
on paie 9, 

l , FIRM NAME 

, FORMER FIRM NAAIE S, IF N<IY, AND"YEAR 5 

6, PRESENT 
BRAN Cf.I 
OFFICE(S) 

9 . 

D1No1v1ouAL OcoRPORATION 

DPARTNERSH IP DJOI NTVENTURE 

OoTilER 
(Explain in 

Heat 22) 

, HOME OFFICE BUSINESS "OORt.SS ANO TELEPHONE NO, 

8, lt.L.EfHONENO , 

8, ,t, SSOCl"TE 
MEMBERS 

OF FIRM 

K E Y P E R S 0 N N E L 0 F F I R M (Name.) 

E. SN<l lT ARY ENGINEERS pn icat e ~pecia ty 

F, MEOiANICAL ENG INEERS Jn Jr;ate Sper;u ty 

G. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS (!ndlc.te Sped.ally) 

H, PLANNERS !n Jc.te Speci• ty H Site, City, To..,, 
Co11111111nity, etr;.) 

t. OTHER UY PERSONNEL [t'!dkete SpecieJty) 

I 0. NUMB ER OF PERSONNEL IN YOUR PRESENT ORGAN I ZATION 

a, PRINCIP ALS & !'EY PERSONNEL 

"' '" '" "' 

b, OTMERPERSONNEL 

ORAFTS • 
>---------! "" 

(5)MECH · (6)ELEC, P)CIVIL UIOTHER (9) 

I NSPEC· 
TORS 
( , 2 ~ 

SURVEY· 

"' 113) (15) 

·-l~g, :l-----l---+---+---+--+--+--1----1---t--+--+--+---+---+---+-----t ~~ I 

11. NUMBER OF PERSONNEL !N YOUR ORGANIZATION DURING LAST 5 YEARS 

*(Total of items 1 011d 9) - I -

First of nine pages in the basic Standard Form 25 7 

larger government offices to computerize basic 
information about architects, eng ineers, plan
ners and construction managers. 

The Baltimore Corps office gradua ll y or
ganized its computer storage of 251 and the 
pro ject was extended into other areas of the 
Corps' North Atlantic Region. The prese nt sup
plement is NAD Form 778-April 72, Govern
ment Printing Office number 950-280. Con
sist ing of 240 blanks, of which 199 are presently 
utilized, the supp lement brings a who le new 
meaning to Block 13 of the original Form 251. 
An instruction sheet for comp let ing the supple
ment accompan ies NAO Form 778 . 

Few in the design professions cou ld quar
rel w ith the basic idea behind the Baltimore 
Corps' NAD Form 778. Almost everyone be
lieves in progress and the Corps appeared to be 
moving toward a standardized supp lement to 
Standard Form 251. 

But healing balms, as is general ly known, 
are sometimes plagued by bugs. The fly in this 
particular ointment appears to have been that 
no other Federal agency was aware of what the 
Baltimore Corps office was up to. Nor, for that 
matter, were the other Corps district and re
gional offices brought into the picture to a de
gree which wou ld guarantee standard izat ion. 

In late 1972, computer supplements to 
Form 251 began to proliferate. The Sacramento, 
California District Engineers' office had its ver
sion , ca l led simpl y "Page 2a," and designed to 
supp lement Block 13 in Form 251. In Hunting
ton, West Virginia, the Corps of Engineers gen
erally adopted the format used by the Baltimore 
Corps office, but ca lled their supplement "ORH 
Form 2451, 1 Nov 72." 

The Veterans Admini stration has begun 
distribution of VA Form 08-6293 , November 
1972, "Supplement to SF 251, U.S. Govern
ment Arch itect-Engineer Questionnaire." The 
VA's supp lement, as might be expected, 
asks for information on hospita l and research 
projects . 

Un Ii ke the Corps of Engineers, the VA 
plans to store in its computers all of the data 
from a firm's 251, plus the information sum
marized in the new Form 08-6293. Like the 
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Corps, the VA w ill use the computer-stored 
material to rou gh-sort qualified A-E firms and 
other consu ltants for se lect ion. 

Varying gu idelines program and control 
the initial computer se lection. For example, 

. firm s may be computer-se lected from pre-de
termined guide lines such as office location in 
an area cont iguou s to the project (e .g., the State 
of West Virginia); experi ence on projects of 
simil ar type, size and complexity; to meet min
imum requirements for number of des ign per
sonne l and profess ional di sc iplines provided in 
house; or to meet requirements of a minority 
or small business. Perhaps eight of the firm s in 
West Virginia, which have current qua I ifi ca
tions files w ith the VA, w ill meet the criter ia and 
appear on the computer printout . The VA se
lection comm ittee then analyses and eva luates 
the Standard Form 251 's and other materi al on 

fi le for each of the firms and se lects the three 
to five best-qualified firms for interview (a re
quirement of P. L. 92-582). 

Few could argue aga inst the idea behind 
the 251 com puter supplements; to make the 
se lection of des ign consultants as objective and 
efficient as possible in a burgeoning Federal 
bureaucracy. One might quarrel w ith the fact 
that each agency-and even a few separate 
branches w ith in age ncies-appears to be go ing 
its own way in formul ating 25 1 supplements. 
At thi s rate, an A/E office with a regional or 
nat iona l pract ice could be forced to fill out 
dozens of slightl y different supplements every 
time its basic Form 251 is updated (at least 
an nuall y) . To cover all possible Corps of Engi
neers offices and install ations, for instance, re
quires some 80 cop ies of S.F. 251. In add ition, 
someone in the A/E's office w ill have to make 

rormAppraved 
OMB No. 76 R0629 

VETE A.+.HS •DMIHISTR.4.TIOM 

SUPPLEMENT TO SF 251, U.S. GOVERNMENT ARCHITECT-ENGINEER QUESTIONNAIRE 
24. OESlGN PROJECTS PERFORMED BY YOUR F IRM 

(T11bu/11te below lhe 10111 / number and total con&tniction COii! ol the projec r11 in !he lial~ G11/elori e111 performed by your firm in rh e 10-ye. r period prior to the d11fe of rhi'I SF 251, includinl tho•e projects 
now in fhe desifn 111111e. Omil '' Fusibil ity Study," "llltuter Plmn," and " Preliminary Desiln" projecf.I . T 11bu/11te only projec !11 on whidt ggnfrac l documents htrve been prep11r~ or are beinl prep11red 
forbiddinf11nd construc1ionpurpose.s.J 

PROJECTS FOR THE VA J 

PROJECTS FOR OTHER 
GOVERNMENT AGEN CIES 

HOSPITAL-REL A TEO 4 

NEW HOSPITALS 
S.O MILLION OR MORE 

RESEARCH LA80RATOR!ES 1 

NURSING HOME CARE OR 

EOUCAT!ON AN O TRAINING 
(SCHOOLS) 

O vu O No 

IN JT. VENT . ' AS CONSUL TANT' 

T O T ... L N O . 0" NO. 01" TOT"L 
PRO- COST PlllO- COST PAO - COST 

JECTS (Mllli0111J Jl!C TS (M/Ulo" • ) Jl!CTS (Millian1J 

AIR-CONDITIONING' 

TOTAL PROJECTS COMPLETED 
LAST 10 YEARS 

TOTAL PRESENT PROJECTS 

O m o •• 

IN JT. VENT. 1 AS CONSUL TANT 1 

NO , OF TOT .. L TO'TAL NO . OF TOT .. L 
Pl'IO · COST Pl'IO· COST P l'IO- COS'T 

Jl!CTS (Millla<u) JECTS (lllollio">J Jl! C TS (M11/1otu ) 

n . LIST 111E PROJECTS PERFORMED BY YOUR FIRM FOR 111E VETERANS AD/tf/N/STRATtON CENTRAL OFf'ICE ( VACOJ. mus VAH. 111£.#PHIS, TENN .. ICU, 0.4111, /PH. 

1lnclude a ll projects on which your firm was one of the signa lories o n the prime con· 
tract . Show o nly the amount of lhe construct ion cost for which your firm was responsible. 

1 1nclude all projecl!<: on which your firm was a subcontrac tor consu lta nt. Show only the 
amount of the construc tion cost for which your firm was responsible. 

1 lnclude all projects performed for the VA including VA s ta tion projec ts. List VA Cen-
tral Office projects in item 27. 

"Include any and all projects performed for hos pitals. 
11nc lude all medica lly related la boratory projects . 

• inc lude veterans' homes, old people's homes, conva lesce nt homes , and other similar 
projects. 

' lncludealltypesofair-conditioningprojec ts. 

'A minority firm is a domes ti c business 50 percent of which is owned by minority group 
members, or in cases of publicly owned business, 51 percent of the stock is owned by 
minority group members. (If the race or de.scent of the stockholders is unknown, use the 
fi ve highest officers of the compa ny to de termine the proper ca.tegory.) Minority group 
members are Negro or Black , American Ind ian, Oriental, Eskimo, Aleut , Mexican-America n, 
Puerto Rican, Cuban, or of Central or South American origin. 

' A small business firm is one that, including its affiliates, is (a) independentl y owned 
and operated, (b) is not dominant in the fi e ld of operation in which it is bidding on Govern
ment contracts, and (c) had average annual rece ipts for the preceding 3 fis cal years not 
exceeding $7,500,000. For additional information se e governing regulations of the Sma ll 
Business Administration. 

Veterans Administration 's new Supplement to Standard Form 25 7, VA Form 08-6293 

HOME OFFICE ADDRESS 

FIRM NAME 
STREET 

NAO Form 778, from the Baltimore Corps of Engineers Qistrict Office 
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C IT Y STATE ZIP 
CODE 

certain that the Huntington Corps of Engineers' 
office doesn 't get the Sacramento Corps' sup
plementary form and vice versa. Of even more 
potentia l confusion to everyone invo lved 
would be for the Ba ltimore Di stri ct office of the 
Corps to receive Veterans Administrat ion 
Form 08-6293. 

One Midwestern design office, in an effort 
to please every age ncy boasting its own sup
plemental form , now binds copies of all the 
supplements it can loca te into its Standard Form 
25 1, follow ing page 2 of the form. Because of 
the va ri ed sizes invo lved, thi s is not as simple 
as it may sound. The dimensions of Form 25 1 
are 8 by 10 inches; one of the supplements in 
use measures 1 Ol/2 by i 6 inches. So thi s hardl y 
seems to be the best or on ly answer. 

Not even touched on thus fa r are the con
sultant questionnaires used by agencies con
ce rned w ith foreign project deve lopment and 
fin ancing-the multi-n ati onal and in ternationa l 
agencies such as the Agency for Intern ati onal 
Deve lopment, the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank and the United Nat ions Develop
ment Program . Many of these groups use forms 
strikingly simil ar to Form 25 1, but w ith the 
inform ation blocks sh ifted around just enough 
so as to require complet ion of an all new form . 
AID ca ll s its form "Except ion to S.F. 25 1." 
Others of the intern ational agency community 
are not quite so forthright in ca llin g attention 
to their struggle for ind iv idu ali ty, but in most 
cases the differences are insignifi ca nt-some 
say even frivolou s. 

To put all of the foregoing into perspective, 
no U.S. agency or department has set out de-
1 iberately to increase the paper storm over 
Washington , D .C. and the ir many regional and 
d istri ct offices around the country. As Victor 
Hugo first noted , " More powerfu l th an armies 
is an idea whose time has come ." .Computeri
zation of Form 25 1 inform ation appears to have 
been such an idea. But, since the primary idea 
beh ind GSA's deve lopment of the form some 
13 years ago was standardi zat ion, it now seems 
fa ir to ask, "Whatever happened to Sta ndard 
Form 25 1 ?" 

GSA's Office of Federal Procurement Reg
ul ations apparentl y was not aware of the sup

plement's diluting effect on Form 25 1, nor of 
the increas ing number of non-standard excep
tions. When the situation was ca lled to his at
tention several weeks ago, the director of the 
Federal Procurement Regul at ions Office agreed 
immediately that the situ ation warranted a full
scale rev iew. Following the rev iew by his staff, 
corrective act ion was promised, up to and in
c luding a complete rev ision of Form 25 1 if that 
is indicated. 

Up to now the professional orga nizat ions 
representing designers, planners and other 
consultants involved in the bui lding indu stry 
have not seemed to v iew the multipli cati on of 
251 supp lements as bein g of part icul ar concern 
to their memberships. Th at, too, appears to be 
changing. The A.I.A. expects to have the matter 
brought up for full airing in its appropriate 
committees. The situati on would seem to war
rant a joint profess ions-government approach, 
and perh aps other profess ional organi zat ions 
wi ll jo in in to advise GSA on the preparat ion 
of an all-new Standard Form 25 1, if it comes 
to that. 
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I want to cut costs. Send me the tool, "Walls to Save 
Dollars." Mail to International Masonry Institute, Suite 
1001,82315thStreet, N. W., WashingtonD.C.20005 

Name 

Company 

Address 

State Zip 



Space geography. Two durable open-office systems with one design identity 
provide total planning freedom ... solve work-flow problems ... allow for continuity 
of growth with the efficiency and convenience of one source: iji 

0
, i 

nter"'oyal 
INTER ROYAL CORPORATION, ONE PARK AVENUE , N EW YORK, NEW YORK 10016 • (212 ) 686- 3500 
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CURRENT TRENDS IN CONSTRUCTION 
George A Christie 
Vice President and Chief Economist 
McGraw-Hill Information Systems Company 

Construction Outlook 1973: First Update 

Now that eco nom ic recovery has fin all y 
reached the po int of making it on its own, it's 
t ime to beg in ad just ing to some major shifts in 
econom ic po li cy. Among other th in gs, thi s 
means that construction , usually the benefi
ciary of expans ive fisca l and monetary cond i
t ions such as those we've seen these past two 
years, w ill also be among the first to feel the 
cutt ing edge of auster ity. 

In hi s new budget, the Pres ident has set a 
goa l of cutt ing last year's defic it in half w ithout 
adding any new taxes. That leaves room for 
on ly $15 billi on of extra spending-the sma llest 
ri se since Mr. N ixon took charge of things. 

W ithin these constra ints, the new Federal 
budget becomes mainly an exerc ise in dec iding 
wh ich programs are to bear the brunt of "fisca l 
conservat ism." The President gave us most of 
the answer in hi s Second In augural Address 
w ith his doctrine of " . w hat can I do for 
myse lf" (i.e., accept revenue sharing in ex
change for 100 or more comm unity aid pro
grams w hich are to be eliminated or cut back). 
And unti I the new budget takes effect at mid
year, he is relying upon the freeze of housing 
subsidies and the impounding of some $8 to 
$12 bi lli on of funds for sewer and water facili
t ies, co llege and hospita l construct ion, high
ways, and other work to keep spending in check 
aga inst runaway inflat ion . 

Govern ment's in f luence over cred it mar
kets- its other major means of shap in g eco
nomic act iv ity-is also bound to become more 
restrictive as the year goes on. The relaxation 
of pri ce contro ls in Phase Ill w ill require the 
substitution of tighter money to conta in infla
tionary pressures wh ich may develop as we get 
closer to full employment. 

Wh ile demands for construct ion in the 
public sector w ill be under cons iderab le re
stra in t through 1973, prospects w ill be im prov
ing steadily in the prev ious ly dormant private 
sector. The economy's strong fo urth quarter 
su rge in 1972 was evidence that recovery is 
finally in full sw ing, capab le of tak in g off from 
here w ith the kind of se lf-generat in g momen
tum that business booms are made of. The 
"standard" forecast-a 10 per cent ga in in GNP 
(six per cent real; four per cen t pr ice)- is an 
ent irely reasonable expectat ion for 1973. One 
important development: the gap between out
put and capac ity is narrowing rap id ly. In order 
to susta in growth beyond 1973, we' ll need
and we' ll be gett ing-a healthy increase in 
bus iness capita l spend ing this year. 

Most of the refinements of the F. W. Dodge 
Construct ion Out look for 1973 in this Fi rst Up-

date are ad justments for leve l rather than for 
direction . Last year's fi na l quarter came on so 
strong ly that 1973 is off and running at a better 
rate than we prev ious ly expected . But other
w ise, the severa l parts of the construct ion mar
ket are st i ll heading along the same trajector ies 
that we descr ibed in last October's forecast, 
pub lished in RECORD, November 1972. 

Stores and manufacturing lead 
in activity growth potential 
Industrial and commerc ial bu ilding and elec
tric power facilities w il l be up sharply, inst itu
tiona l building and pub li c works construct ion 
w ill hold more or less stead y, and hous in g w ill 
recede-a lthough not by ve ry much. As before, 
it al I adds up to a total for 1973 that is not greatly 
d i fferent from last year's contract va lue. 

• Business-related construction w ill be 
do ing what it always does in a per iod of vigor
ous econom ic expansion: ex panding v ig
orous ly. As a category, it w ill increase by nea rly 

National estimates 1973 

construction 
contract value 1973 % 
(millions of dollars) 1972 forecast change 

nonresidential 
buildings 
office bu ildings 5,3 14 $ 5, 100 - 4 
stores and oth er 

commercia l 6, 143 6,900 + 12 
manufacturing 3,0 12 4,000 +33 
educat iona l 4,782 4,800 
hospital & health 3,528 3,800 + 8 
other nonresidentia l 

build ings 4,339 4,700 + 8 

TOTAL .$27, 118 $29,300 + 8 

resident ial 
buildings 
one- and two-

family homes $28, 109 $27,000 - 4 
apartmen ts 15, 131 13,800 - 9 
non housekeep ing 2, 126 1,900 - 11 

TOTAL $45,366 $42,700 - 6 

TOTAL 
BUILD INGS $72,484 $72,000 - 1 

nonbuilding 
construction 
highways & bridges $ 7,799 $ 7,800 
utilities 3,543 4,500 +27 
sewer & water supply 4,263 -1 ,500 + 6 
other nonbuilding 

construct ion 3, 124 3,300 + 6 

TOTAL $18,729 $20, 100 + 7 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION $91, 213 $92, 100 + I 

Dodge Index 
(1967 = 100) 165 167 

BUILDING ACTIVITY 

15 per cent in contract va lue (despite the fact 
that the office bui ldin g market is moderately 
overbui lt and may dec line sli ght ly). Stores and 
warehouses are expected to add fu rther growth 
to last year's ga in of better than 30 per cent. For 
indu strial bu ild ing, 1973's economic condi
tions w ill nurture the recovery that was ju st 
beginn in g to take hold dur ing the fina l half of 
1972. And co nstruction of power plants, off 
sharply last year for rea sons that had more to 
do w ith eco logy than the economy, w ill be back 
in stri de soon. 

• Institutional building potential w ill be 
limi ted to about five per cent in 1973. Educa
tiona l bu ilding needs are subsiding in respo nse 
to the chang ing patterns of enrollments. And 
now that the government's new ph ilosophy of 
budget ing emphasizes se lf-reli ance, hosp ital s 
and other community hea lth care facilities w ill 
have to depend more on loan guarantees and 
less on Federal matching grants for con
struction. 

• Public works construction is I ikely to be 
even more constra ined in 1973. Thi s is the area 
most direct ly affected by impounded funds (o r, 
as the Adm inistrat ion prefers to ca ll them , 
"budgetary rese rves")-money appropr iated 
by Congress w hich the President refuses to 
spend in order to hold to hi s budget ce iling for 
the current fisca l year. For highway con
struction th is could mean no ga in at al I in 1973; 
for sewer and water projects it suggests a 
smaller gain thi s year than might otherw ise 
have been expected. 

• The housing boom is in no danger of 
immed iate co ll apse. The extraordi nary liquidity 
of the savings inst itut ions alone could support 
the current rate of homebu ildin g through mid-
1973, provided demand ho lds up that long. Yet, 
the cond itions that w il I br ing about dec line are 
accum ulating: rental vacancies are r ising, and 
the time it takes to fill new apartment pro jects 
is increasing; Phase Ill 's relaxat ion of price 
contro ls im plies tighter money; subs idized 
housing wi ll inev itab ly grind to a halt later this 
year w hen pre-freeze approva ls run out. So 
wh ile the probab ili ty of another two-milli on
plu s housing uni t year rema ins very good (we're 
now est im at ing 1,200,000 one- and two-famil y 
homes and 900,000 apartment units for 1973), 
the second half dec line cou ld be qu ite steep , 
putt ing the open ing and c los ing quarters of this 
year into sharp contrast . 

How we ll the housing market holds up in the 
th ird and fourth qua rters w ill be what deter
mines whether total construct ion va lue in 1973 
turns out higher or lower than last year's total. 
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This year, the need for 
designs that save energy 

"T.M. Reg. 0.-C.F. 

is even more urgent. 

Owens-Corning announces its 1973 Energy 
Conservation Awards Program for architects and engineers. 

Show our Awards Jury a building 
design that doesn't waste energy
and you could win one of the Energy 
Conservation Awards Owens-Corning 
will present this year. 

The Awards Jury will be looking for 
three things: Creativity. Originality. And 
most important-designs that save 
energy. 

Too many buildings waste fuel and 
contribute to environmental pollution. 

By continuing the Energy Conserva
tion Awards Program we initiated in 1972, 
Owens-Corning hopes to stimulate even 
more new ways to conserve energy. And 
it will let us honor the architects and 
engineers who do the best job of design
ing buildings and mechanical systems 
that conserve fuel. 

Who can enter. Any registered 
arch itect or professional engineer prac
ticing in the U.S. is eligible. As an individ
ual. Or in a team. But to qualify, your 
entry must be a commissioned building 
project-in the design process, under 
construction, or a completed structure. 

Although Fiberglas* products are an 
excellent way to conserve energy, their 
use is not a requirement. 

Four entry categories. A winner will 
be selected in each of these categories: 

Institutional-schools and hospitals, 
for example. 

Commercial-office buildings, shop
ping centers, retail stores, and similar 
structures. 

Industrial-including manufacturing 
plants, research centers, warehouses. 
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The Owens-Corning 1973 Energy 
Conservation Award. "Triangles," 
a Steuben crystal sculpture 
that captures and refracts 
light from multiple tri-
angular planes. 

Governmental-post 
offices, administrative buildings, 
and military structures to name a few. 

The Awards. Winning architects 
and/or engineers will receive the 
Steuben Crystal sculpture "Triangles." 
Owners or clients associated with win
ning entries will receive other Steuben 
Crystal awards. 

The Awards Jury for 1973. Seven 
outstanding professionals in architecture 
and engineering will serve as the Awards 
Jury to select the winners. 

Walter A. Meisen, Public Buildings 
Service, General Service Administration, 
Washington, D.C.; James E. Wheeler, 

niak, Inc., 
Dallas; 

Ronald E. 
Aspgren, 

Montgomery 
Ward, Chicago; 

Robert B. Hollister, 
Turner Construction 

Co., Cincinnati; Profes
sor Gifford Albright, Dept. 

of Architectural Engineering, 
Pennsylvania State University; 

Jack Vincent, Energy and Process 
Systems Division, VTN Consolidated 

Inc., Irvine, Calif.; Frank M. Lebman, 
Synergo Co., Philadelphia. 

Send for entry details now. Com
pleted entries must be submitted by 
August 31,j 973. Winners will be 
selected in September and notified in 
early October. 

For a brochure giving complete de
tails , contact your local Owens-Corning 
representative. Or write H. D. Meeks, 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation, 
Fiberglas Tower, Toledo, Ohio 43659. 

OWENS/ CORNING 

FIBERGLAS 
Owens-Corning is Fiberglas !A AD IM A~ K ' ~ 

For more data, circle 45 on inquiry card 
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Kohler celebrates 
its IOOth birthday 
with Centura -
a newline 
of single control 
faucets for tub. 
basin and sink. 

Centura. Kohler's 
One-Controllables
single-control convenience, 
sparkling chrome beauty, 
quality by Kohler's Bold 
Craftsmen. 

Picture9: (A) Centura 
push-pull lavatory faucet; 
(B) Centura single-lever 
sink faucet; (C) Centura 
push-pull bath and 
shower control. 

All have self
contained, non-metallic, 
non-corroding cartridges 
with only one moving part 
that is permanently 
lubricated and completely 
isolated from water. 
Cartridge offers full 
1 80-degree turn and easy 
lift for temperature and 
volume adjustment. 
Temperature does not 
return to inconvenient 
neutral setting when shut off. 

For more great kitchen 
and bath ideas, write 
Box FR, Kohler Co ., 
Kohler, Wis. Ka-flfR 
53044. ICX) 

BCX.D 
CA4F1SMEN 
~E 1873 
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Choose Spacemaster's T-Base furniture 
and you establish the guide to continuously unified 
and perfectly functional furnishings for your 
library. T-Base Book Stacks, Study Carrels, Tables, 
and Landscape Partitions all look good 
together and work well together. 
Design integrity! Quality too, with Spacemaster's 
T-Base furnishings endorsed by use in leading 
libraries across the country. 
Your local Spacemaster representative will assist you in 
designing, pricing and installing Spacemaster's 
equipment. It's your guide line! 

D Gentlemen, please send your latest catalog. 4AR 

Position ________ Institution----------

Address---------------------

City _______ State _____ Zip _____ _ 

Educational Products Division 
- ® FIEIFLEC:-Y-CJFI l-IA.FICJWA.FIE C:CJFIFI'. 

A SPACEMASTER CORPORATION COMPANY 
1400 North 25th Avenue, Melrose Park, Illinois 60160 

Fo r more data, circle 47 on inquiry card 



BUILDING COSTS 

GSA ENTERS VALUE ENGINEERING PHASE 

INDEXES AND INDICATORS 
Dodge Building Cost Services 

McGraw-Hill Information Systems Company 

1941 average for each c ity= 100.00 
(except as noted) 

April 1973 

The U .S. General Services Administration has Current Indexes % change 

Metropolitan Cost last 12 
implemented the final phase of its Value Engi- area differential non-res. residential masonry steel months 
neering program by addi ng architect-engineer 
and construct ion manager serv ices to the cost U.S. Average 8.2 411. 2 386.0 402.3 392.3 + 9.20 

effecti veness effort. Atlanta 7.6 523. 1 493.2 508.5 496.9 + 9.29 
Larry F. Roush, Acting Com mi ssioner of Baltimore 8.0 449.8 422.8 438.9 425.3 + 13.84 

GSA's Public Building Serv ice , made the an- B
1
irmingham 7.2 376.9 350.5 364.3 359.9 + 9. 19 

lloston 8.9 419.8 396.6 415. 1 403.3 + 9.73 
nouncement at a sem in ar held by the Con sult- Buffalo 9.0 459 .5 431.4 45 2. 3 438.4 + 9.56 

ing Engineers Counc il and the Ameri ca n lnsti-
Chi cago 8.2 472. 3 449.0 456.3 449 .2 + 10.05 

tute of Architects on " Va lue En gineer ing and Cincinnati 8.4 436.4 410 .6 425 .8 414.8 + 7.63 

the A-E Community." " The basis of the archi- Cleve land 8.8 443.3 417.0 433.4 422.7 + 5. 18 

tect-engineer and constru ct ion manager pro- Columbus, Ohio 8.0 430.5 404.2 417.6 409.8 + 7.42 
Dallas 7.5 4 11 .4 398.3 40 1. 9 394. 1 + 11 .62 

gram ," Roush sa id , " is the assumption that a 
434.7 408.9 428.4 4 14.4 + 7.83 

cost effecti veness program wou ld be most ad- Denver 7.8 
Detroit 9.4 469 .0 446.7 471.2 45 2.6 + 11 . 15 

vantageous w hen app lied to the design phase. " Houston 7. 2 381. 3 358.0 37 1.4 363.8 + 6.2 8 

GSA utili zes Value Engineering as a prime Indianapolis 7.6 374. 5 351.7 365 .5 357.4 + 5.67 

method to red uce life-cyc le costs of a building 
Kansas City 8. 1 393.1 371.4 38 3.8 374.0 + 11 . 18 

or contract through considerat ion of fun ctions Los Angeles 8. 1 463. 7 423.8 448.2 440.0 + 11.16 

and configurati ons of materials. 
Louisville 7.4 406.7 381.9 396. 1 386.9 + 8.68 
Memphis 7.3 382.4 359.0 369 .1 363.4 + 6. 68 

GSA was the first Federa l agency to intro- Miami 7.7 424.4 404 .3 41 1. 8 403.5 + 7.02 

duce VE req uirements in professional serv ices Milwaukee 8 .1 455 .5 427 .7 447 .3 433.3 + 6. 17 

contracts. The program was begun under Act- Minneapolis 8.6 435.8 409 .9 428.8 418 .0 + 7. 19 

ing Administrator of General Serv ices, Arthur F. Newark 8.6 403.8 379 .1 397 2 388.8 + 7. 80 
New Orleans 7. 1 387.4 365.7 380.3 371.8 + 8.89 

Sampson , while se rv ing as PBS Commissioner. New York 10.0 464.4 431.7 452.6 440.9 + 11 .5 6 
Participation previously was limited to PBS Philadelphia 9. 1 464 .8 442 .8 460.4 447 .5 + 16.51 

personnel and construct ion contractors. Phoenix (1947 = 100) 7.8 236.7 222 .2 228.4 224.7 + 10 .5 2 
" Commenc ing today," Roush sa id on Pittsburgh 8.8 411.2 386.8 405.6 393.5 + 11.47 

March 1, thi s wil l change. We will place a St. Louis 8.6 433.8 409.4 426.2 416. 1 + 10. 97 

" leve l of effort " VE c lause in most of our pro-
San Antonio (1960 = 100) 7.0 149 .9 140.8 145.4 142.1 + 3.58 

fessional se rvices contracts for architect-eng i- San Diego (1960 = 100) 8.0 164.6 154.6 160.9 157.3 + 10.12 
San Francisco 9.4 620.3 567.0 613.6 595. 1 + 13. 28 

neers and construct ion managers." The degrees Seattle 8.2 398 .9 356.9 394.4 379.0 + 7.00 
of serv ice w ill generall y fall into one of four Washington, D.C. 7.7 388 .3 364 .6 376 .7 367.8 + 9.41 

categories: basic, moderate, extens ive and Cost differentials compare current local costs, not indexes. 

spec ial. 

HISTORICAL BUILDING COST INDEXES-AVERAGE OF ALL NON-RESIDENTIAL BUILDING TYPES, 21 CITIES 1941 average for each city = 1 OD.OD 

Metropolitan 1972 (Quarterly) 1973 (Quarterly) 
area 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Atlanta 306. 7 313.7 32 1.5 329.8 335. 7 353. 1 384.0 422.4 459.2 472 .5 473.7 496.1 497.7 516.4 
Baltimore 275.5 280.6 285.7 280.9 295.8 308.7 322.8 348.8 38 1.7 388. 1 389 .3 418.8 420 .4 441.8 
Birmingham 256.3 260.9 265.9 270.7 274.7 284.3 303.4 309 .3 33 1.6 340.4 34 1.6 356.7 358.3 371.7 
Boston 244.1 252.1 257.8 262.0 265.7 277.1 295.0 328.6 362.0 377.3 378.5 392.8 394.4 414.0 
Chicago 301.0 306.6 311 .7 320.4 328.4 339.5 356. 1 386. 1 418.8 422.8 424.0 442.7 444.3 465.3 

Cincinnati 263.9 269.5 274.0 278.3 288.2 302.6 325 .8 348.S 386. 1 399.9 401.1 400.1 410.7 430.4 
Cleveland 275.8 283.0 292.3 300.7 303.7 33 1.5 358.3 380. 1 415.6 415.2 416.4 427.7 429.3 436.7 
Dallas 253.0 256.4 260.8 266.9 270.4 281 .7 308.6 327.1 35 7.9 364.9 366.1 385.0 386.6 407 .3 
Denver 282.5 287.3 294.0 297.5 305.1 312 .5 339.0 368.1 392.9 398.3 399.5 413.8 41 5.4 429.5 
Detroit 272.2 277.7 284.7 296.9 301.2 316.4 352.9 377.4 409.7 416.9 418. 1 431 .5 433.1 463.4 

Kansas City 247.8 250.5 256.4 261.0 264.3 278.0 295.5 315.3 344.7 348.7 349.9 365.4 367.0 387.7 
Los Angeles 282.5 288.2 297.1 302.7 310.1 320. 1 344. 1 361.9 400.9 407.8 409.0 422.9 424.5 453 .3 
Miami 269.3 274.4 277.5 284.0 286.1 305.3 392.3 353.2 384.7 39 1.5 392.7 404.8 406.4 419.0 
Minneapolis 275.3 282.4 285.0 289.4 300.2 309.4 331. 2 361.1 417.1 401.7 402.9 411.3 412.9 430.6 
New Orleans 284.3 240.9 256.3 259.8 267.6 274.2 297.5 318.9 341.8 350.9 352. 1 368.1 369. 7 382. 1 

New York 282.3 289.4 297.1 304.0 313.6 321.4 344.5 366.0 395.6 406.5 407.7 421.5 423. 1 45 3.5 
Philadelphia 271.2 275.2 280.8 286.6 293.7 301.7 321.0 346.5 374.9 394.2 395.4 417.9 419.5 459 .3 
Pittsburgh 258.2 263.8 267.0 271.1 275.0 293.8 31 1.0 327.2 362.1 364.5 365.7 378.7 380.3 406.3 
St. Louis 263.4 272.1 280.9 288.3 293. 2 304.4 324.7 344.4 375.5 385.5 386.7 400.9 402.5 42 7. 8 
San Francisco 352.4 365.4 368.6 386.0 390.8 402.9 441.1 465.1 512 .3 535.3 536.5 559.4 561.0 606.4 
Seattle 260.6 266.6 268.9 275.0 283.5 292.2 317.8 34 1.8 358.4 363.0 364.5 369 .9 37 1.5 388.4 

Costs in a given c ity for a certa in period may be compared with costs in another period by divid ing one index into the other; if the index for a city for one period (200.0) d ivided 
by the index for a second period (150.0) equals 133%, the costs in the one period are 33% higher than the costs in the other. Also, second period ·costs are 75% of those in 
the fi rst period (150.0 .;- 200.0 = 75%) or they are 25% lower in the second period . 
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Monotube® High-Mast Light Poles 
... have the 

versatility to 
meet exacting 
specifications. 

For example, Monotube High -Mast Light Poles can 
be designed for applications requiring heights of 200 feet or 
more. If desired, we will factory assemble and ship in one piece. 

Different steels and finishes are other Monotube 
pluses-weathering, carbon, galvanized, epoxy, finished or 
prime painted are yours for the asking. 

This versatility and the know-how of the industry's 
most experienced pole manufacturer are the benefits you get 
from specifying and using Monotube High-Mast Light Poles. 

we·ve got what it takes! 

..-molUJ[[l(J;LJ~ 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Write or call: The Union Metal Manufacturing Company, Canton, Ohio 44711 • Phone (216) 454-6111 

Fo r m ore data, circle 48 on inquiry card 
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the 'M' chair 



Efficient building idea: 
Recent report tells how to solve the 
acoustical problems of open offices. 

Good news for architects who 
like the design freedom of open of
fices-but don't like the acoustics. 

Tests by an independent acous
tical testing agency show you can 
get excellent open office acoustics 
by using these three things (with the 
help of an acoustical consultant) : 

1) An acoustically non-reflective 
ceiling-so the sound won 't bounce 
off to other areas. 

2) Sound-controlling screens
to stop sound from going directly 

"T.M. Reg" 0.-C.F. 

from one area to another. 
3) A masking sound system-so 

personal conversations can be held 
in a normal voice without being 
overheard. 

Of all the ceilings tested for 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas
including expensive coffered and 
baffled systems-the best was 
Owens-Corning's Nubby II 
Fiberglas* Ceiling Board in a 
standard grid suspension system. 

If you'd like the whole story, 

send for our free design guide, 
"Achieving Acoustical Privacy in 
the Open Office." 

Write to Mr. P. F. Meeks 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp., 
Fiberglas Tower, Toledo, 
Ohio 43659. 

Energy Conservation Award. 
Owens-Corning is offering awards 
to stimulate new designs and ideas 
for conserving energy. See our 
advertisement in this magazine for 
details. 

OWENS/ CORNING 

FIBERGLAS 
Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 111ADIMUIK @ 

For more data , circle 50 on inquiry card 
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PPGs Solarbari 575 Twindow® insulating glass. 

A look at a smart money building: 
comfortable environment; comfortable economics. 

S. S. Kresge Company executives, 
who know a lot about successful 
retailing, also know a lot about suc
cessful building. 

When they commissioned the 
design of their new International 
Headquarters Building, they asked the 
architect to provide an economically 
reasonable, but comfortable, working 
environment for an executive and 
administrative staff of more than 
2,500 persons. 

And like most smart money people, 
Kresge, anticipating growth, asked for 
a complex that could be easily ex
panded in the future. 

The architect's solution was an 
assembly of building modules, each 
two to four stories high, with 10,000 
square feet on each floor. Connecting 
modules provide large, contiguous 
open spaces for the clerical staff. And 

each module has its own mechanical 
services in an adjacent tower. This 
modular concept allows for future 
building additions without disruption 
of existing work areas. 

The architect chose his exterior 
building materials for economics as 
well as esthetics. The exterior is 
colored in warm l:)ronze and brown
specially glazed brick, no-maintenance 
weathering steel, and 77,000 square 
feet of high-performance Solarban 575 
Twindow insulating glass from PPG. 
(The Solarban 575 unit, with a 
Solarbronze® coverplate, takes on a 
muted bronze tone that complements 
the coloring of the other exterior 
materials.) 

The Solarban Twindow units also 
contribute to the comfortable working 
environment. Their insulating con
struction reduces heat loss during the 



winter. The exclusive Solarban coat
ing reduces the sun's harsh glare for 
visual comfort and significantly re
duces solar heat gain during the 
summer. 

And these performance character
istics provide another economic 
bonus: day-to-day savings in the 
operating costs of the heating and air 
conditioning equipment. 

Look into the advantages of So/ar
ban 575 Twindow insulating glass..:_ 
or the others in our family of Environ
mental Glass-for your next building . 
Early in the design stages. 

Write to PPG Industries, Inc., 
One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 15222. 

INDUSTRIES 

Owner: S. S. Kresge Company, Troy, 
Michigan 

Architects and Engineers: Smith, Hinchman & 
Grylls Associates, Inc., Detroit, Michigan 
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A B 

Quiz: Will the skinny tank (A) hold 
more cool water than the fat Oasis 
storage tank (B)? Obviously not. 
The large tank in an Oasis water 
cooler means it will sewe more cool 
water to more people. With less wear 
and tear on the compressor. In fact, 
the compressor lasts so long, we 
back it up-and the entire cooler
with a full five-year warranty. 
Get Oasis. The coolers built to last. 
See them in Sweet.S, in the Mechani
cal Products Catalog or write us. 

OASIS® 
-- --, ,,, ... -> ........... ,- ....... 

"'/ .-"."1'1 ~ -r,. ,,,,, /I, t- '',', 
~ I I 1' \ 

I ~ '"' I \ \ \i .... I I \/ 
I' 

I I The word for water coolers. _, '--.. _____ _, 'I 
r------

Ebco Manufacturing Co. 
Dept. AR-1 
265 N. Hamilton Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43213 

I want to know more. Please send me your full-line catalog. 
Plus a copy of your five-year warranty. 

NAME _____________ TITLE _____ _ 

FIRM ___________________ _ 

ADDRESS __________________ _ 

CITY _______ STATE ______ ZIP ___ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L--
___ _J 

For more data , circle 52 on inquiry card 
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REQUIRED READING 

MEXICAN LANDSCA PE ARCHITECTURE: 
From the Street and From Within , by Rosina 
Greene Kirby. Mrs. Kirby 's book should be of 
interest to anyo ne w illing to shell out the nec
essary $2 7 .50. She ri ghtl y points out th at " in the 
treatment of outdoor space for human use, 
Mexico has-throughout her history-exhibited 
an extraordinary feeling and se nsiti v ity rarely 
found elsewhere." Thi s hi story and trad ition , 
too , are beyond the ken of most Ameri ca n ar
chitects. It would be wel l if thi s were not so, 
si nee a good many of the esse ntial features of 
Mexican landscape architecture have as much 
to do with architecture as w ith plants. That is, 
most of the special outdoor spaces in Mexico 
are created by the ca refu I arrangement of 
buildings, or at least of walls-be they mono
lithic temples at Monte Alban , standing free in 
a vast landscape, or the public plazas in Mexi
can cities and town s, or the sec luded pati os and 
a trios in Mexican houses. 

The text of the book is compact and sensi
ble , but it is the photographs wh ich ca rry most 
of the message. They are good -look ing, and 
ran ge from precolonial to modern examples, 
inc luding many of the extraord inary crea tions 
of Lui s Barragan , the most famous contem
porary Mexican landscape architect . 

Mrs. Kirby argues strongly that M ex ica n 
landscape architecture is essent iall y M ex ica n 
rather than a provincial ve rsion of Spa nish 
model s. She may have a point , but in any case 
her book gives designers north of the border 
va lu ab le exposure to a tradition that is not their 
own, even as they are takin g a new interest in 
their own traditi on and its practitioners-like 
Frederi ck Law Olmstead-in a search for ways 
to make the built env ironment outdoors pleas
antly habitable . 

University o f Ari zona Press, Tu cson, 1972, 167 pages, 
illus., $27.50. 

THE PENGUIN DICTIONARY OF ARCHI
TECTURE, Second Edition, by John Fleming, 
Hugh Honour and Niko laus Pevsner. Thi s en
larged edition of its predecessor will probably 
find itse lf in the hands of sc ho lars and amateurs 
more than in those of architects. But it is con
c ise, comprehen sive and therefore use fu I tO 
professional s. It offers biographical sketches 
and technica l definitions that run the gamut 
from the fam ili ar-" lctinus," " prestressecl con
crete"-to the obscu re-"Hu gh May, " "aedi
cule" ("a shrine framed by two co lumns sup
porting an entablature and pediment, set in a 
temple and containing a sta tue"). If the nascent 
enthu siasm for histori c preservation in thi s 
coun try ever grows to the stature it deserves, 
then thi s book w ill give architects inva lu able 
first-aid as they trip over the subtle distinctions 
between "cyma recta" and "cyma reversa." In 
any case, like all good di ct ionaries, thi s one is 
fun to read. Unfortunately there is no guide to 
pronunc iation , and so most of us are likely to 
co ntinue to mispronou nce "p il aster ." 

Penguin Books, Baltimore, 1973, paperback, 315 
pages, illu s., $2.10. 
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dream. 

terr 
a 
z 
z 
0 

Anything you can dream up on your drawing board, you 
can do in terrazzo . Anything. Intricate geometrics. 
Abstracts . All -over patterns . Colors. Textures. D Floors, 
to be sure. Also walls, stairs , decorative structures or 
centerpieces. In marble, quartz, granite or a myriad of 
unusual aggregates. Even in textured mosaics. And new 
blends of marble chips . D The ancient art of terrazzo has 
been changing. It 's really a new technology with new 
versatility . New methods. New materials . Many of its 
applications today are truly innovative. If you've had the 
opportunity to talk with a terrazzo contractor recently , 
you have an idea of what we mean . D You'll also get an 
idea from "A Walk on the Wild Side." That's the 
appropriate title of our colorful new brochure describing 
the infinite possibilities terrazzo offers. Circle the number 
for your copy. For technical assistance, or a copy of new 
Terrazzo Design Data, containing 125 true-color terrazzo 
reproductions, contact Derrick Hardy, Executive 
Secretary, Terrazzo , 716 Church Street, Alexandria, 
Virginia 22314. (703) 836-6765. 
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NEW! Jamiglide™ Power Doors 

You get more 
from Jamison 

(THE COLD STORAGE DOOR PEOPLE) 

Electroglide® Power Doors 

Food Service Personnel Doors 

Plyfoam® Meat Rail Doors NEW! Jamiglide™ Manual Doors 

Banana Room All Steel Doors Auto Close Double-Acting Doors 

Jamolite® Plastic Doors 

NEW! Jamidock™ Vertical 
Sliding Cooler Doors 

NEW! Jamidock™ 
Overhead Cooler Doors 

Plyfoam® General Purpose Doors 

More doors 
designed and built by 

Jamison to meet your 

needs precisely! 

• Our newly-expanded line now makes it possible 
for you to get t raditional Jamison quality and 
service in every pr ice range . Jamison exercises 
complete contro l over design, materials, and 
every step in manufacture to assure finest quality 
and maximum performance . And you also 
benefit by getting more technical assistance, from 
more door specialists, than you can get 
anywhere else . 

Plyfoam® Blast Freezer Doors 
NEW! JamiSStand® 

Self Supporting Doors 

Write or call for full details on the complete 
Jamison line, which now includes the widest 
price range in the industry. 

CJ COLD STORAGE DOORS BY 

!=es:;~n '73 . . . JAMISON 
JAMISON DOOR CO · HAGERSTOWN. MD 21740 
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This is Alcoa 
Snug Rib roofing. 

It's flat, tight 
and handsome. 

A lcoa@ Snug Rib roo fing g ives you all the 
advantages and sav ings of low-pitch con
struction plus excel lent leak res istance. 
Since slopes as low as 114 in . in 12 in . are 
possib le, there 's less dead space to heat 
or air condit ion. The patented Sn ug Seam " 
joint holds panel edges secure ly in place 
to c reate a weathert ight sea l, and there 
are no through fasteners to penetrate the 
weathering membrane. Since Snug Rib 
roofing is a " floating " system , it moves 
under thermal cyc ling , so locked -up 
thermal st resses are eliminated. ln stal la-

Change for the better with 
Alcoa Aluminum 

Fo r more data , circle 56 on inquiry card 

ti on is fast and easy, and savi ngs continue 
over the life of the building because 
aluminum requires so little maintenance. 
On most buildings end laps can be 
e liminated because lengths are ~i::;:::~~ 
limi ted only by shipping conditions. Li::.. 

Handsome Alcoa Snug Rib roofing is ideal 
for swim clubs , industri al and port build
ings, warehouses, grandstands and air
craft hangars. For more informati on on 
economical Snug Rib roofing , w rite 
Al uminum Company of America, 1130-0 
Alcoa Buil d ing, Pittsbu rg h, Pa. 15219. 

mALCDA 
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We helped turn the 
Tennis has been moving indoors 

out of the cold, the wet, the wind, 
the sun and the night. 

But there's still a stumbling block 
-the lighting. Light shining down 
on the players gets in their eyes and 
makes it hard to see the bal l. 

The Square Lake Racquet Club in 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, solved 
this problem with uplighting instead 

of downlighting. 
They use 142 Sylvania Metalarc 

lamps in an indirect lighting system, 
giving them uniform, glare-free illu
mination all over their courts. 

Thousand-watt Metalarc high
intensity lamps emit a light nearly 
five times stronger than incandes
cent lamps of the same wattage. 
Which means it takes fewer lamps 



lighting business upside-down. 
and less electricity to light up a 
court. 

The lamps have an average rated 
life of 10,000 hours. They last about 
ten times longer than 1000-watt 
incandescents. 

And they're color-balanced to 
produce a natural effect. It's like 
bringing the outdoors indoors. 

The lamps have been used for 

years for direct lighting of stores, 
factories, ball parks , car lots and 
parking lots. 

Now more and more tennis courts 
are using Metalarc lamps in fixtures 
pointed up to the ceiling. 

Whole new illumination systems 
have been developed to take ad
vantage of the Metalarc's good 
points. 

For more data, circle 57 on inquiry card 

So thanks to a lamp with a lot on 
the ball, things are looking up in 
the lighting business. 

For details, call your GTE Sylvania 
representative or local distributor 
(in the Yellow Pages under Lighting) 
-or write to Sylvania Lighting Cen
ter, Danvers, Mass. 01923. 

C?i i3 SYLVANIA 
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CRUSH RESISTANCE 
Ozite carpeted the 
Baltimore Zoo with its new 
Colony Point carpet of 
HERCULON* olefin fiber. 
First came the .elephant test. 
Result . .. not even 7,000 
pounds of pachyderm could 
make a lasting impression 
on Colony Point's tightly 
packed pile of HERCULON. 

So bring on the heavy 

furniture! 

•Hercules registered trademark 

SNAG RESISTANCE 
We even threw Colony 
Point carpet to the lions. 
But it took it all in stride, 
without a snag. Because 
of Colony Point's 
revolutionary new no-snag 
construction, even the king 
of beasts couldn't unravel 
its textured beauty. So why 
worry about little kids? 

Ozite® ''Colony Point'' made with pile of HERCULON~ A 
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MOISTURE RESISTANCE 
We let a group of happy, 
fish-loving seals throw a 
picnic on new Colony Point 
carpet of HERCULON. But it 
was easy come .. . easy go. 
HERCULON resists moisture, 
so all kinds of messy stains 
dean up fast. 

BEAUTY 
The residen t peacock was 
justly proud of his wide 
range of colors. Until 
Colony Point's dazzling 
array of carpets and carpet 
tiles put him to shame. 
That may be a mean way 
to treat a peacock ... but 
what a beautiful way to 

treat your installations 
. . . indoors and out. 

Ozite's new textured Colony Point 
carpet held up beautifully at the 
Baltimore City Zoo. Isn ' t that the kind 
of carpet you want when specifying 
for schools, hospitals, office buildings 
and other installations that demand 
extraordinary toughness and good looks? 

Contact Ozite for samples and details. 
Ozite Corporation 
Libertyville, Illinois 60048 

whole new way of looking at indoor/ outdoor carpet. 
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urasan: 
• environ men II 

Bright. Cheerful. Practical. 
Ourasan ... the vinyl-surfaced gypsum 

wallboard has style and beauty ... yet is 
practical all the way. Practical because you 
save when you specify. Your client saves 
in future maintenance. 

First, you save on installation. Because 
these 4'-wide, ceiling height panels can be 
nailed to studs, laminated to existing surfaces, 
or inserted in Gold Bond Contempo-Wall® 
demountable partitions. So you can install 
Durasan in new construction. Use Durasan 
for remodeling. Or consider Durasan for 
'landscaping partitions' or movable wall 
designs. 

Second, you save on finishing. Once 
Durasan is up, it's finished. Each gypsum 
panel is surfaced with one of many textures, 
patterns, or colors of vinyl film . . . factory 
laminated to insure good bond. 

Finally, Durasan offers some savings any 
client will appreciate. Its tough vinyl surface 
is stain resistant, easy to wipe clean. And 
it stays clean and new looking for years. 
The Durasan colors and textures won't 
"date" a building either. 

Durasan is just one of many constructive 
ideas for a better environment. Talk to your 
Gold Bond man. Or write National Gypsum 
Company, Gold Bond Building Products 
Division, Dept. AR-43G, Buffalo, N. Y. 14225. 

·.11 .~.m ~. ~ WE'RE CONSTRUCTIVE 

Durasan panels save money. With its bonded vinyl 
surface, a Durasan wall costs less instal led than building 
a wall and then applying a comparable vinyl wall covering. 

This is how fast Durasan goes up. Without interrupting 
normal work, workers can install Durasan panels. And if 
Durasan makes remodeling that easy, think how easy it 
makes new construction. 

For more data , circle 59 on inquiry card 
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We replaced the sun 
in St. 's. 

Around October, heatand light 
become precious in St. Mary's, 
Alaska. Winter comes early. 
It stretches down from the 
Arctic Circle like a giant sheet, 
blotting out the sun and 
smothering the warmth. 

The people of St. Mary's 
must be ready. And, they are. 

Two days after Christmas 
of 1969, the Mayor of St. 
Mary's flicked the switch of 
their new generating plant. 
The generators whirled and 
brought a new life to these 
Arctic people. And the power 
behind this new life was sup
plied by a 16V-71N Detroit 
Diesel engine ... an engine 
which has performed flawless
ly ever since. 

Electricity came to St. 
Mary's, as it has to other 
Alaskan villages, through the 
cooperation and skill of a 
Detroit Diesel Allison dis
tributor. This distributor. was 
provided specs by the Alaska 
Village Electric Co-op. He 
then custom built the com-

plete generating plant, includ
ing a second peaking and ser
vice generator powered by a 
Detroit Diesel 6-71. 

Why were Detroit Diesels 
chosen for the job? Three 
reasons: 1. They are reliable, 
proven in countless hours of 
the toughest kind of work. 2. 
They are basically simple en
gines, easy to maintain. 3. And 
most important, the Detroit 
Diesel Allison distributor had 
the know-how to handle the 
entire job, from start to finish. 

The installation of this 
new power plant has meant 
everything to the people of 
St. Mary's. A new fish pro
cessing plant has opened on 
the waterfront. The nearby 

airport uses it for vital naviga
tional aids. And the generators 
will soon be used to power St. 
Mary's new 50-bed hospital. 

Needless to say, these 
people depend entirely on this 
power source. And if part of 
your job is finding and speci
fying dependable power, then 
you should find out more about 
Detroit Diesel Powered Elec
tric Sets. Just check with your 
nearest Detroit Diesel Allison 
distributor. He'll work with 
you in every possible way, 
actually custom building the 
exact electric set for your job. 
Any job, whether it's prime 
power for an entire town, or 
standby for emergency use. 
- ---------------------------------------------- - - - -

! To find out more about Detroit Diesel ! 
: power, clip this coupon and we'll send i 
i you the latest catalog on Detroit" Diesel 
i Powered Electric Sets. Write: 

[ ~ Detroit Diesel Allison 
: \.C.,~ Di vision of General Motors, 
: ~ P.O. Box 81, Birmingham, Mich. 48012 

iNAME ________ _ 

i COMPANY _______ _ 

: ADDRESS _______ _ 

______ ZIP ___ _ 
, GDOl- AR-04-AC 
'·- ------------------------- -- ----------------- -- ---

Detroit Diesel Powered Electric Sets 
Now you're talking power. 
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Announcing 
New Trane 
Rooftop 
. ultizone 

Units 
Advanced control concept 

reduces energy requirements 

TRANE announces a new line of curb
mounted rooftop multizone units in 
the 17 to 34 ton range. The units 
offer many advantages in terms of 
reliability and ease of installation, 
operation and maintenance, but 
their most significant feature is an 
advanced solid state control system 
designed to conserve energy. This 
control system provides operating 
cost savings over most existing roof
top multizone control systems. 

The TRANE Energy 
Control System 
determines which zone requires most 
heating and which zone requires 
most cooling. 

These two zones serve as the con
trolling zones. The hottest zone 
always has its cold deck damper 
fully open and its hot deck damper 
fully closed. The coldest zone always 
has its hot deck damper fully open 
and its cold deck damper fully 
closed. 

All other zones, through dual sen
sing of the zone and unit duct sen-
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sors, receive a proper proportion of 
mixed air from the hot and cold 
decks to precisely meet their re
quirements. 

In the hottest and coldest zones, 
either the hot or cold deck dampers 
are fully closed, so no energy is 
wasted in air mixing. And dual sen
sing maintains the heating and cool
ing functions at their most economi
cal level. 

This system eliminates the need 
to overheat or overcool zones to get a 
control response. This conserves en
ergy and reduces operating costs. 
More even zone temperatures are 
obtained with less cycling of the 
mechanical equipment. This pro
vides greater comfort with less 
equipment wear. 

Institutional quality 
and reliability. 
The TRANE Rooftop Multizone unit 
contains the same rugged efficient 
components as used in institutional 
quality, field assembled, engineered 
systems. Among them are the 

TRANE Model M compressor, 
TRANE coils and TRANE stainless 
steel tubular heat exchanger. All 
components are factory assembled 
and tested as a complete system and 
enclosed in a weathertight but ac
cessible cabinet. As a result, the 
units provide a degree of reliability 
comparable to field assembled, en
gineered systems. 

Quick to install. 
TRANE Rooftop Multizone units are 
factory assembled and receive a 
complete run-test before shipment. 
They arrive at the job-site ready for 
final positioning on a full roof curb. 



.. 

Automatic operation, 
simplified maintenance. 
A remote control panel, with or 
without night setback, makes oper
ation automatic. Maintenance is 
simplified by hinged panels with 
hold-open hooks providing access 
to all major components. An option
al maintenance controller allows one 
man at the unit to completely check 
out all phases of operation. 

Local service baclcup, 
nationwide. 
TRANE provides local service back
up through over 80 TRANE Service 
Agencies throughout the nation. 

Rooftop multizone units are the 
latest addition to the broad line of 
TRANE equipment designed for out
door applications-air cooled re
ciprocating water chillers, Pent
house Climate Changers, single zone 
rooftop heating and cooling units 
and direct fired Torrivents. 

For more data, circle 29 on inquiry card 

TRANE rooftop multizones are avail
able in 17, 20, 25, 30 and 34 ton sizes, 
with five heating options . 

For further information, call your 
local TRANE Commercial Air Condi
tioning Division Sales Office or write 
us. 

The TRANE Company, Com
mercial Air Conditioning Divi
sion, La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601 

11/R CO/JD/TIO/JI/JG 
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Great ideas in inner space: 

Stanford Center for Research and 
Development in Teaching, School of Education, 
Stanford University, Stanford, California 



Westinghouse ASD Group 
enriches new R & D environment 
at Stanford. 

"At first, there was general skepticism 
here about the whole idea of open office 
plann ing," reports Dr. Robert N. Bush, 
Director of Stanford University 's new 
Center for Research and Development 
in Teaching. 

"Many of our people felt this sort of 
system might work for business and 
industry, but not in academic life. 

"Now, after a few months' experience 
with it, some of our strongest critics 
tell us they like the way the open en
vironment improves the communica
tions and workflow of contiguous 
groups. It is a pleasant place to work. 

"What I like especially about the sys
tem is its capacity for modification as 
program needs change. 

"The ASD people have worked with us 
more as partners than suppliers," says 
Dr. Bush. Westinghouse problem-solv
ing resources are helping make 
Stanford's first open plann ing 
experience a good one. 

Inviting open offices at Stanford have 
encouraged freer interaction among the 
researchers, reduced the number of 
time-consuming meetings. 

If you are considering a change at your 
office-either new construction or 
renovation-look into flexible, 
functional Westinghouse ASD Group. 
Showrooms in New York, Chicago, 
Los Angeles, and Grand Rapids. 

Westinghouse 
Architectural Systems Department, 
4300 36th Street, S.E., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49508. 
Telephone 616 949-1050. 

Westinghouse ASD Group 

• Fo r m o re data , circle 61 on inquiry card 
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TTCS II··· 
The most sophisticated variable air volume system the new Titus 

''take command'' 
total comfort 
system 

available. •Titus TTCS II truly "takes 
command" - as no other environmental sys

tem can- of the full range of elements 
necessary to produce today's finest, most 
efficient, big performance comfort system. 

• TTCS II is easy to install, balance and 
maintain. • It "takes command" of economy and 

energy. Because it is system-powered- is single duct- and 
• TTCS II "takes command" of aesthetics. Because everything saves space. 
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• 
You have complete 
freedom of architec
tural ceiling design
you make no 
compromises in air 
diffusion efficiency 
-when you specify 
the Titus TTCS II 
Comfort System . 

• 
That's because you 
can use any of the 
full line of Titus Air
Diffusion-Council 
certified ceiling 
diffusers with 
TTCS II - to exactly 
fit your requirements. 

mounts out of sight- even the thermostat if 
desired. Only the air diffusers show- and any 
type Titus Diffuser can be used to fit any decor. 
• The Titus TTCS II "takes command" to 
produce the most personalized comfort control 
for room occupants. Adjustable area comfort 
controllers make it possible to provide just the 
right amount of air, automatically- correctly 
diffused-for maximum comfort in each room. 
• Mail coupon for complete information. 

Fo r m o re da ta, circle 62 on inquiry card 

• ••• • •• 
Specify any of the 
many types of Titus 
square and 
rectangular diffusers 
-including 
perforateds. 
And nobody but 
nobody has such a 
complete selection 

of linear-type 
ceiling diffusers to 
choose from 
as Titus! 
After all , who 
should know more 
about air distribution 
than Titus? 

,---------------
! D Rush catalog with detail s on the new TTCS II Titus 

Total Comfort System. 

I D Have Representative call . 

I Name 

1 
Title 

I Company 

1 

Address _____________ _____ _ _ _ _ 

I 
I TITUS

® TITUS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 

Execut ive Sales Off ices 

12820 Hill crest Road , Suite 209 

DALLAS. TEXAS 75230 

\.. ______________ _ 
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Introducing the 

montgomerj 

... standard pre-manufac
tured traction elevators 
for medium-rise buildings 
Montgomery 's new SPM-T2500 
traction elevator package will save 
you time and money on your me
dium rise building project. Stand
ard pre-manufacturing by Mont
gomery means lower cost to the 
owner, faster delivery and instal
lat ion while maintaining " custom " 
quality. The Montgomery SPM
T2500 is rated at 2'500 pound ca
pacity with a choice of 200 or 350 
fpm speeds. Montgomery's SPM
T2500 is designed for single or 
multi-car applications. 

If you want to know more about 
this new Montgomery quality en
gineered traction elevator package, 
contact our general office or look 
in the Ye llow Pages for the location 
of one of our 170 offices. You 'll 
find we 're not very far from any
where in North America. 

montgom 
ELEVATORStESCAL S 
POWER WALKS & RAMPS 
Montgomery Elevator Company, Moline, llhnois 61265 

Montgomery Elevato r Co Li mited. Toronto, Ontario M983S~5 --Ll.i!'.lll~i.t]I@~~ '"'ililliiillliliii;Q;;:,. 
Offices In Princ ip al cities ol North America :"'91 

Fo r more data , circle 63 on inquiry card 
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l'.l'.I found nothing to equal the lively 



freshness of carpet of Antrori:' 
Marcelle Courtright, Interior Designer 
Beverly Wilshire Hotel, Beverly Hills, California. 

"When your objective is to create interiors of 
extraordinary luxury, you select carpets with 
extraordinary care." 

As Interior Designer for the new Beverly wing of the 
Beverly Wilshire Hotel, Marcelle Courtright traced the 
history of California to find themes for the 300 guest 
rooms and suites. Each became a different challenge
from Felipe II Spanish and Mexican Colonial to Avant
Garde Modern-and she literally shopped the world for 
museum quality furnishings and accessories. Then to 
weave a unifying element through the individuality and 
elegance, she turned to carpet with pile of Antron* 
staple nylon. 

"I wanted richness. Life. Depth. Texture. And colors 
like spring everywhere. I must have looked at and 
evaluated 200 carpet samples before I selected carpet of 
'Antron'. The style I chose was a two-tone plush of 
exceptional beauty. We tested it in one guest room and 
found it performed 
beautifully. We 
know now that with 
carpet of 'Antron', 
the look of freshness 
will last." 

"Antron" staple 
Abrasion test on simu lated stair-edges shows pile 

fibers are a unique wear in level -loop carpets after equal exposure. 

blend of size, crimp, and lusters which give the carpet 
its luxurious aesthetic properties. In addition, the fibers 
reflect, diffuse, and refract light to minimize the 
appearance of soil while retaining color clarity and luster. 

Because it's nylon, "Antron" has outstanding crush 
resistance and durability. (See stair-edge test comparison.) 

For commercial installations where you want rich, 
warm aesthetics plus long-term appearance retention, 
specify carpet of "Antron" nylon. 

For additional information and for a list of mill 
resources, write: Du Pont, Contract Specialists, Room 
1111 AR, Centre Road Building, Wilmington, Del. 19898. 

<[[ID 
~EG U S PAT OFF 

For more data, circle 65 on inqu iry card 

•ou Pont registered trademark. Du Pont makes fibers, not carpets. 
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GUTH LIGHTING·s NEW 

LOOK-ALIKE "MODULAR FAMILY" 
From now on, your ceiling design efforts won't be frustrated by having 
to let light source and hardware requirements call the shots. 

Because GUTH's new Modular Family lets you decide the size and 
shape of lighting fixtures based on uniformity and style considerations. 
Then, whether illumination requirements dictate incandescent, fluores
cent, H.l.D., or combinations, the compatible members of the look-alike 
Modular Family can be mixed or matched to suit. 

The Modular Family offers a full range of square and rectangular sizes 
and enclosures with your choice of flush or regressed "picture frame" 
doors, plus many other features and options. 

The Modular Family. Another example of innovative design from Guth. 

Now Guth Quality ... ln Tomorrow's Mode .. At Today's Prices 

For more information and specifications, S f 8 
write or call (314) 533-3200 

' 
GUTH LIGHTING 

DIVl•IDN OF •DLA BABIC INDUBTRIE9 

2615 WASHINGTON BLVD., BOX 7079, ST. LOUIS, MO. 63177 

SOLA BASIC DIV ISIONS : ANCHOR ELECTRIC • BISHOP ELECTRIC • DIELECTRIC COMMUNICATIONS • DOWZER ELECTR IC • GUT H LIGHTING • G - V CONTRO LS 

HEVl -DU TY ELE CTRIC • LINDBERG• NELSON ELE CTRIC• SIERRA ELECTRIC •SOLA ELECTRIC• TEMPRESS •WARREN COMMUNICA T IONS 

For more data, circle 66 on inquiry card 
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This busway lets you 
plug in afterthoughts 

I-LINE® busway from Square D allows for afterthoughts, future 
requirements, unforeseen circumstances and second guesses. 
As future needs dictate, you can add branch runs using 
1600 ampere bolt-on tees at the handiest plug-in 
open ings (they're spaced every two feet) and run 
your power from there. And you can do this 
without separating the busway at the joint 
and disrupting your entire electrical 
system. The tee bolts directly 
onto the bus bars at 
each plug-in 
opening. 

The flexibility of 
I-LINE busway is greatly 

increased with the new line of bolt-on 
high amperage devices that can tap power 

from any opening in any run of I-LINE plug-in 
busway rated 800-3000 amperes. A bolt-on tee can be 

the beginning of a new run, where and when you need it. A 
single bolt connection provides up to 1600 ampere capacity at any 
of the plug-in openings. Conventional switch and circuit breaker 
units (through 1600 amperes) are also available using this high 
current bolt-on construction. 

For engineering data on crisis-proof I-LINE plug-in busway and 
high-ampere bolt-on devices, contact your nearby Square D field 
office. Or write, Square D Company, Dept. SA, 5735 College Corner 
Road, Oxford , Ohio 45056. 

For more data, circle 68 on inquiry card 
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Weyerhaeuser Panel 15 
makes beautiful "afters" happen. 

State Bank of Fall Creek , Wisconsin, BEFORE and AFTER Weyerhaeuser Prefinished Siding/Panel 15. 
Architect: Norman Sessing, A.I.A. , of Neujahr, Drake and Sessing, St. Paul , Minnesota . 

Section of downtown Atchison , Kansas, BEFORE and AFTER Weyerhaeuser Prefinished Siding/Panel 15. 

And exciting "originals:' 

Dri ve-in restaurant concept, W. C. Mu
chow Associates, Denver, Colorado . 

Swope Park Puppet Theater. Kan
sas Ci ty, Missouri, Morton Rolsky, 
Archite ct. 

Whistle Stop Restaurant. Ph oenix, Ar i
zona, Cl arke Modular, Inc ., Glendale , 
Colorado. 

LaRonde Apartments , Arthur M. Hem
lock, Hemlock Associates , Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

From re-creation of nostalgic significance 
to innovative design concepts, the uses for 
Weyerhaeuser Prefinlshed Siding/Panel 15 are 
virtually limitless. 

The 10-mil, pebble-textured alum inum face 
of Panel 15 is available in 19 stock and special 
order colors , plus custom colors. 

Durable acrylic finished aluminum bonded to 
rugged Structural I exterior-type Douglas fir 
plywood means exceptionally low maintenance 
plus structural strength permitting application 
to any conventional support system. 

Regular panels finished one side for sid
ings and backed with reflective foil insulation. 
Double-faced panels for balconies or dividers 
where both faces are exposed . 

All Weyerhaeuser Panel 15 guaranteed in 
writing not to need refinishing for fifteen years. 

Approved by all building codes and FHA, 
qualifies for Class II Fire Hazard rating. 

For more detailed information on Panel 15's 
unique qualities, uses and accessories write 
to Weyerhaeuser Company, Box 8, Tacoma, 
Washington 98401 . Weyerhaeuser 
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The generation of 
Norton® Automatic 
Door Operators 

benefits 
in a field-proven product 

Quiet 
We've incorporated a new hydraulic 
pump that drastically reduces the 
discernible noise level. It completely 
eliminates the whirr and whine, 
making it ideal for installations like 
hospitals and restaurants. Finally ... 
an unobtrusive noise level. 

Fewer Moving Parts ... 
have always been a Norton benefit. 
But now we've reduced the number 
of parts even further. So you have 
less to maintain, fewer places to 
have problems-for even greater 
dependability. 

Improved DoorControl 
In selecting a new hydraulic pump 
we were able to increase the torque 
tor smoother, more effective opening. 
And we've improved our circuitry 
for finer, more adaptable control. 

I!!' , ..,. • N Security Products 
Iii • l. & Systems 
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System Responsibility 
for specifications, sales, installat ion 
and maintenance tor an automatic 
door system, all from a single source. 
The way it's always been, but we've 
improved the ent ire setup. We 
appointed Prime Dealers to offer 
more, even better service. And we've 
continued to train our Nationwide 
Norton Service Organization to 
provide you the maintenance and 
service you need ... when you 
need it. 

Same Dependability 
We've simply made improvements 
on the Norton Automatic Operator 
that's proven itself in so many 
installations. 

For more information ask your 
Norton Dealer, you r Norton 
Representative or contact Eaton 
Corporation, Lock and Hardware 
Division, Norton Marketing 
Department, Box 25288, Charlotte, 
N.C. 28212. 

For more data, circle 69 on inquiry card 

Norton Automatic Operator 
Systems 
Series 2000, Transom Mounted 
for new and existing construction. 
Series 4000, Completely 
Concealed in almost any door 
manufacturer's header (4" x 5" 
minimum). 
Series 5000 & 9000 for sliding 
doors ; as an operato r (5000); or as 
complete entrance package (9000). 
All control methods and schemes. 

1202 



Bally belongs. 
When a project calls for 

a Refrigerated Building 
Bally has experience that 

will be most helpful. 

Unusual and complex requirements specifically associated 
with refrigerated buildings are part of our everyday busi
ness. They may involve the design of a low temperature 
foundation slab ... computing the refrigeration load re
quirements ... determining the best use of power and 
manually operated doors ... design and placement of 
conveyors or the need of vestibules and partitions. What
ever the question, our three decades of experience qualifies 
us to provide the answers. Bally Buildings are prefabricated 
modular systems that can be assembled in any length and 
width up to 36' high from standard urethane insulated pan
els, UL and Factory Mutual approved . Refrigeration systems 
are available for every storage or processing need and for 
temperatures as low as minus 40°F. Sally's architectu ral 
metal facade in a choice of six colors can be installed on 

any portion of the exterior where colorfully 
styled appearance is important. Write for 
literature and wall sample. Bally Case and 
Cooler, Inc., Bally, Pennsylvania 19503. 

@ 1171 ALL RIGHTS RESERVED . ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO DEPT. AR-4 

For more data, circle 70 on inquiry card 
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A. Page Atkins, LOF 
G. L. Loggins, Jr., 
Regional Mgr., Aetna Insurance Co. 
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Owners: Aetna Insurance Company, Inc., of Hartford. Architect: Saxelbye, Powell, 
Roberts & Ponder, Jacksonville, Florida. General Contractor: Batson-Cook Co., 
Jacksonville, Florida . Glazing Contractor: Florida Glass & Mirror, Jacksonville, 
Florida. 



A. PAGE ATKINS, LOF DISTRICT REP., 
ARCHITECTURAL CONSTRUCTION, ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

Compatibility with the residential character of the 
area was fundamental in the planning of the new 
regional home office building for Aetna Insurance 
Company in the suburbs of Jacksonville, Florida. 

The owners wanted a building of quiet dignity. 
Like the site itself, overlooking the Arlington River, 
richly endowed with huge oaks and magnolia trees. 
The magnificent views afforded to the occupants on 
all sides of the proposed building gave rise to the 
design concept of controlled vistas for the spaces 
within rather than a continuous undefined viewing 
plane. Vital to the design was LOF ~" thick mono
lithic reflective glass with a golden Vari-Tran® coat
ing. Characteristically, monolithic Vari-Tran provided 
more than the desired controlled vistas. Vari-Tran 
coatings control sun glare and significantly reduce 
solar heat gain resulting in reduced initial air
conditioning costs and building operating costs. 

A range of colors in both bright and subdued 
exterior reflections are now available in ~" thick 
reflective glass. 

All over the country LOF architectural repre
sentatives are helping architects create in glass and 
building owners conserve on operating costs. For the 
entire story send for our brochure, "Reach for a Rain
bow." Libbey-Owens-Ford Company, Dept. R-473, 
Toledo, Ohio 43695. 

For more data , circle 71 on inquiry card 
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We don't have to tell you about GAF's 
existing roofing , flooring and siding products. 
Judging from the way you've accepted them , 
we know they 've done a good job. 

That's why we think you ' ll be pleased 
to hear that GAF is now in the vinyl siding 
business. 

The name of our vinyl siding is 
Vanguard '" . And that means leader. 
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Unlike non-vinyl sidings , Vanguard 
keeps its good looks al I by itself. 

That's because the colors , (there are 
4 of them) go clear through the vinyl. So 
Vanguard won 't show scratches , and never 
needs painting or finishing . 

And since it's weather resistant, it 
won 't rot or corrode either. Which means it 'll 
last as long as the house you put it on. 



What's more, Vanguard's lightweight 
panels are much quicker and easier to install 
than most other types of siding . They can 
be cut and worked with ordinary tools. 
Special nailing flanges and preformed nailing 
slots help you put it up quickly and neatly. 
And , of course, there's no on-site painting or 
finishing for you either. 

Finally this great new siding comes 

with GAF's 20 year warranty against 
manufacturing defects. 

Vanguard Vinyl from GAF. We think you'll 
be glad to have us on your side. 

For further details, call your GAF Building 
Produ cts distributor or write: GAF Corporation , 

Dept. AR-43 ,140 West 51 St., y·anlgS'!d-
Building Products Div ision, m· \t d '" 
New York, New York. 10020 1ny I 1ng 
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Seethe 
newest in todays 

largest line of building 
panels-Miratone 
porcelain enamel 
New Miratone™ porcelain enamel 
panels have the richness of 
quarry stone. 

They're the newest effect 
from Kaiser Mirawal-exciting 
additions to a building panel col
lection of more than 192 combi-
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nations of standard colors, types 
and facings. The new four-color 
mottled textures are from an 
exclusive Kaiser Mirawal process. 
Unlike conventional stipples, 
Miratone porcelain has a deep, 
rich, crystalline warmth. 

Fired to cold-rolled steel, 
this surface is stain and weather 
resistant-a beautifully natural
looking exterior or interior, mod
est or monumental. 

Miratone is only one facing 
in the big Mirawal® line. You can 
also choose from mor.e than a 
hundred other colors in porcelain 
enamel, plus these other facings : 

For more data, circle 73 on inquiry card 

.... 
Kalcolor® anodized aluminum; 
Miralume® pa inted aluminum; 
Miraweld® color-fused asbestos 
cement; Miraceramicn' tile on 
asbestos cement; and Mirarocn' 
natural stone aggregate panels. 
Just write for an information 
packet, with a note of your current 
need, to: Kaiser Mirawal, P."O. 
Box 38, Dept. A264, Port Carbon, 
PA 17965. 

KAISER 
MIRA WAL 
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NEW DELIGHTS FOR HAMMARSKJOLD PLAZA 

If anyone really needs assurance that individual build 

ings are still re levant to the over-all urban fabric, here 

are two elegant new structures to ponder. The block 

of New York City's East 47th Street that forms the 

U .N.'s ceremonial approach was, early on, appropri

ately widened, boulevarded and tree-lined. But it has 

remained a fai rly vacuous space, edged by a desultory 

cobblestone park dedicated to Dag Hammarskjold. 

Now, two small, gem-like buildings- each on its own 

-make big contributions to the public activities, 

amenities and pleasures the street should have: an 

office tower and sculpture garden (above) by Ray

mond & Rado and Partners, and Japan House (below) 

by Junzo Yoshimura and Cruzen & Partners. 

Christian Steiner 

PARK 1 ~] 
==47TH STREET=====> n11 . 

100 
~ 
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2 HAMMARSKJOLD PLAZA BUILDING 

In an unusual agreement, New York City was 
persuaded to lease part of Dag Hamm arskjold 
Park to ow ner-deve loper Harry M acklowe, for 
125 years, to build and maintain a publi c 
sculpture gard en integrated w ith the arcade of 
thi s new 16-story offi ce building. 

The handsome results (across page and 
cover) form a much-needed focus for acti v iti es 
and interest in the underutili zed park : large
sca le ex hibits of the work of establi shed co n
temporary sculptors, chosen by a board of se
lection , are changed every three months. 

The building itse lf is a class ic example of 
ca reful proportions, log ic, and utter simpli city. 
Rental spaces are defined and enclosed by a 
minim al curtain w all of tinted glass and black
finished aluminum, and the mechanica l co re 
-expressed by a slim vo lume of bl ac k face 
bri ck- is used to tie the g lass tower to ex isting 
masonry buildin gs at the back. The skin des ign 
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opts for a new code eliminating requirement of 
the typica l 3-foot-hi gh horizontal fire separa
ti on betwee n floors at the exteri or. Thu s, one 
ca refull y ca lcul ated piece of glass extends from 
slab to slab (secti on above) , w ith onl y a hori 
zontal mullion along the slab edge; the co n
vector form s an interior protecti ve rail. 

Construction cost for the 100,000-sq-ft 
building was $30 per sq ft w ithout the sculpture 
garden which reportedly cost " more th an 
$150,000. " The quality throu ghout the build
ing is much higher than the typica l com merc ial 
rental offi ce buildings, partl y ,due, accordin g to 
the architects, to sav in gs on spandrels. It has 
rented we ll as a presti ge offi ce locati on. 

2 H AMMARSKJOLD PLAZA BUILDING , New York 
City. Owner: Harry Ma ck/owe. Architects: Ra ymond 
& Rado and Partners. En gineers: Paul Weidlinger 
(stru ctural); Picirillo & Brown (mechani ca l). Land
sca pe architects: Raymond & Rado and Partners. 
General (:Ontractor : Diesel Construction Company. 
Sculptor: Alexander Liberman. 
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TYPICAL FLOOR 
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Taisuke Ogawa Photos except as noted 

Joseph W. Molitor 
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JAPAN SOCIETY'S INTERNAL OASIS 

Japan House, the new cultural center and 
headquarters for the Japan Soc iety, adds quite 
a do llop of c iv ility and elega nce to Dag Ham
marskjo ld Pl aza . Its exteri or is quiet, nicel y 
sca led and guard ed ly transparent: fl eeting 
glimpses of the interior are afforded th rough 
bron ze anodi zed aluminum screens and the 
glass entrance doors (below center). 

Even w ith th ese hints, the interiors come 
as a de li ghtful surpri se: courts, poo ls, gar
dens-and everywhere, superbl y fini shed sur
faces of w ood and stone that one irres istibl y has 
to touch. A lso in co ntrast to the rather sober 
co lorat ion of the exteri or (precast spandrels, 
end wa ll s and pa nels are fini shed in bl ack) , the 
interi ors are in warm , earth y tones w ith occa 
sional accents of vibrant co lor . 

The ground floor of the building is domi 
nated by a big, and in part , two-story, slate
floored reception area (photos left). A sky-

lighted, bamboo-pl anted rec ircul ating poo l 
(whi ch has equipment for creating gentle w aves 
of spray-mi st rain) separates the reception space 
from a glass-wa lled library. Below this leve l is 
a sizeable auditorium, with w all s of French 
white ash and blue upho lstered sea ts, and 
equipped for the performin g arts, lectures and 
multi -lingual meetin gs. 

The seco nd leve l is connected to the re
ception area by an open-tread stair over the 
pool , and is large ly devoted to ex hibition ga l
leri es (below). These, and an adjoining confer
ence room , fl ank a roo ftop ga rden abstractl y 
pl anted w ith evergreens and maples. The gal
leries fea ture a changing se ries o f ex hibits of 
Japanese arts o f extraordin ary qu ality. 

JAPAN HOUSE, New York City. Owner : Japan Soci
ety, In c. Architects: Junzo Yoshim ura and Cruzen & 
Partners . En gineers: Se verud-Perrone-Sturma- Bandel 
(stru ctural) ; Consentini & Associates (mechani ca l). 
Contractor : Turner Construction Company. Interior 
designers: Junzo Yoshimura and Cruzen & Partners. 



One of the most surprising little 
courts in Japan House is the 
sky li ghted sand and scu lpture 
garden shared by two of the 
second-leve l conference rooms 
(photos left and upper left cor
ner of second leve l plan). 
Beyond admitting daylight, it 
creates an ambience rare in 
sma ll meeting rooms; artificial 
li ghting creates a similar effect 
at night. 

The building's facilities 
were designed to accommodate 
Japan Society 's educationa l, 
cu ltural and public affa irs ac
tivities, in support of Japanese
American understanding and 
cooperation. Administrative of
fices are on the upper floors, 
accessib le on ly by elevator; 
other areas can be reached by 
the public via sta irs. 



David Hirsch 

HOW YOU CAN WORK WITH DEVELOPERS 
-AND ACTUALIY ENJOY IT Loui s Sauer of Phil adelphi a is one 

architect who does not need to es-
tabli sh his credentials as a des igner 
before he talks about his involve-
ment in development housing. 
Design awards of all sorts have 
been showered on him in the 12 
yea rs he has been in practice. And 
th at makes all the more important 
hi s attitudes and v iews on how the 
architect ca n most effectively work 
in what has recentl y been the hot
test segment of the building busi
ness. And just because the Federal 
government has frozen acti v ity in 
subsidized housing, says Sauer, it 
doesn't mea n that developers w ill 
stop their work . They w ill simply 
turn to conventional fin ancing and 
go right on building housing. It 
mi ght not be low- income housing 
but it will benefit from the archi
tect's input, nonetheless, and w ill 
continue to represent a large seg
ment of pract ice. 

Sauer is most emph ati ca ll y 
one of those who see the architect 
as unsuited to be a deve loper him
se lf. His ideas, however, as to how 
the architect ca n accomplish both 
soc ial and estheti c goals w hile 
serv ing the developer's fin ancial 
needs are ri ch in mea nin g for ar
chitects who find themselves 
doing development housing, per
haps relu ctantl y, and worried that 
they are selling out. To begin wiih, 
he sees the deve loper (espec iall y 
the experi enced " pro") as an en
tirely positive force, se rving the 
rea l needs of the housing market 
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TOWNHOUSE TYPES A a 8 APARTMENT TYPES Ca 0 APARTMENT TYPE E APARTMENT TYPE F 

Canterbury Garden, New Haven, Connecticut 
Based on a user-need survey 
conducted by Lou Sa uer's office, 
the floor plan s o f the tow nhouses 
in thi s 34-u nit FHA 236 projec t 
were substanti all y changed w hil e 
the working drawin gs were in 
progress. The main fl oor plans 
(below) show how the survey 
affec ted the des ign. Li ving rooms, 
seen as reception rooms, were 
put in front and the " kitchen-den," 
w hich future tenants identified 
as the rea l heart of the house, 
wen t to the bac k. Garbage storage 
likew ise was put in the rear . 
Townhouse types A and B ha ve four 
bedrooms each, apartment types 
C, D and F each ha ve one bedroom, 
w hile type E has two. Types 
E and Fare built above ga rages. 
Pro jec t architec t for Loui s Sa uer 
Assoc iates: Larry Chapm an. 
Graphi cs : Malcolm Grear. 
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WORKI NG WITH DEVELOP ERS 

more iaithfull y than any other 
agency or institution. That is not an 
idle op inion , either. Sauer has 
been one of the most vigorous 
proponents in the profess ion for 
the integration of the behav iora l 
sc iences w ith des ign. He was 
mak ing use r-need surveys for 
projects and then eva lu at ing how 
his designs served ·the tenants long 
before such proced ures were 
reported in the architectural press. 
Ca nterbury Garden (a t left) is an 
exa mple of how des ign is affected 
by its use rs' rea l des ires. 

The market determines 
what gets built 
It wou Id be somew hat misleading 
to not make c lear that such soc ial 
concern fits neatl y into Lou Sauer 's 
concept of his ob li gation to his 
c lient, the developer. It is not 
something he im poses on clients. 
Where user-n eed surveys are the 
onl y effecti ve way to find out w hat 
prospective tenants of subsidi zed 
housing would like, in unsubsi
di zed housing Sauer sees the mar
ket itse lf as the force w hich deter
mines w hat shou ld and should not 
be built. Therefore, his first rul e is 
to supply the deve loper with de
signs for units that ca n be com
bined easil y to suit w hatever th e 
market may demand. That implies, 
of course, that the deve loper rea ll y 
understands w hat market he is 
after and that it ex ists in the p lace 
w here the housin g w ill be built. A 
few painful experiences w hen that 
was not so have made Lou Sauer 
ve ry wary of deve lopers who do 
not know their business. " / used to 
assume that any deve loper knew 
more about the intricac ies of the 
market th an I did ," he says, "but 
it is not always so." Sometim es he 
w ill take on an inex perienced de
ve loper-client, but he sets fees we ll 
above his normal ones to com
pensate for the educa tion he w ill 
be administer ing as he goes along. 

When he is working with a 
deve loper w ho is full y know l
edgeable, however, Sa uer gives hi s 
c lient a say in " what the buildings 
w ill look like" that would make 
most arc hitects thoroughl y un
comfortable. Obviously secure in 
his own skill as a des igner, Sauer 
goes out of his way to let the de
ve loper's ego (and it 's often an ego 
fully as strong as the arch itect's) 
have free rein. Naturall y, such an 
approac h ca n lead to chaos, and 
ca n be interpreted as an abd ica ti on 
of the arch itect's des ign respo n
sibility." / don 't want con trol over 
des ign," he says in answer to that 
question , " / just want lots of 
influence." 
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WORKING WITH DEVELOPERS 

Wesleyan Hills, Middletown, 
Connecticut. The c li en t, in the 
case of thi s co ndom inium for 
upper-income fa milies w hose 
children are grown, was a 
combi nat io n oi an in stituti ona l 
group (The Hill Developm ent 
Corporation is related to Wesleyan 
University}, a builder (La Cava 
Brothers Con struction Co.) and a 
planner (Emil H ans lin ) who had 
been hired to do the programming. 
Sa uer found th at beca use he 
shared certain ideas wi th Hansl in , 
he was abl e to work we ll w ith 
him and thu s to produce a strong 
sc hemati c des ign. Al though the 
architect feel s he was less 
invo lved as the constru ction wen t 
on, his use of the unit building/si te 
sys tem (below ri ght) and 
introd ucti on of several related but 
different exteri or sidin g material s 
ti es it al l together. Project 
designer: Cec il Baker. 
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Schematics are used 
as a programming device 
The key, th erefore, to Lou Sa uer' s 
des ign stra tegy in deve lopment 
housing (a nd he makes a firm di s
tin ction betwee n that and other 
kind s o f practi ce) is th at he gives 
the deve loper as broad a range o f 
cho ices for any build in g dec ision 
as he ca n, co nsistent w ith his ow n 
des ign standard s, and lets the 
c lient combine th em as he w ill. Far 
from giv ing the deve loper a single 
sc heme based on a we ll re
sea rched program, Sa uer ve ry 
often uses schemati cs as a pro
gramming dev ice . " Where in stitu
ti onal c lients thri ve on the fact
findin gefforts that go into program 
resea rch," he says, " deve lopers 
are too pragmati c to wa nt to be tied 
to a set of word s that cannot be 
tes ted except by a completed 
buildin g." It is th e give and take 
necessary in the initi al des ign 
ph ases of a job that prompts Sauer 
to ca ll his approach "guerill a ar
chitecture." O ne of his most effec
tive weapons is use of a " unit 
building/s ite system " w hich is a 
mode of pl anning. By offe rin g a 
co llecti on of dwe llin g unit p lans 
w hi ch ca n be combined as needed 
to meet market and site demand s, 
as at W es leya n Hills (oppos ite), 
Sa uer limits, but does not di ctate, 
the fi nal result. The parti cul ar set 
of unit pl ans offe red to the c lient 
is based upon Sa uer's assessment 
of the deve loper's intent and va l
ues as glea ned from the ea rli est 
meetin gs . O bv iously such assess
ments grow more acc urate as the 
architect dea ls w ith deve lopers, 
but Lou Sa uer c laim s th at it is 
la rge ly a matter of li stenin g openl y 
and then takin g se ri ously the de
ve loper's express ion of his hopes 
fo r the pro ject-a ll ca refull y ex
amined in term s of economics. 

His approac h can be ex
p lained in a mu ch more detailed 
way, of course, but the prim ary fact 
is th at the architect must remain as 
flex ible as poss ib le th rough the 
entire process . The goa l is to iden
t ify the elements and fac tors of the 
process w hi ch ca n be predicted so 
that the architect can move ahead 
of time to meet th ose require
ments. The first step of Sa uer's 
" des ign strategy" is to state the 
several factors w hi ch w ill affect 
the job and to c larify the interest 
and needs of eac h. The factors fa ll 
into three. gro ups: use rs, w hi ch 
cover the indi v idu al as we ll as the 
com munity; the constructi on in
du stry w hich in cludes the deve l
oper-c lient , the va ri ous contro l 
age nc ies (loca l as we l I as HU 0 ), 
the financ ial so urces, the con-
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Otto Bailz pho1os 

Oak Hi ll Estates, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
When Lou Sa uer is work ing 
with a deve loper-bui lder who knows 
exactl y w hat he wants to do 
(as in the case of this upper-
income rental pro ject), and w ho 
gives the architect little control 
over budget, constru cti on process 
or marketing, he makes use of 
w hat he ca ll s "symmetri ca l schemes." 
Us ing the unit building/si te 
system in a more rigorous way th an 
he wou ld in a looser situati on, 
Sauer presents the client w ith 
simpl ified planning choices. 
This procedure sometimes resu lts in 
elevations (below) w hose symmetry 
seems out of pl ace in a scheme 
th at is otherw ise in fo rma l and fits 
a rolling site. But Sa uer sees 
th at" as a small pri ce for the 
adva ntages otherw ise ga ined : 
instead of building more of the 
fo ur-story bri ck apa rtment build ings 
which the client had already 
covered the rest of the site, he 
found that the indi vidual quality of 
these town houses brings in 
substanti al ly higher re nts and 
allows for signi fi can tl y lower dens ity. 
Project architect: John Czarnowski . 

A 

WORK ING WITH DEVELOPERS 

st ru ction peri od and procedures, 

th e m arketin g approach and the 

cos t. And fin all y there are the de

sign profess io nals, the architect 

and h is consultants. Not o nly ca n 

the interests o i each facto r be 

identi f ied at thi s stage, but the pri 

or ity of each facto r ca n be 

we ighed. Th e second step is to 

ide ntify w hich facto r has w hat 
power to affect the job, aga in both 

in descr ipti ve term s and in relati ve 

importance . The third step is to 

then predict the cr ises th at the in 

teracti on o f the va ri ous fac tors 

m ight ca use and to anti c ipate how 

like ly each is to delay the job In 

the sense th at th e procedure m akes 

qu ant itat ive eva lu atio ns it is more 

like the PERT system th an CPM . 

O nce th is analys is is com p lete, th e 

architect creates a " Ph ys ica l De
sign Vocabu lary" w hi ch eac h fac

tor identified can man ipu late to 

serve its own interest and need 

w hile still gettin g the pro ject buil t 

as effic ientl y as poss ib le. 

Sauer works effectively 
to part ic ipate in budgeting 
Since the major facto r in deve lop

ment housing is cost, it is useful to 

examine Sa uer's ideas on the way 

th e architect can predi ct and thu s 

contro l it. To him , w hoever con
tro ls the constru ctio n budget con

tro ls the des ign . Th at contro l is as 

im portant in term s o f the poss ible 
trade-o ffs as it is in term s of the 

to tal amo unt o f th e budget. W here 

some architects m ight be content 
to get a ge neral idea from the po

tent ial builders as to w hat the cos ts 
may be, Sa uer makes it a po int to 

inte rv iew sub-contracto rs as we ll 
in o rder to find o ut w hat their limits 

and potenti als are. He uses the il
lustratio n o f the dry-wa ll contrac

to r's method of pri c ing a job-by 

the square foot o r by the sheet-as 

a determin ant o f w hether he can 
incl ude extra-he ight spaces w ith 

slop in g roofs, for instance . Need

less to say, the architect's att itude 
about bui ld ing m ateri als must be 

very fl ex ible in such c ircum 

stances. Sauer f inds th at the c loser 
a deve loper is to be ing a builder, 

the less say he has in w hat materi

als w ill be used. But even here, the 
w ill ingness to offer a range of 
cho ices gives th e architect an im

portant in fluence, if not the kind o f 
contro l assoc iated w ith institu 

ti o nal w ork. As in inst ituti onal 

work, if th e architect contro ls the 

certi f ica te o f payment , says Sa uer, 
he autom ati ca ll y contro ls the con

stru cti o n budget. Th at makes H U D 

236 jobs, in hi s estim ate, more li ke 
standard practi ce th an the usual 

deve lopment housing. 
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WORKING W ITH DEVEL O PERS 

It does bo il down to w ho 
comes up w ith the money. Since 
assembling money plus land is the 
deve loper's bas ic job, it is he w ho 
is norm all y the most powerful fac
tor in the process. To the ex tent the 
user has money to spend (as in 
unsubs idi zed housing), the deve l
oper w ill respond. To the ex tent 
the user ca n manipul ate the money 
(as in community groups) the de
ve loper w ill respond. To the exten t 
the architect ca n save him money, 
the deve loper w ill respond. That is 
w hy the Sauer office stays w ith 
workin g draw ings until after bid
d ing so as to ass ist w ith rev isions. 
It is another form of influenc ing the 
constructi on budget. 

The architect provides 
a "sense of place" 
It is Lou Sauer's belief that ulti
mately the architect' s unique and 
necessary contri bution to the de
ve lopment housing process is a 
"sense of place." The developers 
w ho come to him wa nt a sense of 
place that w ill appea l to the market 
they have iso lated. To them, he 
says w ith a smile, bea uty mea ns 
" Will the market like it ?" But 
Sauer's goa l goes beyond that. He 
seeks to deve lop, through the use 
of his " des ign strategy," a mea ns 
for produ cing housing environ
ments that w ill reinforce peop le's 
esthetic identity and va lues, not 
ignore them as so much of con
temporary architecture does. In his 
opinion it is cru c ial to rein fo rcing 
their personal security, to building 
a sense of community. " I wa nt to 
do outstanding architecture w ithin 
the constraints of the norm a I 
world ," says Lou Sauer, "and the 
developer is the c losest approx i
mation to that rea lity I know." The 
goa l, as he sees it, is to get beyond 
"architected" architecture toward 
buildings that w ill respond readil y 
to soc ial and cultural changes 
w hatever they may be. In a time 
w hen reacti onary forces seem to 
be so strong, such stri v ing towa rd 
a democrati c, hum ani sti c archi 
tecture is we ll worth noti ce. 

Jim M organ 

CANTE RBURY GARDE N, New 
Haven, Connecticut. Developer: New 
Haven Redevelopment Agency. 
Non-profit sponsor: Parish Church of 
St. Luke. Planti ng : Robert Cregan. 
General contractor: Kapetan, Inc. 
WESLEYAN HILLS, Middletown, 
Connecti cu t. Deve loper: The Hill 
Development Corpora tion with the 
LaCava Brothers Construction 
Company. Planner: Em il Hans/in. 

OAK HILL ESTATE S, Philadelphi a, 
Pennsylvan ia. Deve loper: f . }. Frankel 
Enterprises, Inc. La ndscaping: 
Joachim To urb ier. 
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A w ide variety of housing types 
has been produced by Louis Sauer 
Assoc iates. Grundy Towers 
(left), Bri sto l, Pa. is a 14-
story build ing for elderl y 
housing done as a FHA Turn key 
pro jec t. Spring Pond, Corn ing, N.Y. 
(below) uses a refined version of 
the uni t build ing/site sys tem. 
Oak land M ill s Vill age Cen ter (th ird 
row, left) in Col umb ia, Md. was 
des igned around ex isting da iry barns. 
It now con tains commun ity and 
retail retai l shopp ing facili ties for one 
of the new res identia l areas. 
North Crossing I, Wi llow Grove, Pa. 
(r ight) is low-cost housing 
($7.80 per sq ft in 1967) whose 
rents soared becau se of a strong 
market. Genesee Cross ing, 
Rochester, N.Y. and the Warbutton
Lamartine townhouses, Yo nkers, 
N.Y. (bottom row) are both pro jects 
done for the New York Sta te Urban 
Developmen t Corp. The former 
con tains low- and high-rise housing. 



BU IL DING TYPES STUDY 446 

® 

PRESENT AND 
FUTURE TRENDS IN 
LIBRARY DESIGN 
AND PLANNING 

The need for new library bu ildings in the United States is enormous. The flow of information 

in the form of documents, periodicals and books is constant ly increasing, as are new ed itions 

of many works out of print. Although among those of col lege age the percentage who are demanding 

higher forma l education has begun to decline, the be lief in learn ing as a key to upward mobility 

is far from dead . And as more U.S. cit izens become concerned with the quality of life, the demand 

for books increases. New fields of learning and emp loyment continue to open up, wh ile at the 

same time increased leisure is making new readers of many people who ear li er in their li ves had 

littl e time for books. The o lder members of our population share with the younger members the 

most intensive interest in books and have been the most act ive users of librar ies. The proportion 

of o lder people in the United States is increas ing. 

The present vo lume of construction of public librar ies, particularly in the inner c ities, does 

not begin to meet the needs of the urban poor. Until more public funds are ava ilable, today's 

disadvantaged wi 11 not rece ive the opportun ities for learn ing in I ibrar ies which they urgently requ ire. 

In a num ber of c ities, existing urban librar ies, tragically, tend to be opened for less hours on fewer 

days of the week. 

Across the nation, current expend itures for the construction of pub I ic I ibrary bu i Id i ngs comes 

to only $50 million a year for new constru ct ion and $15-20 million a yea r for remodeling and 

expansion. Much of thi s new construct ion is fo r sma ll suburban librari es similar to the three shown 

in case study form on the pages w hich fo ll ow. A ll three are successfu l so lutions to similar prob

lems-those of providing adequate seating and she lf space for a predetermined leve l of expa nsion 

in a comfortable, invit ing and essentially domestic amb ience . Of as much interest as the arrangement 

of functions, faci li ties and contro ls in these librar ies, is the manner in which each arch itect has 

achieved a kind of architectura l expression appropr iate to the loca l community. 

By far the most important segment of the library construction market in the last few years has 

been academic Ii bra r ies . For the five years from 1967 through 1971, nearly a bi 11 ion dol I ars was 

spent for the co nstruct ion of co llege and university librari es. The gross area completed amounted 

to over 34 million square feet, providing accommodat ions for more than 127 million vo lumes . 

A $3.6 million sciences library for Brown University and a $15.7 million graduate resea rch library 

for the University of Chicago have been included here as case stud ies. These buildings were 

designed and constructed whi le new forms of commun icat ions technology which have yet to come 

of age were just exper iencing birth pangs. Whi le these latter two buildings have built-in capac ity 

to accept the new computers, they might have been quite different in size and conception had 

the full potentia ls of computeri zed in formation, storage and retri eva l been ava ilable, then or now. 

This Building Types Study conc ludes with a discussion of the impli cat ions of communications 

techno logy for li brary des ign.-Mildred F. Schmertz 
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LIBRAR IES 

The welcoming, sheltering, al 
most domestic quality of this 

new public library in an old New 
England town makes it an unu
sually attractive environment for 
books. Located on a tree- lined 
ma in street w ith many good ex
amples of co loni al architecture, it 
is ad jacent to the tow n hall , a 
Greek Rev iva l church, and a 
nearby schoo l ; and pl ays a key ro le 
as pa rt of the tow n ce nter. Sher
born , Massachusetts has a pop ul a
ti on of approx im ately 3,000 peo
ple and is a bedroom community 
for the c ity of Boston. Since the 
li brary se rves such a sma ll com
munity and was not co nsidered a 
resource for the reg ion, it has been 
des igned fo r a max imum ca pac ity 
of only 36,000 vo lumes . The ar
chitect has success full y managed 
to create a buildin g w hi ch is har-

moni ous w ith its neighbors in sca le 
and materi als. Trad iti onall y han
dl ed bri ck wa ll s, wood fl oor and 
roof deckin g, rough pl aster parti
ti ons, and bluestone entry fl oorin g 
are combined in a co ntemporary 
fashi on w ith a lamin ated timber 
stru ctural frame, a rid ge sky li ght 
and ca rpeted fl oors. The furniture 
and bookstac k ends are wood. The 
furniture is upho lstered in bri ght 
shades o f orange and ye llow and is 
o f an inform al character. 

SHER BORN LIBRA RY, Sherborn , Mas

sac huse tts. Architects: James A. S. 
W alke r-assoc iate. Jo hn Gera ld 
Horne. En gineers: Abra ham Woo /land 
Associates, Inc. (structural and fo unda

ti o n); John /. McEvoy (mec hani ca l); 

Th ompson Engineering Company, Inc. 
(e lectri ca l). Land sca pin g Harriette W. 
Long. General contrac to r : Henry E. 
W ile Corporation. 



The library co nsists of a main 
floor, a mezzanine and a base
ment. The princ ipal north-south 
corridor separates the librar
ian' s office and the serv ice areas 
irom the library proper. The lat
ter is sepa rated into three major 
areas-referen ce, genera l read
ing and a children's section. A 
large fireplace at the wes tern 
end of the library funct ions as 
the building's focal po int (bot
tom ri ght). In add ition , the li
brary fu rniture is com fortab le, 
generous, and in viting. 

Becau se of the steep roof pitch, 
the mezzanine is narrow along 
the side-but thi s des ign afford s 
a co nsiderable bonus in shelv
ing foota ge and is a quiet 
browsing area. In the bay 
wh ich parallel s the main hall 
and contro l des k, the mezza
nine span s the w idth of the 
bu ilding adding a mu lt i-pur
pose room. On the main floor, 
the sta cks are arra nged to crea te 
small-sca led read ing and study 
spa ces w hi ch are yet open 
enough to give the indi vidual a 
se nse of inhab iting a larger 
room. The double brick piers 
and the deep overhangs help 
shade the w indows and thus re
duce glare in the perimeter 
bays, while the sky li ght brin gs 
needed brightness to the center. 



LIBRARIES 

T he design concept of this 
small suburban public library 

evolved mainly from the desire of 
the library board, the librarians 
and their architects, to devise a 
system of control and operation 
which would be housed within 
large open spaces. The reading 
room s are orga ni zed into a large 
read ing and reference area, func
ti onall y separated onl y by furniture 
arrangement, and a separate chi l
dren's read ing room. A smaller 
room houses the rare book co llec
ti on and offers an area of rel ati ve 
sec lusion and quiet for dues-pay
ing members of the I ibrary. As the 
pl an (ri ght) indi cates, the ad mini s
trat ive offices, meeting areas and 
the c irculati on workroom are con 
venientl y related to both the main 
entrance and the serv ice and re
ce iving area . Smal ler sa tell ite 

workrooms are provided off the 
main reading room and at the 
lower leve l ad jacent to these areas. 
The c irculat ion des k, elevator, to i
let and loc ker fac i l it ies are loca ted 
in the central spine for ease of 
access and for control. 

At the lower leve l (not show n) 
is a large meeting room w ith a 
stage and audio-visual fac ilit ies 
w hich se rves the community at 
large, during and after library 
hours. 

FARMINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
Farmington, Michigan. Arch itec ts and 
engineers: Tarapata M acMahon Paul
sen Corporation-principal-in-charge: 
Richard K. Albyn; design: Peter 
Tarapa ta and John Kinsella; job cap
tain: C. E. Bentley; chief structural en
gineer: Samuel V. Tavern it. Consu l
tants: Mohrhardt & Ul11eling (library); 
20th Century Design Inc. (landscape). 

Contractor: Freeman-Darling Inc. 
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The long, low form o f the l ibrary 
is well suited to its ro lling site. 
From the main road (bel ow), it 
appea rs to be a single-story 
building. Service to the upper 
and lower leve ls is loca ted at the 
rea r of the sloping site. The 
ce ntral spine, as it bi sec ts the 
adult read ing and reference 
area (ri ght), serves as the loca
ti on for the card ca talogs. It is 
d ifferenti ated from the read ing 
and research areas by mean s o f 
its bri ck pav ing and hi gher ce il 
ing. A ll reading rooms and work 
stations are ca rpeted fo r acous
ti c co ntro l and ease of. mainte
nance. In the children's room is 
a tin y amphitheater w hich users 
ca ll a " story hill " (bottom) 
w here story hours are held. The 
construction cost of this 31,700 
square foot fu ll y air-concli
tioned bu ilding w as $903,770, 
or approximately $2 8. 52 per 
square foot. 
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LIBRARIES 

Atwo-level public library can 
allow an effective separa

tion of both the child and adult 
collections by putting each on its 
own floor, as in this suburban li
brary in the New York City region. 
Designed to serve the needs of the 
town of Greenburgh for the next 20 
years, it has a capac ity of 125 ,000 
vo lumes. The upper floor of the 
library, access ible d irect ly from 
the upper leve l park ing area by a 
" fl y ing br idge," se rves the needs of 
the ad ults and young adu lts ; and 
the lower floor, the children. The 
adu lt col lection of 85,000 vo lumes 
includes the reference li brary , 
magaz ine and new book selection, 
bibliography, sc ience, history, fic
tion , business and industry co llec
tion and per iod ica ls. The seati ng 
and browsi ng areas are separa ted 
by bookshe lves. The aud io-v isual 

section , also loca ted on the upper 
fl oor, co ntain s microfilm fi les, 
records and tapes. An area next to 
the ma in entrance is rese rved for 
art ex hibits. The lower level, 
houses the ch ildren's co llect ion 
of 50,000 vo lumes. 

GREENBURGH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
Greenburgh, New York. Owner: Town 
of Greenburgh-Nicholas Russo, su
pervisor. Client: Greenburgh Public 
Library Board of Trustees-Leon 8. 
Siwek, chairman. Arc hitects ior build
ing design, inter ior des ign, furni shings 
and equipment, graph ics and land
scape: Max 0. Urbahn Associates, 
lnc.-Max 0. Urbahn, presiden t and 
chief executive officer; Philip F. Moyer, 
executive vice president; Martin 0. 
Stein, vice-presiden t and director of 
design; Ronald Cower, designer. Con
sultants: Wenning Associates (engi
neering); Francis St. John (library). 
Contractor: Romani & Picco, Inc. 

' 



I 
SECOND FLOOR 

The second floor adult level 
(ahove) is a wel I-sca led space 
subdi v ided by shelving into 
small , comfortabl y sized read
ing areas. The children's leve l 
(ri ght) has chairs, tables, book
shelves and book cradl es sca led 
to the height and size o f young 
readers. The remainder of the 
lower leve l consists of a staff 
room, rece iving area, the ca ta
loguing and work area, to ilets, 
elevator, mechani ca l equip
ment room, shops and other 
anc ill ary fac ilities. Not shown is 
the hi story room w hich houses 
va ri ous books and objec ts 
depi cting the hi story of the 
town. It also serves as a meeting 
room fo r the community. 

The construction cos t of 
this 23,000 square foot library 
was $8 11 ,000 or a little over 
$35 per square foot. The total 
cost including furniture and 
landscapin g was $1. 2 million. 
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LIBRARIES 

""The new graduate research Ii
i brary at the University of 

Chicago spreads across a former 
athletic field and its two biggest 
floors are each approximately 
two acres in area. The neo-Gothi c 
campus bui ldings wh ich sur
round it average one-tenth of the 
floor area of the floors in the new 
li brary, prov iding Wa lter Netsc h 
with the problem of balanc ing 
scale relationships. 

In his efforts to brea k dow n 
the apparent bu lk of the vast fa
cades-by alternately pro jecting 
and recess ing the perim eter ca rrel 

and offi ce spaces, and by deve l
oping a complica ted system of 
floor setbacks-he has achieved 
an effect w hich seems to deri ve 
more from the geometri es oi a 
particul ar Vasarely painting (op
pos ite page bottom ) than from any 
attempts to approx imate a Goth ic 
sca le. In an y case, the prob lem 
Netsch posed for himse lf may not 
have been so lva ble if on ly be
cause the new I ibrary is the largest 
building ever to be built at the 
University and one of the largest 
single campus library fac il ities in 
the nation. As such, it ca n onl y 

be des igned in term s of its own 
scale. Thi s may in fa ct be w hat 
Netsc h actuall y did. 
----- --- ----- -- ---- - -- -- -- ------ -- -- --- -- - - -
THE JOSEPH REGENSTEI N LIBRARY, 
The University of Chicago, Chi cago, 
Illinoi s. Architec ts and engineers: 
Skidmore, O wings & Merrill- admin
istrative partner: Will iam E. Dunlap; 
partner-in-charge of design: Walter A. 
Netsch; project ma nager: Donald E. 
O hlson; project in terior designer: 
Donald D. Powell. Assoc iated archi
tect : Harold H. Hellman (architect for 
the University;. Consultant : Michael/. 
Kodaras (acoustics). Construction 
manager: Tishman Construction Co., 
Chicago, Illinois 
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The structural system cons ists of 
reinforced co ncrete co lu mns 
and wa ffl e slab fl oo rs. The ex
posed co lum ns have a board 
and fi berglass form fini sh. The 
fl oor slabs were poured in spe
c ial fiberglass forms and were 
left exposed and unpainted in 
stack areas and exposed and 
painted in the reader areas. 

The exter ior wa lls are floo r 
height panels of verti ca ll y 
scored l imestone from 4 to 6 
inches thi ck . The wa ll s of the 
bookstack and reader areas are 
heav ily insulated and pro tec ted 
due to the high relati ve humid
ity maintained in these areas the 
yea r-round . The bookstack 
areas have dual glazi ng o f 
glare-reduc ing grey glass in 
neoprene gaskets, and bl ack 
anodi zed alum inum frames . 
O ther w indows in the l ibrary 
are simil ar but have single glaz-
in g. 

The interior fini shes and 
materi als are simple and eco
nom ica l. The bookstack and 
work areas have vinyl asbestos 
floor ti le, exposed ground faced 
co ncrete block wa ll s, pa inted 
pl aster wa ll s, pa inted holl ow 
metal doo rs and frames, and 
exposed concrete waff le slab 
ce ilings. Reader areas, offices, 
seminar rooms, typing rooms 
and open shelving areas have 
ca rpeted fl oors, pa inted plas ter 
wa lls, oak doors, frames and 
glazed pa rtiti ons, pa inted con
crete exposed wa ffl e slab ce il 
ings and suspended acoustic 
ce ili ngs. 
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LIBRARIES 

SPEC IAL COLLECTI ONS 

ENTRANCE 

GRADUATE 
UBRARY 
SCHOOL 

The program ca ll ed for an ulti
mate co ll ec tion w ithin the new 
build ing o f over 3.5 mil li on 
vo lumes; an ex tremely high per 
ca pita use; a constituency in 
w hich graduate students and 
faculty predumin;itc; and 
teaching ;incl resea rch program s 
w hich require thJI there be 
access to an unu,ually w ide 
r;inge of subjec t materials. 
Netsc h and his clients bel ieved 
that neither the tradit ional cen
tra l towe r consisting of mu lt i
stor iecl stacks w ith surround ing 
ca rrels, nor more recent sys tems 
of interspersed books ,rnd 
readers, nor the subjec t-div i
sional type of read ing rooms in 
co mbinati on w ith J bookstack, 
would be suffic ientl y respon
' ive to the intellec tual , opera
tion;il , erw ironmentJI and eco
nomic fac tors. 

Rather, the fo regoi ng re
quirements suggested the need 
for a single unified book co llec
tion , a 11 parts of w hi ch wou Id be 
arr,rnged so th at the port ions of 
the col lecti on most frequen tly 
used by a discip line would be as 
close as poss ible to the spec ial -

izecl reference and 'ervice f,1-
cili t ies provided for th at di,ci
pl ine. Thus, the Rcgcn>t<' in Li
brary draws under one roof all 
the Uni versity's co llection<, in 
the soc ial sc iences and the hu
man itic:-, w ith the e~ccption of 
law, art , social service ,1clm ini s-
1ra1ion ,1 nd theology , ;incl 
merges them into a single co l
lec tion in a single book stack 
dep loyed verti ca ll y over >even 
service floors. O n eac h floor the 
resources for sever,11 rcl;itecl 
d isc ipl ines are ,1ssoci,11ecl by 
bringing together the boob in 
appropr i,1 te broad sec ti ons of 
the Library of Congress 
classification. In thi -, w,1y, the 
resources on one floor- w hi ch 
ca n number up to 500,000 vo l
umes-w ill res pond lo the 
needs of the student or schola r 
work ing in a concentrated field, 
or in a group of closely rela ted 
fields. The sc hol ar w hose 
so urces are drawn from 'evera l 
w idely-different subject ,1reas 
may, of course, find his materi 
als on o;everal d i fferen t floors
frequently, however, adjace nt 
to one another . 



/' 

On each serv ice floor, w ith 
direct access to the book co l
lec tions assembled on that 
fl oo r, is a large readin g area 
(photos left and ri ght) w hich 
prov ides the major spec iali zed 
reference too ls for the disc i
plines to be served on th at fl oor. 
These materi als are located on 
open shelves near the carrels 
and other sea tin g and study ac
commodation s, and adjacent to 
seminar and typing rooms, to 
the library's spec iali zed bibli
ographers and reference per
sonnel in each related field , to 
a circul ation, co ntro l and infor
mation desk for the fl oor, and to 
a number of faculty studies . 
Thus, for each group of related 
disc iplines, the resea rch and 
study fac ilities are ad jacent to, 
but not ac tuall y w ithin , the cor
responding bookstack area. 

The l ighting consists of 4-
foot-square fi xtures w ith low 
bri ghtness baffl es. 

The total gross square foot
age of the library is 584,886 
square fee t. The total cost in
cluding fees, equipment, furni 
ture, landscaping, site prepara 
tion, mov ing and other cos ts 
was $20,750,000 or $35.96 per 
square foot. 
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Louis Reens photos 

Brown is one of the first uni
versities in the nation to com

bine all its science departmental 
collections into a single library. 
In the interest of aiding interdi s
ciplin ary resea rch in chem istry , 
bio logy, mathematics, physics, en
gineer ing, geo logy, psycho logy 
and medi cine, the sc ience co l
lection is concentrated in a tower 
of 14 stor ies, at the pivot of the 
sc ien ce complex. 

The tower form , w hich until 
recentl y has ·been anathema to Ii
brar ians, was accepted in pr inc iple 
by Dr. David A. Jona h, librar ian of 
the University, w ith the st ipul ation 
to the architects, Warner Burns 
Toan Lunde, that the typ ica l floors 
of the tower would have suffic ient 
area to house the largest separate 
co llections (medi cine) on not more 
than two fl oors of 45,000 vo lumes 

LIBRAR IES 

per floor. There was to be room for 
the appropri ate number of ca rrels, 
open and locked, facu lty study 
areas, conferen ce rooms and other 
necessary fac iliti es. The move
ment of readers and books is ac
compli shed by mea ns of elevators, 
book conveyors and a pneumatic 
tube system. The stack functions as 
an effi c ient informat ion storage 
system w ith ease of access . 
------------------------------------------
BROWN SC IENCES LIBRARY, Brown 
Un iversity, Providence, Rhode Island . 

Architects: Warner Burns Toan 
Lunde~partner-in-charge: Danforth 
Toan; project architect: Michael 
Willis; interior design: Gertrude Cray. 
Engineers: Severud Perrone Sturm 
Conlin Bandel (structu ral); Joseph 
Ward & Associates (foundation); Syska 
& Hennessy (mechan ica l and elec tri
ca l). Land sca pe architects: Sasaki 
Dawson DeMay. General con tractor: 
Dimeo Construction Company. 





The main library fl oor on the lower 
leve l of 25, 000 square feet co ntains 

the reference and current peri odica ls 
co llect ions, and a techni cal services 
area . This fl oor is dropped below a po
d ium w hich is sky lit at both ends. O n 
the main lobby fl oor (photo overl eaf) is 
a genero us space for exhibitions and 
lounging with a circu lar control desk 
and shelv ing w hi ch houses and regu
lates the reserve book section. The un
dergrad uate reading room is on the 
mezz anine just above w ith access by 
means oi the free-stand ing stair loca ted 
on the north side of the building. 
Sunken pati os, attrac ti ve ly pl anted, are 
located at the four corners o f the tower. 
The architects designed the interi ors, 
and the carrels, tables, card catalog 
enclosures , bookshelves, c irculation 
desk and the reserve and rare book 
di splays we re all custom designed by 
them. W herever possible, the furniture 
has fl exible v in yl nos in gs to reduce 
wea r and scratchin g. 
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Communications 
technology 
and its implications 
for library design 

Early prophets 
predicted dramatic changes 
It is instru cti ve to consider th e five librari es 
presented as case studies on the preceding 
pages in terms of the prophec ies of ten years 
ago. Had the far-out communicati o ns experts 
been heeded then , and had their v isions been 
implemented, these libraries wou ld not have 
been des igned and built as they are. The three 
sm all public libraries, the 220,000 vo lume 
sc ience library at Brown University and the 
immense graduate research library at the Uni
versity o f Chicago w ith its m ax imum ca pacity 
of 3,525,000 volumes would eac h have been 
programmed to contain far fewer books, and 
the reading and study space within th e li brary 
wou ld have been minimi zed. Librari es as we 
have known th em were on their way o ut, o r so 
it wa~ th ought. 

The four essenti al operati ons by which a 
library functions-locat ion of inform ati on, re
trieva l of info rmatio n from storage, the com

munication of information to the user and the 
return of info rmation to sto rage-can all be 
performed by the computer and auxiliary 
equipment. As a result, less th an a decade ago, 
architects engaged in the programming and 
design of libraries were se ri ously asking them
se lves if the li brary as a container of books and 
a p lace to read them would not soon be obso
lete . Marsha ll McLuhan was getting more at
tention then , and he, and other prophets and 
v isionaries, gave librarians and architects and 
library boards of tru stees plenty to worry about. 
If the book were indeed dying, o r already dead , 
then it was predi cted th at by today the new 
library built ten years ago wou ld be nothin g but 
a mauso leum for the life less printed artifacts of 
the las t 518 years (Gutenberg printed his first 

Bible from movable type in 1455). 
The reader of the future was envisioned as 

an indi v idual seated at a conso le pushing but
ton s w hich would ca ll forth onto a sc reen the 
printed information which he sought. The con
so le, which would be loca ted in a terminal 
branch library, or the reader's home, office or 

dormitory (or poss ibly in hi s capsule) wou ld 
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connect to a central computer and related 
equipment in which the des ired learnin g was 
stored . The li brary building itse lf would be
come a sim ple utilitari an stru cture to house the 
computer above or be low ground, on a remote 
inexpensive site. 

Implementing predictions 
has taken much time and money 
The techno logy upo n w hich thi s vis ion was 
based is now ava ilab le in its most advanced 
form in Project lntrex, an information storage 
and retrieva l system being deve loped fo r large 
libraries by the Electronic Systems Laboratory 
at Massachusetts Inst itute o f Technology, under 
grants from the Carneg ie Corporat ion, the 
Counc il o n Library Resources, Inc., the Inde
penden ce Fo und ation , the Nationa l Sc ience 
Foundation and the Sloan Foundation . The total 
fundin g of the pro ject from its incept io n to the 
end of 1970 amo unted to approxim ately $2.5 
million . (Funds have presently been used up, 
additiona l financial support is prov ing hard to 
get, and, therefore, the project is presentl y dis-
continued). . 

As described by o ne of its deve lo pers, Ca rl 
F. J. Overh age of th e Sc hool of En gineerin g at 
M.1.T., lntrex works as follows: 

Recent advances in digital data process ing, 
when combined w ith photographic and video 
technology, lead to an information transfer 
system concept in which access to centrall y
stored inform ation can be obtained by com
puter controlled telecommunications at many 
remote terminals of different types. Loca l in
iormation resources ca n be augmented by 
links to external stores. The central informa
tion store of such a system contains both 
graphic and digital record s. The bulk of the 
information contained in a library system is in 
graphic form , either as printed documents or 
as microform record s. A small but growing 
fraction of the stored inform ation is in digita!ly 
encoded fo rm and th is latter frac tion is more 
easi ly handled by the computer and the com
munica tion links. The experiments of 
Project lntrex are concerned w ith the two 
main functions of any in formation transfer 
system- first, the bibliographic search by 

which the user identifies the documents rele
va nt to his needs and second, the display of 
these documents to the user. The inform ati on 
required for the former is essential ly the " ca
talog" and that required for the latter can be 
ca lled the " full text." Catalog information is 
relati ve ly compact ; the user wants to manipu
late it interacti ve ly; it is therefore stored in the 
computer memory in digitall y encoded form. 
Since full-text inform ati on is much more ex
tensive, computer storage by present tech
nology would be econom ica ll y proh ibitive. It 
is, therefore, stored in graphic form on micro
photograph ic record s. 

Each document is represented in the ln 
trex ca talog by an entry prepared by ca ta
logers. Such an entry conta ins considerably 
more information than conventional refer
ences. In addition to author, title and citati on 
date, the entry includes a li st of noun phra ses 
that describe in depth the contents of the doc
ument .... The catalogers use term s employed 
by the author. An abstract of the document is 
also included in the ca talog entry, and if there 
is a table of contents that is included too. 

The full text of the documents selected for 
the lntrex fil e is stored in the form of negati ve
appearing micro-im ages of the printed pages. 
At a reduction of approximately 18 times, 
images of 60 pages are stored on a sheet of 
photographic film 4 by 6 inches in size. Such 
a sheet is ca lled a microfiche .. 

Typica ll y, after logging in and iden tifying 
himse lf at hi s termin al, the li brary user starts 
hi s interaction with the sys tem by indi ca ting 
his subject of interes t. For example, he may 
type "subject nonlinea r opti cs ." The com
puter responds w ith a statement that the ca ta
log contains 90 entries on this subject, and the 
user shifts to a narrower spec ifi ca tion. 
Presentl y he ca ll s for titl es, authors and cita
tions of documents which match his subject 
spec ifica tion . If these look interest ing, he may 
next ask for one or more abstracts .... At some 
point in hi s search, the user may w ish to ex
amine the full text of a document he has 
identified. If he is at a ca thode-ray-tube termi
nal or a combined terminal which allows the 
user to transfer eas iiy from ca talog search to 
full text display, he simply types "output text" 
and the image of the first page of the document 
in question wil l appear on the screen. Subse
quent pages can be summoned by simple 
push-button actions. If a new research request 
is entered on the keyboard , the sys tem w ill 
automatica ll y return to the ca talog mode. If the 
user's terminal is a teletypewriter, hi s access 
to fu ll text may be either by an ad jacent ca th
ode- ray-tube text access terminal , or by the 
delayed deli very of a photographic copy on 
microfilm , microfi che, or on paper. 

Progress is slow 
and implementation lags 
The architectural implica ti ons of Project lntrex 
helped shape the reconstru ction o f M.l.T.'s 
Barker Engineering Library designed by Walter 
Netsch of SOM (September 1972, pages 119-
124), but the system is far from being fully 
operationa l. Fortunate ly, th e li brary was simul
taneously designed to fun ction in th e conven

tion al manner, without the benefits of adva nced 
techno logy. 

There are several reasons fo r the lagg ing 
implementation of such com puteri zed infor
m ati o n, locat ion, retri eva l, communicati on and 
return system s as lntrex. The principal o ne is 
cos t and it affects all th e o thers. Even though 
more and more librari es use the Li bra ry of 



Congress c lass ifi ca ti on system (a nd simplify the 
work considerabl y thereby) the vo lume of ma
teri als be ing acquired and the need to make 
them access ible, makes catalog ing still the 
major task for most librar ies engaged in the 
norm al process of increas ing their co llecti ons. 
If conventi onal catalog ing of books and docu
ments is time-consum ing, the requirements for 
lntrex as briefl y described above are consid
erab ly more so . In add ition to the increa sed 
time and cost invo lved in the ca talog ing of 
eac h item, are the time and costs consumed in 
transferrin g the printed page to microphotogra
phic record s. 

Making such systems as lntrex appea r even 
more impracti ca l is the fac t that the greater 
proporti on of a large li brary's co llecti on is dor
mant most of the ti me. Even in the most acti ve 
li brari es, most items in any co llecti on are se l
dom ca lled fo r. Such items mu st not be throw n 
away, however, because not only are they of 
occas ional va lue to the serious scho lar, but 
tastes change. Interest in reli gion or poetry or 
gu itar play ing revives and long-neg lected vo l
umes are requested once more. But the im
practi ca lity of computer catalog ing and mi
crofilm ing thousa nds of little-u sed books and 
documents makes the implementat ion of lntrex 
on a large sca le unli ke ly. 

Converse ly it is also impractica l to com
puter ca talog and microf ilm popul ar books. 
W here the demand for a book is grea t it exceeds 
the capac ity of a li brary to house the cathode
ray-tube termin als upon w hi ch it may be read . 

Pro ject lntrex appears to be most prac tica l 
fo r use i·n research fields w hich are narrow and 
w here most of the documents are recent and 
few in number. 

Another system, known as Wa lnut, deve l
oped by IBM for the U nited States Central In
telligence Agency, functi ons in a man ner simi 
lar to Pro ject lntrex . The MED LARS program at 
the National Library of Med ic ine prod uces by 
computer a catalog known as the Index Me
dicus by mea ns of w hich the in fo rm ati on search 
takes place electron ica ll y. The Library of 
Congress is perfecting Pro ject MARC w hich fo
cuses on the handling of ca talog da ta. Since 
almost all books in pr int in the United States 
rece ive a Library of Congress catalog number, 
the success of thi s li brary's efforts at automati on 
w il l in fl uence storage and retri eva l methods 
everywhere. 

The sequence and 
rate of computerization 
As set forth in The Impact of Technology on the 
Library Building, a position paper published by 
the Educati onal Fac iliti es Laboratori es, the 
course of computer development and use 
w ithin the li brary from now to approx imately 
1990 w ill probab ly progress as fo ll ows : 

Its first general impact w ill be in the area of 
house keep ing chores-order records and 
reports, fisca l co ntro l, circu lation systems, etc. 
Appl ication of the computer to bookkeep ing 
operations, such as buying and rece iving, is 
the eas iest to accomp li sh. Moreover, it is the 
area in w hich cons iderab le experience in 
many li brar ies to date indicates clear cos t ad
van tages in large operations. 

The second fie ld of general appl ica
tion- and impact-will be the computer iza
tion of the li bra ry card ca talog. Some aspects 

of this are now techno logica ll y feas ible. The 
promi se is that this w ill extend greatl y the 
useful ness of inform ation contained in the 
present ca rd ca talog. Its advantages lie in its 
accessib ility to users beyond the l ibrary, in 
permittin g the interchange of ca talog infor
mation between librar ies, and in mobili ty 
w ithin the library itse lf.fo r check ing holdings, 
changing location records, and the li ke. W hile 
the conversion of any libra ry operation to au
tomat ion must be undertaken wi th the greatest 
care and planning because of the very large 
costs invo lved, thi s is espec iall y so w ith regard 
to com puterizat ion of the card ca talog. 

Totall y as ide from costs, there are tech
nologica l and intellec tu al prob lems of the 
greatest magn itude to be overcome before 
computer ized cata logs wil l be generally us
ab le. D irect access fil es of larger storage ca
pac ity tha n presently available in computer 
system s w ill be required to store the catalogs 
of great resea rch librari es. The capability of 
simultaneous consu ltat ion of the ca talog by 
very large numbers of users must be expanded. 
Problems of what term s and how many to use 
in descr ibing ca talog information must be re
solved. Programs to retrieve only the materials 
spec ifica ll y required by a user must be deve l
oped. But, desp ite these prob lems, it is ex
pected that w ithin 10 or 20 years, the use of 
computeri zed catalogs w ill be w idespread. 

When dea li ng w ith the storage and re
tr ieva l of text, equall y formidable prob lems 
ex ist. Data or fac tual ev idence of small unit 
size is eas il y man ipulable by the computer, 
but much more comp lex bod ies of thought or 
know ledge are not. As of present, it would 
appea r that most of the li terature in the hu
manities and soc ial sciences wil l remain pri 
maril y useful in book form. There is no signal 
advantage in converting Plato's d ialogues to 
machine readable form and retriev ing them or 
juxtapos ing th em by the computer. It is, there
fo re, economica ll y senseless to attempt a 
massive conversion of ex isting library books 
to machine readab le fo rm, since the adva n
tages of do ing so are mi nima l in many subject 
fie lds, and the costs enormous. The change to 
computer storage of full tex ts, w hen it comes, 
w ill be evo lutionary, not revo lutionary, and it 
is unli kely that the library as a reposi tory of 
books wi ll be replaced in the near future by 
a computer in the basement consul ted by re
mote conso les. 

The first phase of deve lopment in infor
mation retrieva l wi ll use the computer to store 
and retrieve highl y used spec iali zed data, 
probably in nona lphabeti ca l languages, in the 
phys ical and life sc iences-as is now be ing 
done on a limited sca le. Someti me later, per
haps w ithin 10 years, the texts of some highl y 
used materi als se lected from cu rrent sc ience 
and non-sc ience publica tions wi ll be or igi
na l ly pub li shed in computer ized fo rm. But fo r 
the next 20 yea rs or more, the great bulk of 
publi ca tion w ill be in pri nt fo rm, w ith a grad
ual increase in the prod uction of microform 
texts. Retrospecti ve co nversion of tex ts to ma
chine readable fo rm is not expected to any 
great degree for a very long time in the future. 
Therefore, the bulk of a sc ho lar's negoti ations 
in a li brary w ill be w ith books even 30 yea rs 
from now. 

Some I ibrary authorit ies pred ict that com
puter based automati c bibliography generation 
w ill beg in to be more w ide ly adopted by 1975, 
and that questi on answering and text abstrac
tion and reproducti on w ill be developed by 
1980. Home access and retri eva l ca n be ex-

LI BRARIES 

"Marshall McLuhan and other 
prophets and visionaries, gave 
librarians and architects and 
library boards of trustees plenty 
to worry about. If the book were 
indeed dying, or already dead, 
then it was predicted that by today 
the new library built ten years ago 
would be nothing but a mausoleum 
for the lifeless printed 
artifacts of the last 518 years . . . 
The reader of the future was 
envisioned as an individual seated 
at a console ... " 

peeled to be ava i I ab le by 1985, these experts 
be lieve. 

Some fo rm of mechani zati on of the cata
loging process in term s of inventory keep ing by 
mea ns of punched ca rds or punched tape w ill 
fac ilitate the transfer of information into a com
puteri zed catalog. 

O ne factor w hi ch may speed the arri va l of 
com puter re tri eva l is that many large li braries 
to save shelf space for expa nsion are already 
putting part of their co llecti ons on microfilm . 
In addition, in the future, more publi shers w ill 
offe r li bra ri es the cho ice of buying their publi 
cati ons in microcopy. 

Compu ter typesett ing w ill also lead to 
more automati on of the I ibrary. The magneti c 
tape w hich is a by-product of thi s process ca n 
be used for secondary retrieva l as we ll as pri 
mary pu bli cati on at little extra cos t. 

The bas ic assumpt ion in the forego ing l ist 
of poss ibil ities is that informat ion w ill first arri ve 
at the li brary in the form of a printed book or 
document. W hat keeps the techno log ists ex
c ited and hopeful , however, is the be lief that 
the computer w ill eventu all y hand le both input 
and output w ithout benefit of a printed form at 
any stage. As descr ibed by M ichae l Brawne in 
Libraries: 

A research worker wa nting to 'publish' his 
findin gs would type these d irect into the com
puter (which would immediately ch.eek the 
findings aga inst the ex isting state of know l
edge and report back di sc repancies) and 
someone need ing that in fo rm ation would ask 
fo r a pri nt-out from the computer .... Some 
of the technica l and intellectua l prob lems 
have been reduced if not necessa ril y over
come. The l ike lihood of some such system 
be ing operati onal w ithin the next quarter cen
tury is therefore extremely high. 

What are the implications 
for library design? 
All of the forego ing deve lopments and predic
tions lead to the bas ic quest ion fo r architects: 
how w i II computer techno logy affect the actual 
phys ica l des ign of large librari es? First, it sf'ems 
apparen t th at the computer equipment need not 
be located in the li brary buildi ng itse lf. Theo
reti ca ll y, as has already been sa id, the computer 
ca n go anywhere. In des ignin g a li brary w hich 
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LIBRARIES 

"Microforming and the 
decentralization made possible by 
the computer can halt the 
aggregation of books before it 
becomes so gross as to be 
inefficient and uneconomic. 
Information is increasing at such 
a rate that if it continues to 
be available in the form of books 
and periodicals alone, the 
cost of building facilities to house 
them could bankrupt our 
richest universities, not to speak 
of our impoverished cities." 

for any reason should have the computer on the 
premises, a 2000-square-foot computer space 
can handle the requ irements of a li brary w ith 
as many as one milli on vo lumes. 

This space shou ld incl ude about 1000 
sq uare feet for ce ntral process ing. This should 
be a sound-insul ated room to prevent the no ises 
from the machines from rea ching reading areas. 
Like most computer equipment room s, it should 
have a doub le floor des igned to carry computer 
cab les, a separate air-cond ition ing system to 
keep the temperature and humidity constant, 
and an effect ive filtrat ion system to remove dust 
from the air. A network of cables w ill extend 
horizontall y and vert ica ll y from this space to 
connect w ith terminal s located at the cata log, 
the ca rd cata log, acqu isitions, c irculation and 
other departments. 

Ad jacent to thi s central process ing room 
and subject to the same temperature and hu
midity cont ro ls shou ld be two offices-one for 
the computer director, operators and program
mers at 150 sq uare feet per person and the other 
for the key punch operators at 75 square feet 
per person. Storage must be provided for tapes, 
punched ca rd s and other supplies as we ll as 
spare parts etc. 

Accord ing to EFL, computer techno logy 
w ill not dramatically alter sea ting arrangements 
w ithin large libraries, except that the sq uare 
footage all owed per reader w ill have to increase 
beca use of the pro li fera ti on of electronic ca r
rel s, terminal conso les and teac hing machines. 
There w ill also be more readers. Since the type 
of informa ti on most likely to be computer
stored and retrieved wi ll be sc ientific material 
of current interest, the po in t of retr ieva l w ill 
increas ingly be at conso les located in offices 
and labora tories at some distance from the li
brary. But the dormitory room is not expected 
to rep lace the I ibrary as the place for informa
ti on search and study. The computer is ex
pected to dramati ca ll y increase the use of the 
I ibrary rather than red uce it as was once 
thought. 

The ca rd ca talog area is expected to gra
dually transform itse lf into a co llecti on of furni
ture designed to ho ld the large number of con
so les and book ca talogs wh ich the library w ill 
require. In add ition to the standard kinds of 
shelv in g now provided for books and peri od i-
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ca ls, new types of storage w ill be developed for 
tapes and 111 icroform s. 

Most good li brary architects as a matter of 
course coordinate the structural, lighting, 
HVAC, furniture and shelvi ng systems of a li
brary w ithin a single module. Because the li
braries now being des igned must grad uall y ac
commodate the computer in ways w hich ca n
not be prec ise ly forecast, the fl ex ibility and 
ada ptability of mod ular systems become even 
more des irable th an before. 

Further predictions 
and conclusions 
The I ibrary and the book are here to sta y. Com
munications tec hnology as it deve lops w il l 
change the relative sizes of the various areas 
w ithin the library, but these changes mu st be 
planned to take place over an extended peri od. 
For the present, architects planning a library 
w ith an eye to a computeri zed future, must 
allow for the expansion of electroni c equip
ment and make sure to provide for the eventual 
necessary augmentati on of mechanica l and 
electri ca l facilities. 

Even such small l ibrar ies as the three su
burban fac ilities inc luded in the case study 
secti on could one day become branch termi
nals of a reg ional library system. 

At the other end of the sca le, perh aps li 
braries should not be allowed to get much big
ger than the Regenstein Library at the Un ive rsity 
of Chicago. Microforming and the decentrali
zati on made possib le by the computer ca n halt 
the aggregation of books before it becomes so 
gross as to be ineffic ient and uneconomi c. In
formati on is increas ing at such a rate th at if it 
con tinues to be ava ilab le in the form of books 
and periodica ls alone, the cost of buildin g fa
c ilities to hou se them could bankrupt ou r 
ri chest uni ve rsities, not to speak of our impov
eri shed c ities. 

So, we awa it the further deve lopments of 
the techno log ies d iscussed in thi s arti c le. Ten 
years from now, or perh aps sooner, RECORD 
may be ab le to pub li sh a group of librari es of 
va ry ing sizes in which adva nce com munica 
ti ons tec hnology systems are install ed and ac
tually fun ction . Unti l then we wi ll continue to 
pub li sh libraries w hich are essenti all y simple 
buildings w ith large and small read ing areas, 
stacks, a serv ice zone and a control desk. And 
we w ill discuss them in terms of how pleasa nt 
and human they are in the ways they se rve the 
reader. These last two considerati ons must not 
be lost sight of by the pl anners of the librari es 
of the future. It is quite possible, for example, 
that the li brary user might not enjoy brows ing 
by means of ca llin g up graphic im ages on the 
ca thode ray tube. He may tire of sitting for 
protracted periods at a conso le. He may require 
more places within the library in whi ch to 
stretch, walk around and seek a change of 
scene, than today's researcher who, from time 
to time, gets up and hunts for a book or doc u
ment in the stacks. Seeking relief from com
municating w ith his conso le, the reader might 
w ish for more hum an co ntacts and librar ies 
may become more gregariou s places than 
heretofore. Providing a sense of community, 
wh ich ca n yet foster pr ivacy, may be a principal 
concern of the library architect of the future. 

- Mildred F. Schmertz 



HERE IS A PRACTICAL AND ECONOMICAL TEACHING THEATER 
BASED ON FOUR 

FULLY- INTEGRATED 
SYSTEMS 
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The flexible environment for teaching theater is 
now an established concept. Most drama 
schools have found an old gymnasium, aban
doned church or other such loft space and have 
turned it into a satisfactory theater. All that is 
required is a pile of lumber and a legion of 
drama students who then spend their evenings 
learning more about carpentry than about the 
dramatic art. Jules Fisher was one of these. His 
memories of endless hours wielding hammer 
and saw helped inspire him to develop a 
mechanized system for providing that flexi
bility. Such an installation in itself, of course, 
hardly guarantees great theater. But it is there 
for imaginative people to use as they will. 

The Modular Theater at the California In
stitute of the Arts has, in fact, four integrated 
systems: floor, walls, lights and hoists for flying 
scenery. Together they offer the student play
wright and director a practical means for 
mounting extremely varied types of produc
tions. In use less than a year, it has already been 
arranged for concerts, and Shakespearian as 
well as modern drama. The photographs on the 
previous page illustrate three such configu
rations. Although the floor system-pneumati
cally raised pods-is the most obvious compo
nent of the theater, the essential value of 
Fisher's design is the ease with which the other 
three elements interact with the floor. It is an 
integration which relies, only when absolutely 
necessary, on electronic devices, utilizing in
stead mechanical techniques to make the 
changes easy. Thus, it is not an expensive in
stallation, especially when operating costs are 
taken into account. The Modular Theater con
tracts totaled $577,465 (including stage lighting 
for the entire theater area, $114 ,500; floors , 
walls, seats and other accessories, $341 ,300; 
hoist system, $121,655). With an area of 8,960 
square feet inside the masonry shell , the unit 
cost for equipping the Modular Theater was 
$64.00 per square foot. 
-- ---- -- - - - - -- -- ---- ----- - -- - --------------- -- ---- --- -- -- -- -
CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF THE ARTS MODULAR 
THEATER, Valencia, California. Building architects: 
Ladd and Kelsey. Theater designers: Jules Fisher As
sociates in collaboration with Herbert Blau; project 
designers: Marc B. Weiss, Brian Carey, Paul Marantz. 
Engineers: Olaf 56bt Consulting Engineers (theater 
systems and modular floor units) ; Stanley Pomerantz 
and Associates (mechanical) ; Frumhoff and Cohen 
(electrical) . General Contractor: W. J. Burke Con
struction Co. 
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1 The floor system is adjusted pneuma
tically. Each module- four feet 
square- is built on a six- inch stee l tu be 
w hich operates like the grease rack in 
a gaso line station. Us ing a small porta
ble air compressor, according to Fisher, 
one man can adjust every one of the 
348 modules in less than eight hours. 
Each module can be ad justed w ithi n a 
10-foot verti ca l range and is held in 
place by a steel pin inserted into holes 
drilled in the tube at six-inch interva ls. 
The surface of each module is battle
shi p linoleum and, in addit ion to the 
access for the ai r gun, has plugs in each 
corner w hich ali gn w ith the frame of 
the pai red, sw ivel ing chair units and 
wh ich can accommodate aisle li ght 
units (be low) . Railings, w hen neces
sary, fit into notches in the side of each 
module (across page bottom). O laf 
Soot engineered the module to require 
minimal adjustment at the site. 
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MODULAR THEATER 

A panelized wall system allows en
trance at any point. An inner wall of 
four-foot-square wa ll panels, 20 feet 
high , forms the shell of the workin g 
theater. Each panel, curved fiberglass 
w ith a steel eggcrate louver faci ng into 
the room, is hinged on one side s0 it 
can serve as an entrance. An access 
balcony w ith concrete stairs (ri ght) sur
rounds the theater outside the acousti c 
wa ll . A single row of modules ca n be 
adjusted to meet those stairs, and w ith 
supplementary stee l stairs, prov ide au
dience access on two leve ls and to any 
level at wh ich the thea ter fl oor may be 
adjusted. It is, in effec t, the fl ex ible 

pedestrian link to the rest of the Arts 
building complex. 

Standard stage lighting components 
have been innovatively combined to 
assure flexibility. In the main lighting 
contro l room (r ight), a triple boa rd pre
set panel is co nnected w ith the master 
co ntro l panel. The top unit (be ing ad
justed by the technic ian's ri ght hand) 
may be moved to another loca tion on 
the li ghting balcony above the acousti
ca l wa ll or may be operated from a 
locati on in the ce nter of the theater 
fl oor. The gr id of swi tches behind the 
technic ian is a mimic panel w hich 
allows hou se- li ghts to be set according 
to any theater confi guration. The fourth 
element is a standard patch panel for 
ass igning any stage lighting c ircuit in 
the theater to any d immer. 

The portable hoist system was created 
especially for the Modular Theater. In 
co njunction w ith Paul Birkle, stage 
machinery designer, Jul es Fi sher has 
developed a com pact, portable w inch 
w hich ca n be positioned anyw here on 
the grid above the li ghting ca twalks (fa r 
ri ght). The cables from each w inch ca n 
be coord inated on a spec ial board 
which con tro ls master units th at in turn 
ca n control up to six slave units. Thus, 
as many as seven cab les ca n be 
operated simultaneously from the con
trol room to allow for the fl ying of any 
size piece of scenery. Besides minimal 
electronics for operati on of the stage 
lighting, the ho ists are the onl y elec
tronic components of the Modular 
Theater. 
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MASTER PLAN FOR 
TOTAL SERVICE AT 
TULANE UNIVERSITY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Tulane Univers ity Med ica l Center, in the heart 
of downtown New O rlea ns, is surrounded by 
a number of loose ly related med ica l and ed u
ca ti ona l institutions w ith w hich it forms an 
urban enclave under ge neral surve illance of the 
Hea lth Ed ucati on Author ity of Loui siana . A 
combination of c ircumstances impelled Tulane 
to launch not onl y an expans ion and moderni
zati on program but a v irtual turnabout of ad
mini stra tive po licy from inward academ ic con
temp lati on to acti ve relati onship toward the 
community and toward other instituti ons in the 
comp lex. 

Inciting force of thi s turnabout was the 
appointment in September, 1969, of Dr. John 
Wa lsh as v ice president for hea lth affa irs. Dr. 
W alsh says he found the medica l center "at a 
crossroads-w ith inadequate faci lities, fai ling 
resources, sagging mora le-and under pressure 
to expa nd or go out of bus iness." Dr. Wa lsh had 
been Ass istant Surgeon Genera l of the Un ited 
States, in which ro le he had initiated an ex
hausti ve system s ana lys is on w hich to base the 
program and des ign of a new pub I ic hea lth 
faci lity in Ga lveston, Texas. His dri ve to launch 
similar studies for the prob lemsofTul ane found 
active support from Dr. Robert Sparks, dean of 
the Schoo l of Med ic ine and from the university 
planning staff headed by Edward W illi ams. 

Another c ircumstance affecting feasib ility 
of a new program at Tul ane was the shift in 
Federa l funding po li cy away from pure resea rch 
and toward service-oriented ed ucati onal pro
gram s. Dr. Wa lsh commiss ioned a detailed in
dustr ial engineerin g/systems study of pro jected 
needs. A. T. Kearney and Associates, manage
ment consultants, and the arch itectural firm of 
Ca udill Row lett Scott (who had jo intl y ca rri ed 
ou t the Ga lveston study) assembled bas ic data 
for programm ing and master planning a new 
med ica l center. These data supported an appli 
cat ion for the maximum (66~/ 1 per cent) Federal 
grant for new construction. . 

The gaming technique implements 
client-participation in solutions 
Following the systems stud y, CRS was retained 
to go ahead w ith the master plan and subse
quently into design of the med ica l sc iences 
educat ion building-first phase of the expan
sion program. The Kearney/CRS study brought 
together a mass of deta iled in form at ion based 
on personal and group interviews w ith faculty 
and other invo lved representatives of the com
munity and the Hea lth Education Authority . 

The interview tec hnique had assembled a 
mass ive base of data compris ing the platform 
of pl anning log ic; but the orderl y assembly of 
spec ific detai l into a cost-effective package 
ca lled for another ph ase of group com
municat ions to "brin g the who le process to 
li fe." 
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TULANE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER 

The CRS tea m in trod uced a gam in g tech
nique they had used S!}Ccessfull y on prev ious 
pro jects. The tec hnique involves a series of in 
tensive on-site work sessions at w hich archi
tects, consultants, cl ients and users part ic ipate 
in face-to-face encounter. Q uestion s, demon
strati ons of altern ati ves, group decisions re
so lving possib le confli ct, and an immediate 
sense of urgen t personal partic ipat ion are the 
components pf these sess ions. 

A master plan emerges 
out of group dynamics 
Because of Tul ane's locat ion within the central 
area of New O rlea ns and its relationship to a 
new ly formed corporate ident ity ca l led the 
Louisiana Medica l Complex, a certain set of 
externa l influences became background to the 
master plann ing process . The Louisi ana Medi
ca l Complex is made up of three prim ary insti
tution s, Louisiana State University Medi ca l 
Schoo l, Charity Hospi tal and the Tul ane Medi
ca l Center. Secondary inst itutions include a 
Veterans Adm inistrati on Hospital and several 
other hea lth-re lated fac ili ties. The geographica l 
boundaries of the LMC were establi shed in 
1968 w hen the Leg islature created the Health 
Education Authority of Lou isiana and gave that 
body certain powers and responsibilities to co
ord inate development of the LMC and its par
tic ipating inst itut ions. The Authority, however, 
was not prov ided w ith fund s w ith which to 
d ischarge its respons ibilities. So development 
of the Tulane master plan is in adva nce of an 
essent iall y overriding LMC plan w hich is 
awa iting poss ible Federa l fund ing. The Tulane 
plan, then, had to be mes hed w ith a still non
ex istent LMC plan, but nevertheless had to ga in 
the important support of the Hea lth Educat ion 
Authority in matters affecting not on ly its insti 
tutional relat ionshi ps but its eligibil ity for Fed
eral funding . 

The reso lution of these quasi-po liti ca l 
problems (achieved w ith the help of the gaming 
techniques described) cleared the way fo r dy
namic approac hes to the Tulane objective. Thi s 
ob jective was a dua l one of: 1) development of 
opt imum build ing relationships and 2) creation 
of an image for Tul ane as a prime act iv ity in 
central New O rleans. 

The architect's ultimate mission 
is a complex of real buildings 
Architectural prob lems in design of the Med ica l 
Sc ience Educat ion Bu ild ing, fi rst phase of the 
Tulane constru ction program, centered about a 
set of prim ary constraints: 1) Land pri ces in 
New Orlea ns are extremely hi gh, so the prob
lem of assembling land for expansion is cruc ial. 
2) The master plan requires a seri es of inter
connected bu ildings, almost like a sma ll c ity 
w ith its own infrastructure. Hence, the concept 
of relative ly high-ri se bu ildings w ith connecting 
over-street bridges and elevated promenades is 
a directed one. 3) There was need to work w ith 
students, facu lty and commu nity in stri v ing for 
a so lution to inc lude not only medica l and ed
ucat ional serv ices but poss ible publi c uses of 
aud itoriums, promenades and arcades. 

The new Med ica l Sc iences Educa ti on 
Bu ilding (high-ri se in the model photos) is 
stra ightforward des ign on a bas is of co re-p lus-
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tenant spaces. The idea is that the building w ill 
se rve a success ion of changing tenants as pro
gram s change- rather than house an aggrega
tion of academic empires. The tenan ts, of 
course, differ from commerc ial office tenants in 
that they may require spaces adaptable for sc i
entific demonstrations; but tenant movability is 
a req uirement in common with conventional 
office space. 

The one certainty in modern medical 
schoo l fac ilities, says CRS vice pres iden t James 
Falick, is that there w ill be constant expend iture 
for change. Hence, flexibility is essenti al to re
duction of the cost of change. And that means 
fl ex ibility in all three of its aspects: intern al 
convertibility of partiti oned spaces, multi -func
tion changeability of mechanica l and electri ca l 
systems and expansib ility of the building-ei
ther hori zontal , or verti ca l. 

External expansibility is, of course, as im
portant as most architectural interpretations 
consider it to be, in term s of projected increases 
of program. But equall y important in today's 
world of changing tec hniques and personnel is 
the capac ity for intern al change. In the case of 
the Tulane Medi ca l Sciences Education Build
ing, predictions of the probable frequency of 
intern al change were derived from a well doc
umented history of the frequency and cost of 
changes in the ex ist ing ed ucati on building. 

Those considerations-i .e., the life-cyc le 
cost advantages of fun ctional fl ex ibility and 
the long-span, loft spaces desireable for tenant 
changeability-led to the decision to design 
interstiti al truss spaces between floors. 

The design of quite conventional tenant 
spaces for hea lth ed ucation , with long spans 
and free access, is substan tially different from 
des ign of the more form-direct ing spaces for 
patient care and c linica l tec hniques. The rela
tively fixed machines involved in cl ini ca l tech
niques and the substanti ally coded relation
ships of bed patients to windows and nurses' 
stati ons are factors in defining the two kinds of 
spaces in medica l center design. 

Jim Falick makes the point that the invest
ment in cubage and enclosure for interstiti al 
space is not limited in its effects to insta nt flex i
bility. The growth or po li cy trans itions of any 
institution can create a need not on ly for flex i
bility but for a whole different sca le of mechan
ica l or transport need. The transition from sca le 
A to sca le B, if it is at all likely w hen sca le A 
is designed, should not involve rippin g out or 
tearin g down A to make way for B. Realistic 
life-cyc le investmen t at A prepares a conduit for 
B, even though everythin g is not put immedi
ately into it . 

The master plan for Tulane ca lls for con
stru ction of a 300-bed University Hosp ital. Thi s 
is not to rep lace but to ·supplement the univer
sity's present relationship with nearby Charity 
Hosp ital, where some 700 beds will continue 
to be related to University teaching programs. 
Additi onal beds in the other hosp ital affiliations 
will also remain on stream. 

TULAN E UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER, New Or
leans, Loui siana. Systems study: A. T. Kearney and 
Company, Inc. , and Caudill Rowlett Scott; master 
pl an aad architectural design: Caudill Rowlett Scott; 
associated architects: August Perez Associates and }. 
Buchanan Blitch and Associates. 



POWERFUL SILHOUETTE FOR LONG ISLAND'S FLATLANDS 

RECREATION 

BEDROOM ENTRY 

With character isti c ca ndor, Norman Jaffe says 
that his des ign im ag inati on draws free ly from 
the jumbled and unsorted after-im ages of 
hundreds of bui ldin gs, o ld and new, that over 
the years have printed themse lves by reflex on 
hi s memory. During the design of thi s Long 
Island house for film director Haro ld Becker, 
one such graphic fragment intruded itse lf again 
and aga in. It was Jaffe's frag ile reco llection of 
an aba ndoned stone farmhouse, one of its gable 
ends partia ll y co ll apsed, th at he saw on an Iri sh 
meadow years ago. Thi s picturesque im age un
doubtedly influenced the form of the Becker 
house, but it was the owner' s instructi on-"es
tabli sh a co nnection w ith nature and don't 
break it"- that tr iggered the reco llection and 
most influenced the cho ice of material s and the 
sp irit of the detailing. 

The plan is uncompli cated and largely 
se lf-exp lanatory. The only unusual elements 
are a studio/screening room on the ground 
floor, a sma ll multi- purpose loft reached by a 
stair from the master bedroom suite and an 
outside c loset where combustibl e fi lm materials 
ca n be stored at a sa fe rem ove from the house. 

The main structu re is framed in mass ive 
spruce t imbers joined by garga ntuan spli ce 
plates. The load-bearin g masonry wa lls are laid 

STORAGE 
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THE BECKER HOUSE 

L IV ING 

RECREATION BATH 

SECTION 

SECOND FLOOR 
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up in a combination of field stone and Dela
ware Ri ve r round s. Plumbing fixtures, kitchen 
equipmen t and the ex tensive use of glass
inc luding sliding glass door assemblies-are 
se nsible concess ions to modernity, but almost 
no prefabri ca ted or manufactured material s 
were used in the fini shes. Cerami c til e, p laster 
board and pl asti c laminate, for in stance, are 
shunned in fa vor of less sophisti ca ted but more 
natural altern ati ves. Eve n the roof shakes were 
split by the ca rpenter on the site. 

But in spite of the romanti c elements in its 
co nception and its indul gent use of material s, 
the Becker house is plainl y contemporary and , 
most important, des igned and constructed w ith 
sophisti cation and skill. The indiv idu al spaces 
are bea utifull y shaped and sequenced. The re
lationships betwee n pl anes are ca refull y stud
ied. The successful handling of form s and tex
tures, by no mea ns acc idental , reflects not only 
the architect' s skill but the owner's we ll deve l
oped graphic sensiti vity. Whatever the vulner
ab ility of its premi se may be to those inclined 
toward more matter-o f-fa ct so lution s, the 
Becker house is masterfull y des igned in its 
idi om and exqui sitely craftecl. - 8. Cordon 

HAROLD BECKER HOU SE, Wainscot, Long Island , 
New York. Architect and interior des igner: Norman 
Jaffe & Associates. Philip O'Brien, mason ; Clyde 
Piersal, carpenter. 
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THE BECKER HOUSE 

BEDROOM 
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BATH ENTRY 

SECTION 

a narrow stair irom the dress in g room , 
offers its user priva cy but over looks the 
master bedroom (photo below) Both 
spaces admit daylight from the large, 
ca nted glass wa ll . Din in g room (photo, 
lower left) open s across a dec k to w ide 
views oi Long Island farmland. 



ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING 

Design-build for student housing: 
responds to cost, 
but raises other questions 
New systems approaches are be ing tried to control costs and time. The trouble with 
design-build is that too few of the right profess ionals are involved at the right time, starting 
back with performance specifications and quality standards; and too little of their real 
expertise is being used. Here is one case example on which time and cost goa ls were 
met, but quality of design and construction may not have been the best practically 
possible. The real question is how does the public get the best results? The answer, 
unfortunately, has not been found yet. 

New Jersey has had a lot of catching up to do 
in expanding its higher ed uca tional institutions. 
The rapid growth of fa c iliti es, and corre
spondin g influx of students, has created a 
housin g shortage- an est im ated need for 25,-
000 student bed units on 16 campuses over the 
next eight years. 

By September of thi s yea r, 3900 of these 
units w ill have been prov ided in low-ri se and 
medium-ri se apartmen t buildin gs, and immin
entl y the State w ill contract for 1400 more in 
three-story, low-rise buildings. 

The des ign-build approach is be ing taken , 
with contract awards being made on the bas is 
of lowest doll ar amount from a prequalified 
bidder who meets the set of perform ance spec
ifi cat ions developed by the exec uti ve architect 
for the New Jersey Educational Fac iliti es Au
thority, Ewing Cole Erdman & Eubank of Phila
delphi a and Princeton. 

A feas ibility stud y by ECE&E, and its 
affi li ated company Tecton , Inc. , was under
taken in 1970 to find out w hat the chances were 
of meeting the EFA's goa l of limitin g the cost 
of low-r ise hous in g to $5000 per student bed 
(exc lusive of site development, land, financi ng, 
consultants' fees, and furniture). The study was 
aided, by a $25,000 grant from the Educa
tion al Fac ilities Laboratory. 

Cost o f the low-rise units came c lose to the 
EFA's target of $5 000. The $8000 per bed unit 
cost of the six-story, med ium-ri se buildings 
caused one co llege to drop out of the first phase, 
and to rejoin the program in the second (three
story, low-ri se) phase. (The six-story buildings 
are located in the higher-cost, built-up areas of 
northern New Jersey.) 

There is no state finan c ing of student 
hous in g except for land and site developmen t. 
Amorti zation on bonds and part of the interest 
are pa id for by student rents. The differential in 
interest between 3 per cent and th at on the 
bonds is made up by HUD. 

Faced w ith the urgency of speed and 
econom y, and encouraged by HUD to cons ider 
industriali zed techniques, in cluding factory
built modules, the executi ve arch itect surveyed 
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The talents of design professionals need to be used 

effectively in systems projects. But how? 

Cost and construction time have become paramount for ma ny build

ings, espec iall y th ose that are funded, ass isted, or regul ated by govern 

ment agenc ies. Thus the pressure for new man agement methods and 

evaluati on processes, new constructi on tec hniques-a nd also for 

standardi zation, w ith va riety. 

Most of the recent des ign-build student housing programs have 

used performan ce spec ifications of some sort. Generall y, potenti al 

bidders have bee n prequalified in term s of technica l and fin ancial 

capability. Contracts have been award ed by two methods: 1) lowest bid 

tec hnica ll y meeting the spec ifications, or 2) best proposzd for a fixed 

contract price (based upon an establi shed evaluation procedure). 

O bviously, developers bidding a des ign-built pro ject are only 

going to do as much as is actually required, and no 111 ore. So if the 

client deems plan arr angements and architectural character to be of 

importance, these have to be spelled out in the perform ance spec ifi

cations. The advantage to the c lient of the fixed-pri ce approach is that 

the deve loper knows he has to co 111e up w ith the best over-a ll sc heme 

to win . O n the other hand , the c lient may tend to offe r a rather loose 

spec ifi cation in term s of material s and equip111ent to encourage as 111uch 

bidding and as much va riety of proposa ls as poss ible. If thi s is done 

quality is not guaranteed in these areas. It is onl y obtained if the bidders 

are aware of an implied level of qu ality that the cl ient expects, and, 

additionall y, depends on how well the eva luati on process is conce ived 

and administered, and whether the ri ght profess ion als are invo lved in 

the eva luation . 

When low bid is the method of award , the client 's tendency is to 

spel I out qua I ity of materi als and construction more ca refu l ly. If lowest 

poss ible cost is the criteri on then chances for innova ti ve planning and 

des ign so lutions are constrained, because the bidder w ill want to work 

with famili ar approaches, where costs are we ll known. 

The efficacy of design-build in ter111 s of produc ing the best buildings 

at the lowest cost depends as 111uch upon how effecti ve ly the deve l

oper-contractor make.s use of profess ion al know ledge and experi ence, 

as it does of hi s own ex perience in a given building type and 111 arke t. 

Where profess ional involvement is minim al, quality of des ign results 

will be minimal. 

Client 's goals obviously vary w idely-some merely wanting safe, 

inexpensive shelter th at works ; others wanting much more in the way 

of ameniti es . A private cli ent norm all y gets w hat he pays for. But w hen 

the publi c is invo lved, the public's interest (in all its ra111i fica ti ons) needs 

to be protected, and th is is the ro le of the profess ions. 

In today's parl ance, perform ance spec ifications have been synon

ymous w ith "systems" projects. By and large, there has been little 

in-depth critiquin g of systems projects w ith respect to their intrinsic 

accompli shments, and with respect to the w ay th at des ign profess iona ls 

have been invo lved and utili zed . 

Unfortunately, in some systems pro jects, the profess ions not onl y 

are underutilized in term s of their talent and experi ence, but they are 

expected to " gamble" along with developers and contractors on 

w hether they will get paid for their serv ices-only if they w in the 

competition . With fees being w hat they are, most profess ionals cannot 

rea ll y afford to work thi s way . They can 111 anage only by either prov id

ing 111inimal serv ices, or by absorbing the costs in their overhead- in 

effect their other c lients have to absorb th is cost. But even w ith 111ini111 al 

services, the w ork invo lved in interpreting bid doc u111 ents and attending 

meetings can be considerable. 

In sum, w hen parti c ipation by architects and engineers is too 

limited : (1 ) the client loses the opportunity of examining a larger 
number of altern ates and options; (2) the investi ga ti ons may have to 

be somewhat superfi c ial ; the potential of inventi ve des ign ;i nd pl anning 

so lutions is li111ited. 

some 50 des ign-build contractors, many of 
w hom ottered modules or system bu i Id i ngs . 
After they had had a chance to rev iew the pro
gram, many of the industri ali zed build ing firm s 
dropped out for a va ri ety of reasons: 1) they 
could not count on getting a large enough 
num ber of apartment units in the program ; 2) 
many firms did not have prod ucti on fac iliti es 
w ithin an eco nomi c trave l distance; 3) some 
were ti ed up w ith other governm ent-supported 
housing in the reg ion; 4) some felt that they did 
not have enough time to prepare proposa ls and 
bids; 5) it was diffi cu lt fo r module manufac 
turers to compete w ith loca l builders in the 
lower-cost areas. 

A developer/contractor could bid the whole 
program, or merely one of the campuses 
The first phase of the program w;is set up as 
six-s tory, medium-ri se buildin gs for two urban 
campuses, and two-story low-ri se build in gs for 
four suburba n campuses. The apartm ents were 
to be almost entirely two-bedroom type (onl y 
ten per cent of the mediu111 -ri se apartments 
were to be one- bedroom). Whil e some admin
istrators mi ght have preferred a mi x of apart 
ments-one, two- and three-bed room- thi s 
si111pli fica ti on probably encouraged more bid
ding, and also cut costs. 

Interested firm s w ith des ign-constru ct ca
pab ility (deve lopers, sys tem builders, module 
111 anufacturers, A/E's, etc.) could ofier a lu111p
sum for medium -ri se or for low-ri se, or for both ; 
but, on the other hand, they also could bid eac h 
campus indiv idu all y. Thi s meant chances were 
sli111 that one fir111 could be assured of getting 
the entire pac kage, expec iall y in the low-ri se 
buildi ngs. The biddin g brea kdow l) has en
couraged many "sti ck" builders to bid the 
three-story, low-ri se buildings in the second 
phase oi the program because of their ia111il 
iarity w ith costs and constructi on in loca l areas . 

The efiec t of thi s is th at stand ardi za ti on in 
such subsyste111 s as heating and air condition
ing is unlikely to occur, but rather w ill vary 
depending upon w hich approac h gives the 
111 ost favorable costs to indi v idual deve lopers. 
Standa rd ization , ti ed in w ith cos t/benefit and 
life-cyc le analyses are highly i111portant, and are 
usuall y re lated to long-term guaran teed main
tenance contracts-essenti al to prove out the 
best system selecti on. 

Precast medium-rise, factory modules, and 
conventional construction were low bids 
O f the total un its, 1,498 are in six-story 111 e
dium-ri se, fac tory-fabricated, precast concrete 
buildin gs; 1,3 08 are in factory-built 111 odu les of 
wood; and the remaining 1,024 are site-built, 
w ith load-bearin g maso nry wa ll s, precast con
crete planks, and verti ca l wood sidi ng for infill. 

The award for the medium -ri se buildings 
at Newark State Co llege and Patterso n State 
Co llege went to Kendall Deve lopment Com
pany, a New Jersey apartm ent house deve loper, 
and they engaged J. Robert Hillier as their ar
chitect. The precast concrete system was pro
vided by the For111i gli Company, a New Jersey 
precas t manufac turer. Cost was approx imately 
$8,000 per bed unit. 

Contract for th e low-ri se housin g at 
Ramapo Co llege and Rutgers University's New 
Brunsw ick campus went to Stirling-Homex, 
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Six-story, precast concrete 
structures were the lowest bid 
in New Jersey's first go-around 
in a design-build program. 
Long-span precast planks span 
the w idth of the two-bedroom 
apartm ents. Partiti ons between 
rooms and along corridors are 
stee l-s tud framed . 

The heatin g and air condi
tionin g is provided by a pro
prietary fin -tu be va lance sys
tem. There are no fan s, and the 
heatin g and coo ling effec ts are 
mainl y convecti ve, but w ith a 
high rad iant ou tpu t on heatin g. 
The system has been in use in 
nursing homes and motels. Pip
in g run -o uts from corridor 
ma ins feed eac h apartm ent. 
Temperature contro l is by ther
mostat ac tu atin g a zone va lve at 
the head of the va lance. 

A roof-top , air-coo led 
ch iller provides the coo ling 
effec t in su111mer, and a steam- • 
to-hot wa ter co nverter provides 
the heati ng effect in wi nter . The 
chiller ;111d converter are 
housed in a preca>t concrete 
penthouse . 

Kitchens are ven til ated by 
roof- top exhau sters, bath rooms 
are ve nti la ted by ind iv idual fans 
on inside co 111111on exhaust 
shaft s th at go to the roo f. 
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module manufacturer w ho completely outfitted 
their units at the factory. Cost was approxi
mately $6,000 per heel unit. But Stirling-Homex 
filed for bankruptcy in the midst of site erecti on. 
Some of the mod ules for Rutgers were dam aged 
beyond repa ir through vanda li sm, and th ese are 
be ing dupli cated by Starrett Modular Con
structi on in a contract w ith Frank Bri scoe Com-. 
pany, general contractor, w ho too k over for 
Stirlin g-Homex. 

The site-built low-ri se housing at Ri chard 
Stockton State Co llege was done by Costanza 
Contracting Compan y, whi ch also is the gen
eral contractor for the academi c bu ild ings there 
(RECORD , March, 1973, pages 103- 108) Cost 
is approxim ate ly $4500 per bed unit. Their ar
chitect was Ronald E. Vaughn. 

The costs given for bed units at all cam
puses do not include land and such site-work 
items as: water, sewers, roads, etc.; or, at New
ark State College, a share of the boiler plant. 

Construction time for the medium-ri se 
buildings w ill be about 18 months; for the low
ri se buildings it is about 10 month s. 

Sometimes the level of quality was 
up to the developer to decide 
The specifi cati ons ad hered so lely to space al
lotments, and to levels of tec hnica l perform
ance: durability of materi als, acousti ca l pri
vacy, temperature leve ls, etc. Architectural 
qualiti es such as des irab le plan element ar
rangements (from the students' and adm inistra· 
tors' points of view). ex terior appearance, rela
ti onship of bui ldings to one another and to the 
campus were not covered-although campus 
architects parti c ipated in siting the housing. 

Over-all finished qu ality of the stu 
dent housin g is better than comm only see n in 
the pri va te sector; but. on the other hand , de
sign investi gations were not encouraged by the 
way the program was set up-and perh aps thi s 
is attributab le to an overridin g emphasis on 
meeting mandated target costs. But no one 
knows w hat the results might have been if de
sign alternati ves had bee n give n a chance. 

The spec ifi ca tions stated that the buildings 
should be "constructed of durable material s" 
and should be des igned to last 40 years. If gyp
sum board were used for partition s, it had to be 
in two 5/a -in . layers; rubbed concrete was per
mi ss ible. The STC ratin gs for partiti ons had to 
be 45 betwee n rooms ; 50 between apartm ents 
and between apartm ents and corrid ors. 

The exterior wa lls of the medium-ri se 
buildings could be bri ck veneer, precast con
crete or in -s itu concrete. The exteri or wa ll s of 
the low-rise units could use wood sidin g, but 
only rough -saw n cypress or tongue-and groove 
redwood. 

The mechanical systems varied depending 
upon the developer's choice, and fuels 
The least detai led secti on of the spec ifi cations 
(as it generall y has been w ith most systems 
projec ts) was that for the hea ting and air-con
ditioning subsystem. Other th an the fact that 
w indow air-conditionin g units were prec luded, 
the system could have bee n almost anythin g, 
prov ided that it was based upon, "genera ll y 
accepted and proven methods and material s," 
and as lon g as it could maintain a spec ified 
indoor w inter temperature, and spec ified in-
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DESIGN BU IL D FO R STUDENT HOUSING 

door summer temperatu re and humidi ty. 
Bidders were required to use the parti cu lar 

energy source brought to the contract limit line 
on each campus, and the sources mi ght be 
electri c ity, gas, or steam, or some com binati on 
of these. 

The hvac systems used in the program in 

c luded : 
1) va lance heatin g ;md coo ling (fin -tubes 

above w indows) for the med ium-ri se buil d ings, 
w ith chilled water be in g prov ided by a roof
mounted , air-coo led chiller; 

2) fa n-co il units for the mod ule housin g. At 
Ramapo, two central gas heater-chiller, out
door, mini-pl ants suppl y the chilled and hot 
water. At Rutgers, steam was ava i I able for 
heatin g, and coo ling was prov ided by central 
air-coo led chillers; 

3) indiv idual furn aces w ith direct-expa n
sion coo ling coil s and rooftop condensers were 
used for the apartm ents at Ri chard Stoc kton 
State Co llege. 

In an obvious effort to ho ld costs down, 
central systems were not all owed in the second 
phase (three-story, low-ri se), and indi v idual 
furn aces w ith direct-expansion coo lin g were 
w hat was ca ll ed for. 

In contrast to some o f the sc hoo l systems 
pro jects, such as SCSD and SEF, the b idders 
were not required to make any com mitment on 
maintenance contracts. M ateri als and work 
manship only had to be guaranteed for the usual 
yea r from el ate of acceptance. 

The Ew ing organi za tion served as the 
client' s "architect" in prepari ng the perfo rm 
ance spec ifi ca tion s, and as the c lient' s "agent" 
in admini sterin g the biddin g process w hich was 
broken into two stages to ensure practi cab ility 
of the b idders' proposa ls: 1) presenta ti on of 
technica l proposa ls, and 2) submi ss ion of pri ces 
by the b idders. About e ight-weeks' time was 
allowed between the two. 

The answer to cost and time has to lie in more 
effective use of professional talent. But how? 
Getting a broader representati on o f des ign pro
fess ionals by invol v ing them so lely in consorti a 
bidding on a systems pro jec t is not effecti ve 
enough because thi s does not encom pass in 
terchange or eva lu ati on of ideas pri or to the 
deve lopment o f performance spec ifica tions. 
Further, w ith thi s approac h, the consultants 
know that onl y one out o f m any consorti a w ill 
be successful. O nl y a ve ry limited amount o f 
" free' architectural and engineerin g se rvices 
can be prov ided on thi s contingency bas is 
(considered unprofess ional in the past). 

With the proper use and se lecti on o f pro
fessionals, the c lient ca n get w hatever leve l o f 
quality he rea ll y wa nts. But consultants are 
needed w ho are fam iliar w ith the quality leve ls 
tha\ seem to be demanded by the budget. 

Even though the budget is a minimum one, 
thi s does not mea n th at the se lecti on of the 
architectural and engineerin g consultants w ho 
w ill execu te the des ign should be left entirely 

to the discreti on o f a deve loper, nor should the 
scope of profess ional se rv ices provided be left 
entirely open. 

O bv iously, the best use of the talents oi 
such consultants would be by ca lli ng on them 
prior to and/or during the preparati on oi per
form ance spec ifications. 
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Factory-built modules were 
used at Ramapo College and 
Rutgers' New Brunswick cam
puses. Hea tin g and air condi
tioni ng is by fa n-co il uni ts in 
each room. 

The hea ti ng and coo ling 
effects at Ra111apo are produced 
by weatherproofed gas-fi red 
heater-chiller units se t on J 

concrete pad a short distance 
fro111 the rows of apartment 
units. A coo li ng tower is re
quired for use with the absorp
tion-cyc le coo ling. At the 
Rutgers campus, stea 111 was 
ava il able, and the coo ling is by 
an air-coo led chiller. 

The apartments are two
bedroo111 un its-one apart111en t 
per fl oor of each mod ule. Stairs 
were set back to visuall y break 
up the mod ules. 

The exteriors are tongue
and-groove redwood siding. 
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DISPLAY SYSTEM I The chrom ium-p lated, 
tubu lar stee l frames connect in any of eight 
positions, and without touching the structure, 
grap hic changes are poss ible in a few minutes. 
Adjustab le shelving, l ighting and other di splay 
basics includ ing tab les and ash stand s, ca n be 
easily added to the ma in structure without tool s. 
System 8 adapts to many configurat ions and 
back pro jection un its ca n be incorporated. 
Plast ic lam inate pane l and shelf finishes are 
supplied to spec ificat ion s. • Peter Pepper 
Products, Inc. , Gardena, Ca li f. 

circle 300 on inquiry card 

· ~ 

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNAGE Avai lab le 1n 
many co lors, type sty les and sizes-for both 
inter ior and exter ior use-durable f iberg lass 
signs are furn ished with matte finish surface as 
standard. Special requirements ca n be 
met. • Arch itectura l Sign ing, Inc. , Mar ina 
De l Rey, Ca li f. 

circle 30 7 on inquiry card 

• For more data, circle 74 on inquiry card 

PRODUCT REPORTS 
For more information. circle item numbers on Readers Service Inquiry Card, pages 245-246 

( 

LIBRARY FURNITURE I A wide variety of co
ordinated furn ishi ngs, inc luding tab les, chairs, 
sofas, carre ls, ca rd cata logs and she lv ing is 
offered in oak. Lam inate surfaces may be sub
st ituted for wood. Carre ls can be arranged 
singly or in attached configurations as 
shown . • H iebert, Inc., Torrance, Cali f. 

circle 302 on inquiry card 

more products on page 7 64 
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Some sash designs 
need to P.Ut the pressure 

on glazing tape. 
Stick curtainwall systems and pocket-glazed 
windows provide structural economies in many 
applications. But they also present you with 
some formidable glazing problems. 

For one thing, the pocket channel allows the 
glazer very limited working space. This 
means he must either, 1) position the 
glass first and then apply a gunnable 
sealant from the outside - necessitating 
costly swing stages or, 2) do the glazing 
from the inside by using a tape sealant 
and then insert the glass, applying a 
positive pressure by means 
of wedges or gaskets. 
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This tape sealant must be 253-503 compres
sible, yet must not squeeze out of the channel 
despite the pressure. 

Another problem-illustrated on the opposite 
page - is the offset condition of channels in 
stick system glazing. As you can see, there is a 

Ys-inch differential between the 
vertical and horizontal members in 
the illustration. When glass is put 

// I 
/ I 

/ I 
// I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

" I 
" I " 

in under pressure, the two tapes 
are compressed to provide a 

uniform plane, in order to 
prevent leaks and 

distribute stress evenly. 



Besides the design problems avoid mess, waste and tape distortion. 
just mentioned, you and -1 %" f.--- POLYshim is self-adhering and forms 
your glazing contractor ...-----~'----.'---a tight seal that effectively prevents water 
are faced with increasingly 
critical glazing conditions as 
buildings go higher and higher. 
For example, larger lights of 
glass, greater pressure differentials 
and higher windloads all put a 
bigger burden on glazing 
techniques. Omitted, misplaced 
or incorrectly chosen shims 
compound these problems and 
raise the possibility of leaks 
and glass breakage. 

All these conditions call for 
something special in the way of 
glazing tape. And Tremco has it. 
It's called POLYshim''.' And it's 
designed for use wherever design 
conditions call for 253 to 503compression. 
It contains a continuous, integral 
reinforced shim that transfers windload 
from glass to sash evenly around the entire 
perimeter. This eliminates pressure points 
or any danger that the sealant will pump 
out of the sash. 

POLY shim can be installed Toe bead , MONO 

infiltration, resists ultraviolet and 
withstands temperatures as low as -65°F 

and as high as 220°F. In addition t o 
practical applications in major buildings 

around North America, POLY shim has 
POL Yshim passed independent laboratory tests for 

dynamic and static water infiltration, 
buffeting by wind and water, thermal 

and pressure loading and accelerated aging. 
So when the pressure's on glazing tapes, 

specify POLY shim. And if you have any 
other caulking, glazing or weather
proofing problems, remember your 

POLYshim 
Tremco man can help. 

For over 40 years, our business 
has been solving these problems and 

providing top-quality leakproof 
systems and products, such as 

our job-proven sealant s 
MONO~ DYmeric®and 

Lasto-Meric~ liquid polymer 
Tremproof'" waterproofing 

, and our new roof edging 

3 "L system, Tremline' ~ 
II 6: The Tremco Manufacturing Company, 

Cleveland, Ohio 44104. Toronto 17, Ontario from the inside quickly, 
easily and accurately. It 
comes on a specially-treated 
instant release paper ~=::::::::=~:::;::-----c~=====;;;~ TREmco 
backing that helps The water stoppers. 

-------+--Compression gasket 

' ' ' II ' 

Vsf-

~-----____,,,.,.---- Compression gasket 

Setting block 
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How General Electric Zoneline™ 
heating/cooling units helped the 54 year old 

Broadmoor keep its 1918 charm. 
This is the Broadmoor Hotel 

in Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
As you can see, it's also a 

picture of some of the 260 Zoneline 
heating and cooling units in 
the Broadmoor. 

They didn't spoil the Broad
moor's Mediterranean style 
of architecture. 

A lot of other things didn't 
happen when the Broadmoor's 
management chose Zoneline units. 

The management didn't have 
to spend the million dollars that 
had been estimated for a ducted 
central air conditioning system. 
Zoneline units don't need duct
work, or a lot of machinery. All 
they need is an opening through 
the wall and an 
adequate power 
supply. 

seven Zoneline units a day with 
a minimum of fuss. 

The Broadmoor management 
didn't have to decide on the one 
temperature for all of the guest 
rooms. Each Zoneline unit has its 
own thermostat, so each guest can 
make his own choice. 

The best thing was the cost: 
about $300,000, roughly one-third 
the cost of a new two-pipe system. 

All of this happened in 1963. 
That was when the Zoneline units 
were installed. Since then, they 
have delivered quiet, reliable air 
conditioning. 

If you have an old-fashioned 
pipe system that needs replacing, 
call your local General Electric 

Contract Air 
Conditioning 
Representative. 

He'll show 
you how easy and 
economical it is to 
modernize with 

The hotel 
didn't have to be 
bothered with a 
flood of workmen. 
A local contractor 
was able to install 

~~~~:::':~:=__ _ __:_j General Electric 
liillliiiiiiliillrl~i!il!!!i!il!!!~~ Zoneline units. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

For more data, circle 79 on inqu iry card 
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the leakproof plaza ... and roof deck 

PLAZA DECK 

ROOF DECK OF THE FUTURE 

PLAZA DECK: To achieve a truly "leakproof" construction, 
the waterproof membrane should be protected from the cycling 
of wide temperature ranges, ultra violet rays and puncture by 
construction workers. All-weather Crete monolithic insulation 
provides this protection keeping the waterproof membrane 
ductile and active for the life of the system. There are eight 
widely used All-weather Crete plaza designs. 

ROOF DECK OF THE FUTURE: Over a decade of designing, 
testing and practical application have produced this new Silbrico 
system. All-weather Crete i°s placed over the waterproofing 
membrane protecting it from severe thermal change and 
climatic elements which are major causes of roof failure. 
All-weather Crete insulation has the properties of being 
unaffected by these severe conditions. 

For complete information, specifications and detail diagrams 
regarding these and many other successful All-weather Crete 
systems, write Silbrico Corporation, 6300 River Road, Hodgkins, 
Illinois 60525. References: Sweets catalog and Spec Data. 

11'1f 1-weather Crete· 
SILBRICO CORPORATION 

'or more data, circ/e.75 on inquiry card 

Wouldn't it be great if your new 
buildings could stay as clean and 
fresh as you design them , and save 
your clients money, too. 
This free catalog tells how. 

The Spencer Turbine Company 
Drawer E, Station A, Hartford, Conn. 06106 

- .... 0 

.E~though~ 
it IS the most~~ looks luxurious, 
floor covenng 1Ca1 commercial 
R~? . . 

'::ti IL • e 

But a central vacuum 
really an~ lu5YStem is 
Right? • • xury. 
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Plan for your Casework needs with Duralab. 

Let our factory trained engineering team assist you 
without obligation. 

Call or write the Planning Department now : 

DURALAB EQUIPl\/IENT CORP. 107-23 Farragut Rd .,Brooklyn,N .Y. 11236 
Phone: (2121 649-9600 
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Introducing the Radial I 

The drafting table with 
all the 

• moves 1n 
the book 

• .1 
I 

• • . and here's the book. 
Write for a free brochure 
describing the Radial I. We'll 
even include the name of your 
nearest Dietzgen dealer. 

Up. Down. Flat. Vertical. Around. All the moves. You see, 
the Radial I was engineered to provide fast, smooth 3-way 
axial positioning. So you can position the board the way 
you want it, to minimize glare or cut fatigue. And with 
fingertip control. 
The Radial I provides up to 19 inches of vertical travel to 
put the board at the most comfortable height for every job. 
Inner column of pedestal is counter-balanced for fast, 
smooth operation ... almost as if gravity didn't exist. And 
the Radial I rotates a full 360°. Swivel head permits easy 
turning no matter what the angle or height of the board. 
Draftsmen can work on any area of the board without 
stretching. Provides for convenient display of work in 
progress, too. 
Eight friction disc brake surfaces, plus a powerful coil 
spring counterbalance deliver a 90° range of tilt from hori
zontal to vertical. Three-way adjustment balances board 
for adding accessories, such as a lamp or drafting machine. 

Special camming action locks board in whatever position 
is selected. And locks it solid. 
The Dietzgen Radial I. It took us 85 years to find a drafting 
table good enough to put our name on it. 
ORTHOGRAPH DRAFTING MACHINE. A beautiful match 
for the Radial I is Dietzgen's X-Y Beam Tracking Unit. It 
meets all the requirements for manual drafting and is 
quickly adaptable to the new electronic components for 
coordinate measuring and digitizing. Order it with the 
Radial I. You wouldn't want to break up a winning combi
nation, would you? 

DIETZGEN CORPORATION 

2425 North Sheffield Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 60614 
Phone (312) 549-3300 ,___w_o_R_Lo_o_F e_N_G1_Ne_eR_1N_G__, 
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make this big first step 
to stepped-up occupancy 

(especially 1n older buildings) 

• 

show your clients what can be 
done with those wonderful 

Vicrt•® v.ivt~/~ 
WALLCQ,JIERING)/ 

/ - ,,,- · _' - 1 - Y \ 1 

• Your building owner clients will 
find leasing a great deal easier. 

• Tenants like Vicrtex Vinyl Wall
covering for their beauty. 

• You and your clients will like 
them for their permanence and 
easy maintenance: soap and 
water restores Vicrtex to origi
nal glowing color even after 
years of service. 

Write or phone today for quick 
facts on rapid transformation to 
income-producing space. 

LE.CARPENTE~ 
A DAYCO 

AND COMPANY COMPANY 

964 Third Avenue. New York, N.Y. 10022 • (212) 355-3080 
Mill : Wharton. N.J. 

(-;~____-;. 1 - r"f· : 
. 1 jf· f I. I ' 

"· J I: ' ~ r' - ··,, 
~ 1 , ' ·r·· 'r 

,J t;. . -
'r • ;..::. ~ 

. I 
- . ( 

(~( -----( 
~ . 

I -· 
-· ( 

:_,,,.--:: • r 

r , . - .J 
'>:'! !... . , .... ... ./ :,: 

,_, .,.. -· 
(" '. 

I•! 

DISTRIBUTED IN PRINCIPAL CITIES FROM HAWAII TO THE CARIBBEAN. BY: VICRTEX SALES DIVISION: New York, 
Chicago . Atlanta , Los Angeles, San Francisco . Boslon/HOWELLS, INC.: Salt lake City / PAUL RASMUSSEN INC. : Honolulu / 
R. B. ADLER. INC .: Santurce, Puerto Rico. 
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con tinued from pa.~e 157 

ROCKER SWITCHES 

ITT 
1

1
·, I 

I _._ 

Designer sw itches, wa ll 
pl ates and receptac les are 
UL- li sted and meet NEMA 

standards. Receptac les, in 
single or duplex configu
rations, come in 15-amp 
or 20-amp, 125-vo lt or 
250-volt types. They have 
break-off fin s for easy 

two-c ircu it convers ion, and fea ture se lf-grounding 
and double-w ipe brass contacts. Decora sw itch 
borders may be selec ted in either match ing or con
trasting co lors. • Lev iton Mfg_ Co., Brookl yn, N.Y. 

circ le JOJ on inquiry card 

WALL INSULATION I Consisting of rigid Zonolite 
styrene foam in sulati on 
and metal furring chan
nels, the Zonolite Ther
mo-stud sys tem is applied 
to masonry wal ls to form 
an in sulatin g base for ap
plica tion of gypsum 
drywa ll or other interi or 
surfaci ng. One-th ird the 

usual install ation time is c laimed, com pared to other 
insulated drywa ll systems. No adhes ives are needed 
and a complete insulation enve lope is achieved 
w ithout therm al shorts. • W. R. Grace & Co .. 
Cambridge, Mass. 

circle 304 on inquiry card 

INDUSTRIAL ROOFING I Made up of steel-framed, 

sea mless particle board 
~--+.~~""--1111 panels fi ve to eight times 

- larger than panels used in 
convent iona l roofing sys

---- tems, thi s industri al roof
' ing sys tem is also ccmpet

iti ve in cost and quality 
w ith usual methods. The 

panels are made using a fabri ca ted stee l "C" channel 
frame covered w ith high-strength stru ctural particfe 
board in sheets 8 ft w ide and up to 30 ft long. The 
part ic le boa rd is fastened to the stee l frame w ith 
self-dri lling, se lf-tapping screws. The parti cle board 
is sa id to have exce ll ent stru ctural strength and be 
more wa ter-res istant than pl ywood. • Kaiser Stee l 
Corp. , El Monte, Ca lif. 

circle 305 on inquiry card 

PLYWOOD DECKING I Cal led Ruff Cut 44, thi s spe
cia lty plywood is now 
available in deck ing 

thi ckness and stru ctural 
strength . It ca n be used in 
appli ca ti ons for exposed 
ce iling- fl oor and exposed 
ce ilin g-roof combinations. 
The back side of the panels 
ca n be used fo r either 
fl oo rin g or roofin g, leav ing 

the front fac ing for an attrac ti ve exposed cei lin g. 
Ava ilab le in either fir or W estern red cedar. Panels 
come in three thicknesses: S/a in . and 3/• in . with 

shipl apped edges for smooth jo ints; the 1 Vs-i n. panel, 

w ith ton gue-and-groove long edges, is offered in Fir 
44 faceonl y. • Pope & Talbot, Inc. , Port land , Ore. 

circle 306 on inquiry c irri 
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Satisfying Supercritical Surgeons 
Surgeons are trained to be supercritical of their 
work. And, their desire for perfection makes 
them supercritical of everything else, including 
the plumbingware they use and depend on. 

So Eljer designed a new full line of hospital
styled plumbing fixtures and fittings to meet their 
most demanding needs. Besides the 
plumbingware shown above, you'll find more 
than 290 other hospital and commercial line 
products fully detailed and illustrated in Eljer's 
new "Hospital/Institutional Plumbing Fixtures 
and Fittings" catalog. 

Hospital-styled plumbingware . .. one example 
of Eljer's ability to meet any commercial 

building need with a complete line of well
designed, quality commercial plumbing products. 

If you 're planning on satisfying supercritical 
commercial clients, you should have Eljer's new 
62-page catalog on file. Send for the "Hospital/ 
Institutional" catalog: Eljer, Dept. AR, 3 Gateway 
Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222. 

Eljer Plumbingware Division 
Wallace-Murray Corporation 

For more data, circle 90 on inquiry card 
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The 
Electricology 
Company 

P.O. Box T, CRS Johnson City, Tn . 37601 Phone 6151928-8101 
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We'll show you 
a better way. 

Write for our 
General Products 

Catalog. 

Telex 55-3442 

PRODUCT REPORTS 

continued trom p.ige 171 

URETHANE WALL SYSTEM / A ru stic rouglBJwn 
surface is offered in a 
planked effec t, wi th 
wood tone fin ishes in dark 
oak, random oak, Spani sh 
oak and tea k. Sizes are 12-
by 48- in ., 12-by 96-in. and 
24- by 48-in. All panel s 
ca n be worked w ith con
ve ntional wood-working tools an d are eas il y applied 
w ith panel ad hes ives or finishing nail s. Forme l 
Inc., North Kansas City, Mo. 

circle J 12 on inquiry card 

SAFETY ENTRANCE I The exclu sive cyli nder guard 
on thi s entrance prevents 
p inched fingers because 
there is no dangerous gap 
between pivot stil e and 
jamb as in ordinary doors. 
Fle xibl e vin yl-cushioned 
locking edge eliminates 
clan ge r to hands or ob jec ts. 
Safetyline's flush-mounted 

hardware also eliminates projections that could ca use 
injury. Two-point top and bottom lock increases se
curity. Offered w ith Amanodic or clear anod ized 
fini shes. Amarlite/Anacond a, Atlanta, Ga. 

circle 3 I J on inquiry card 

SOLID WASTE COMPACTOR I The Model 45 fea
tures a heavy-duty fi -
berglass hopper added to 
the bagholder preventing 
ja111ming, spilla ge and ba g 
tea rage. The compactor 
works on ca rton s, boxes 
and other pac kaging ma
terials and a new hopper 
design ensures compac
tion in constant bag 
weights w ithin the pre
scr ibed 50- to 75- lb range. 
Systems, Inc., Frase r, Mich. 

Automati c Refu se 

circle 3 1-1 on inquiry card 
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LEARNING CARPET I Des igned for teaching, the 
Kinder-Karpel line incorporates graphi c pattern s and 
lea rning symbol s printed on carpet of Anso nylon 
fiber from Allied Chemica l. Deve loped in coopera 
ti on w ith educa tors, the carpeting features instruc
tional patterns show ing geometric form s, numbers, 
alphabet symbo ls, all of wh ich ca n be co111binecl in 
any way. The ca rpet w ill be ava ilable through the 
con trac t divis ion of Sears, Roebuck. A llied 
Che111 ical Corp. , New York City. 

circle J 15 on inquiry card 
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... maximum esthetic value 
for less than 1/2 of 1% 
of total building cost. 

Century Center in Atlanta achieved this strikingly handsome archi
tectural effect using Medusa White Cement for a decorat ive smooth
cast texture. Compare the brilliance of thi s building with the photo 
at right showing how it would look if gray cement had been used . 

Then compare the use of Medusa White Cement which provides-
• more uniform physical characteristics and color 

control than gray, 
• greater pound for pound streng th than gray, 
• minimum maintenance to retain the clean, bright 

appearance, and 
• maximum beauty . .. day and night. 

All of these capabilities and esthetics were available for less than 
112 of 1 % of total bui lding cost. 

Can you afford not to specify Medusa White Cement? 

For more on Medusa White, write Medusa Cement Company, P. 0 . 
Box 5668, Cleveland , Ohio 44101 . 

Architect: Newhaus and 
Taylor, Houston, Texas 

Gen. Contractor: Holder 
Cons tru cti on Company, 

Atlanta, Geo rgia 

Precast Producer: Exposaic 
Industries ' Peachtree City, 
Geo rgia Pl ant 

MEDUSA CEMENT COMPANY Division of Medusa Corporation 
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Heatilator fireplaces Renters now paying up to $15 more per month . 
stack to any arrangement. 

Something simple for the builder 
who hasn't tried 

Heatilator no-masonry fireplacing. 
Shown above is one reason why Heatilator fireplaces are so 
popular with developers; they make it so easy to include 
highly competitive fireplace charm in homes and apartments. 

Simple installation. These factory-built systems come 
complete-fireplace, chimney and roof termination , ready to 
install. Place anywhere in any room, on wooden floors, up 
against combustible wall materials. No masonry foundation 
required! Easily stacked for multi-level arrangements. 

Extra profits. Bu ilders are boosting rental income up to $15 
more per month, increasing their cash flow, loan and sales 
value with Heatilator factory-built fireplaces. 

Complete selection available-woodburning and gas models, 
built-in, wall-hung and free-standing. All offer unlimited 
decorative and trim options. 

Call col lect, (319) 385-3198 for fireplacing assistance from 
your Heatilator Man. He'll help you factor ti replacing 
simplified into your plans, and leave behind a useful 
Fireplace Planning Guide. Heatilator Fireplace, A Division 
of Vega Industries, Inc., 3343 W. Saunders Street, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 52641. Also available in Canada. 

See Catalog in Sweet's Architectural 
and Light Construction File . 

beatilatof 
AMERICAS LEADING FIREPLACE SYSTEMS 

Bui~-in wood or gas fireplacing . Wall-hung gas fireplacing. Free-standing wood fireplacing. 

For more data, circle 93 on inquiry card 
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Some doors should look good and be kid-proof, too. 
Beauty doesn't have to be fragile . It can be 
exceptionally strong and long-lasting -
as in Republic stylable steel doors. 
Made of durable steel with a sturdy 
honeycomb inner structure, these doors 
last through generations of school kids. 
But you get much more, too. 
You can choose from 36 door sizes and 
8 standard styles, all prime-coated or 
prepainted in one of 19 popular colors. 
You can specify your own distinctive 
light and louver treatment. That's because 
your local Republic distributor can modify 
our basic door design right in his own 
warehouse. And with no delay in delivery. 
Plus, when your doors are delivered, 
they're ready to hang or erect. No planing, 
notching, or mortising is needed on any 
Republic door frame and Frame-A-Lite 
stick system. 

Fact is, our doors are so great that we use 
them in THE ENVIRONMENTAL HOME, 
Republic's new single-family residential 
building system that uses prefabricated 
steel panels and components that lend 
themselves to mass production and easy 
on-site assembly. 
Like more information? Contact your 
Republic distributor. He's listed in the 
Yellow Pages under "Doors-Metal." 
Or, send for a free copy of our Architectural 
Products Manual. Write Republic Steel 
Corporation, Manufacturing Division, 
Youngstown OH 44505. 

Rapubliesteel 
Manufacturing Division 
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variable Volume 
Systems 

conserve energy 

Buffalo Variable Volume Air Handling Systems 
provide the greatest potential total savings. Buffalo 
BL Ventilating Fans with backwardly curved blades 
and variable inlet vanes , and low friction loss coils are 
combined in a unit which delivers all the advantages 
of a built-up system with the economy of factory 
fabrication. 

The Buffalo Sales Engineer in your area can show 
you why this is true. He can also give you good coun
sel on such things as location of static pressure con
trollers, air flow stability at low loads, and selection of 
return fans for Variable Volume Systems. Call him. 
He's listed in the Yellow Pages. Air Handling Division, 
Buffalo Forge Company, Buffalo , N. Y. 14205. In 

--- Canada, T.he Canadian Blower & Forge Co. Ltd. Air 
""'1-~·· ent •. Finned Coils Centrifugal 

For more data , circle 31 on inqu i ry card 
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MOUNT SINAI 
PRESCRIBED A 

BETTER PHARMACY 
When the Mount Sinai Medical Center of Greater Miami 
wanted to dispense with possible problems in their new 
pharmacy they called in a specialist: Watson. The Watson 
pharmaceutical casework they installed was custom designed 
to fit them like a surgical glove. When Watson designs a 
pharmacy we study your particular situation and design the 
one pharmacy that's just right for you As for Watson 's quality, 
well just ask the Mount Sinai Medical Center of Greater Miami. 

HOSPITAL DIVISION ~LJ!/i ~~I!g ~~any, Inc. 
~j7 .Jarnestown, New York 14701 
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tions, thi s systern ieatures simple framin g with one
piece back and sea t th at ca n be eas i ly rernoved and 
recovered if necessa ry. The halved and dowelled 
joints enhance the sirnp l ic ity oi the butcherblock 
irarne. Cha ir ca n be used singly, and when grouped 
together , chairs corne w ith or withou t inter111ed iate 
Jrlll S. Chair hei ght is 29 in. dr1d seat height is 16 V2 

in. Matchin g tables are ofiered. John Acklen, · 

Boston , Mass. 

rfl--\_J 
; ·~. 
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TUBULAR TANDEM TABLES I Four diffe rent table 
top shapes ca n now be clarnped between the cha irs 
of an award-w inning tubular sea ting group. Table 
tops come in square, rectangular, triangul ar and 
trapez iu111 shapes, permittin g the chairs to be ar
ranged in co nfigurations of 90 degrees, 45 degrees 
or straight lines. Table tops are ava il ab le in either 
bl ack or grey lam inates with black v inyl 
edges . Herman Mil ler, Inc., Zeeland. Mich. 

c ircle 3 17 on inquiry t drd 

BENCH-TABLE SYSTEM I Ba sed on a 30- in. rnodule. 
the 60- and 90-in. units are ofiered w ith interchan
geable.fu ll y-uphols tered cu shions or table tops th at 
are readily secu red to the plinth base . Chair-quality 
sea ting co111fort is offered . Cush ions ca n be uphol
stered in a choi ce oi rnaterial s and w alnut is the 
standard wood, with six custom colorat ions ava il ab le 
optiona ll y. • Marden Mfg., Inc., Chicago, 111. 
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New Seacrest 
acoustical ceiling: 
as textured as 
a surfing sea. 

Exciting Seacrest is the latest large module 
ACOUSTONE® Ceiling Panel pattern from 
United States Gypsum. Designed with a 
fresh-looking, frothy texture, these natural 
mineral fiber panels soak up sound to a 
soothing .75 NRC. Bring a hush to the bus
iest rooms. 

But Seacrest is a lot more than just another 
sound and see-worthy ceiling treatment. 
These quality panels are also high in fire 
resistance and light reflectance. Give you 
the option of 2 x 2' as well as 2 x 4' mod
ules. And foil-backed ACOUSTONE helps 
hold down air conditioning costs. Keeps 
ceilings cleaner to trim maintenance costs. 

See your U.S.G. Representative for spe
cifics. Or write to us at 101 S. Wacker Dr., 
Chicago, Ill. 60606, Dept. AR-43. 

UNITED STATES G!f!f.'!!!/J 
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New PD-80 engineering 
convenience copier. 
Convenience is what the fast, 
high-quality PD-80 is all about. 
Install it right in your drafting 
area, turn it on, feed tracings at 
once, and get finished prints in 
seconds. It's the most 
reliable odorless engineering 
convenience copier: no 
ammonia, no venting . 

What more can we say? Except 
that we can set it up and 

demonstrate it in about the time 
it takes to read this. 

So, call your local Bruning man. 
He's ready to show you how you 
can make quick check prints 
right where you make your 
drawings, with the PD-80. And 
this cost-cutting machine can 
go to work for you on an 
attractive rental plan. No capital 
investment, no long-term 
commitment. Like all Bruning 
products, the PD-80 is backed by 
the famous Bruning tradition of 

service and support to the 
engineering profession. 

Your drafting department just 
has to see this one. Call your 
Bruning man. Or write Bruning, 
1834 Walden Office Square, 
Schaumburg, Ill. 60172. 

Your single best source 
in engineering graphics. 

No odors. 
No waiting. 

/ 
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Westinghouse Electric Corporation Homewood Plant, Pitts
burgh , Pa. Architect : Walter Roberts Associates, Pittsburgh , Pa . Smith Walls create an environment for ... C-PanelSystem,4"and8"RibbedExteriorProfile. -

A plant doesn't have to look like a plant. ID U r 
A really attractive industrial building is the starting point for a 
pleasant working environment. Smith Walls offer design 
possibilities limited only by the architect 's imagination. An 
architect's idea, brought to life in the bright colors and interest
ing panel configurations of Smith metal walls , can make an 
industrial building a happier place to work. And Smith's Single 
Responsibility concept makes sure the walls are right. Single 
Responsibility is the Systems Approach to solving your metal 
wall problems. It's a complete system .. . from the earliest 
Architectural/Engineering contact through engineering, color 
coating, manufacturing to placement of the final product 
fastener on the job site. This Sing le Responsibility concept is 
the most important factor in Design Const ruction. 

Specify Smith Walls , and Smith Single Responsibility, for your 
next building project. Fo r full details and specifications, consult 
Sweets Architectural File or write. 

ml 1~0L~~ ~RE~.· PJ!~!~~NN~~v~~A~s!~ N 
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The Dow Chemical Company, Newark Ohio Industrial Park, 
Newark, Ohio. Architect: Curt is N. Lindberg, Columbus, Oh io. 
C-Panel System, Shadowall Exter ior Profile. 
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At last 
... a last-acting double-slide 
industrial door that's also a 

Class A 3-Hour rated lire door. 
Our new Prest-0-Matic® is the first double horizon
tal slide Class A, 3-hour rated, FM -labeled door that 
opens so fast that it's ideal for even the busiest in
dustrial doorway. 

Installed-cost is lower than that of conventional 
fire doors because erection is simpler. Everything 
is supplied in one package, ready to attach to the 
wall with all hardware in place and electrical com
ponents pre-wired. 

Although panels are 40-50% lighter than other 
fire doors, it provides prot"O':::tion and strength equal 

69 Myrtle Street 

to or greater than its heavier competitors . 
Heavy duty operator and rugged 10-gauge track 

assure trouble-free, high-frequency use . This com
bination has been field tested for "1000 operations 
a day" over a period of many years without showing 
undue wear or track sag . 

Before you invest in both a conventional door 
and an industrial door, get all the details on the one 
door that does both jobs - the new Clark fire door. 
Available in both single and double slide models 
with features you won't find anywhere else. 

Doorway specialists since 1878 mmamm 

For more data , circle 103 on inquiry card 
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A world to pick from 

• BORDEN FILMS 
Columbus Coated Fabrics 
Division of Borden Chemical, Borden Inc. 
Columbus, Ohio 43216 

Imagination in finishes 

For more data, circle 104 on inquiry card 
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TWO-WAY TV SYSTEMS I A 12-page brochure ex
plains the pa tented J-Jacks sys tem which provides 
unusual fle xib i lity and ruggedness to educa tiona l and 
medical televis ion system s. /-lacks sys tems permit 
distribution of UHF, VHF, FM , closed -c ircu it v ideo 
and audi o signa ls simultaneous ly throughout the 
sc hoo l or hosp ital. Wherea s ordinary TV di stribution 
sys tems put c ircuitry behind the wa ll pl ate, w here it 

is inaccess ible, /-Jacks puts the c ircuitry into conven
ient, modular plu g-in units th at are heav il y chrome
pl ated steel castings. Jerrold Electronics Corp., 
Phil adelphi a, Pa. 

circle .JOO on inquiry card 

DOOR CLOSER I A new door c loser ca talog covers 
three hydraulic model s, the Powr-Closer, Rota-Closer 
and the Mity-Closer, and two pneumati c types for 
stand ard or heavy-d uty operation. Powr-Closer is de
signed for inter ior, so lid core wood or medium we ight 
metal doors up to 85 lbs. Rota-Closer and Mity-Closer 
are fo r sto rm and screen doors we ighin g up to 35 
and 25 lbs., respecti ve ly. Leigh Produ cts, Inc., 
Coopersv ill e, Miss. 

circle .JO 1 on inquiry card 

MECHANICAL DOOR LOCK I A two- page broch ure 
describing a card key-operated mechan ica l door lock 
outlines the easy in stall ation of the new loc k w hich 
requires no elec tri ca l w irin g. The Model MDL is rec
ommended for hotels and motels w ith a hi gh turnover 
rate in room occupancy and for fac ilities w ith va ry in g 
person nel shifts. Cardkey Systems, Inc., Chats
worth , Ca lif. 

circle -102 on inquiry card 

BUILDING AUTOMATION SYSTEM I A four-page 
bu lletin descr ibes a 295 Building Automation System 
designed for use in hi gh schools. junio r co lleges, 
hospitals, hi gh-ri se comme rc ial buildings and manu
facturing fac ilities. The brochure covers a complete 
system package th at commands, indi ca tes, ann un
c iates, reports and communica tes. Shown are system 
components such as printer ; add ress read-ou t; system 
graphi cs; temperature ind ica tor; se lection and 
command push-buttons. Specificat ions are 
offered. Powers Regu lator Co., Skok ie, Ill. * 

circle 403 on inquiry card 

ROLLING METAL DOORS I Thi s 1973 ca talog 
presents comprehensive architec tural detail s on a 
broad line of ro lling metal doors and fire doors; ro ll
in g pass window shutters in standard and packaged 
units; fire shutters and sliding gri ll s. These products 
are made in ga lva ni zed stee l, aluminum and stainless 
steel. Vari ous fini shes. Cornell Iro n Works, Inc., 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa* 

circle -10-i on inquiry card 

COPPER BUILDING PANEL SYSTEM I A 20-page 
co lor brochure introduces the newest technique in 
the applica tion of sheet copper in the building co n
struction field . This new system of lamin ated panel 
co nstru ction brings to the architec t and des ign engi
neer a single compl ete package. It compr ises the 
va rious co mponents, giv in g detail drawings of stru c
tural and veneer panel s, transverse seam s, man sa rd , 
fasc ia, soffi t and other roof detai ls. Revere Cop
per & Brass Inc., Rome, N.Y.* 
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How to 
ship small 

packages in 
a big liurry. 

1)1.tt1'S 
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0£1:1,.... 

r1f>.NOLING 

Delta guarantees delivery on 
the flight or routing you specify 
between most Delta cities. 

Packages accepted up to 50 lbs . 
with length plus width plus height 
not to exceed 90" total, with only 
one dimension exceeding 30'.' 

Delivery to Delta's passenger 
counter or air freight terminal at 
the airport at least 30 minutes prior 
to scheduled departure time. 

Pick-up at DASH Claim Area 
next to airport baggage claim area 
30 minutes after flight arrival at 
destination. 

Charges for DASH shipments 
are nominal. Delta reservations will 
be pleased to quote actual charges 
between specific points . 

Payments accepted in cash, by 
company check, most general
purpose credit cards, special credit 
arrangements or on government 
shipments by GBL. ~DELTA 

The airline run by professionals 

Rate examples (Tax included) 
Atlanta-Washington. . ... $21.00 
Boston-Miami ............ $26.25 
Cincinnati-Louisville . . . $21.00 
Cleveland-Phoenix. . $26.25 
Los Angeles-New Orleans . . . $31.50 
Dallas-Los Angeles.. . . $26.25 
San Francisco-Atlanta. . $31.50 
Philadelphia-Houston. . $26.25 
New York-Tampa. . . $26.25 
For full details, call Delta 

Delta is--ready 
when you are! 
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New concept in hotel decorating calls for 
Milliken carpet at Galt House, Louisville's largest. 

" The days of hotel s with lace curtains and formality are over. 
What people want now is a warm , comfortable atmosphere. 
And that's what thi s hotel is go ing to have !" 

Al Schneider, bui lder of the handsome new Gal t House hotel 
overlooking Louisville's newly developed ri ve rfront, is a man 
of his word. Galt House rooms have an aura of wa rmth and 
comfort, starting with colorful Milliken carpet on the floor. 

Color was a major factor in the carpet cho ice for this exten
sive installation. With the exclusive Art isan-Dyed™ process, 
developed by Milliken Research, color penetrates deep down 
to the back of these deep-pile, 100% nylon shag carpets. 
Result: High-fashion styling in dramatic multicolor combina
tions is now possible and practical. 

The carpets, from Milliken's "Decor East" col lection, have 
the long-l asting quality and cleanability essential to hotel 
use. And they open new vistas for exciting commercial dec
orat ing. "We got the right atmosphere and the right carpet," 
says Mr. Schneider. V. C. Glass Co. in Louisvill e suppl ied 
the carpet for the Galt House installation . For information 
about al l Milliken contract carpets, call or write Deering 
Milliken, Inc. , Contract Carpet Manager, LaGrange, Georgia 
30240. ( 404) 883-5511. 

A~1~0! c~h~ ~~'~Grange Ga. 
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Westinghouse 
outdoor lighting 
turns the night on 
with new shapes 
and colors. 
Today's architecture is clean and 
simple. We've designed an outdoor 
light that works with it-the ALS 
(Architectural Lighting System) . 

The ALS is designed for malls, 
shopping centers, parking lots, 
streets-anywhere attractive, func
tional lighting is required . The im
portant word is " attractive." With its 
straight line design, the ALS fits 
with today's architecture. 

Available in four shapes, six watt
ages, three lamp types, and sixteen 
colors, the ALS is truly versatile. 

Westinghouse can also supply 
square steel , aluminum, and wood 
poles to complement the ALS. And 
you can color match the poles 
to the fixture. 

For flexibility, the ALS can be 
mounted one, two, three, or four 
to a pole. 

Day or night, our ALS will turn 
people on. 

You can be sure ... 
if it 's Westinghouse. 

If you 'd like to learn more about the 
ALS, write Westinghouse Electric 
Corporation, Outdoor Lighting 
Division, P.O. Box 5817, Cleveland, 
Ohio44101. • .•. ,, 
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Westinghouse 
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She's not crying because her hand's not hurt! 
.. - i 

• -

TM ' 

New Amarlite sAFETYLINE entrance 
protects people from injury! 

A child 's hand is priceless. That and safety for all jewelry. Safetyline must be glazed with tempered 
people is the inspiration for this unique , beautiful or safety glass only. 
entrance. The first safe and secure entrance has a 2-

There is no way to injure hands at e ither stile , point top-and-bottom rod lock. Discourages break-
thanks to a cylindrical guard at the pivot edge and ins and eliminates finger-cutting and ring-catching 
a vinyl protector at the locking edge. Flush hard- at keeper for dead bolt-type locks. Avai lable in cor-
ware with recessed pull prevents injuries-no pro- rosion-resistant Amanodic hard coat finishes (dark 
jections to catch clothing, purses, packages or bronze and black) and clear anodized aluminum. 

Unique pivot guard prevents 
pinched fingers . Th ere is n o 
dangerous gap between th e 
pi vot st ile and the jamb . as the re 
is when an ordinary d oor ope ns. 
The gap is e liminated by cylin
drical design . 

Exclusive flexible vi ny l finger 
protector e liminates dange r to 
hand caught by c los ing d oor . If 
a hand gets caught. viny l " gives", 
preventing injury . No scissors 
action as w ith an o rd ina ry door. 

* Patent Pending 

P.O. BOX 1719, ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30301 
PHONE: 404-691-5750 

See us in Booth 705, May 7-10, at 
National AIA Convention in San Francisco 



------------- .. 

Type C 
chi ll ed water co i l 

Special Long Type CH .hot w~ter coil s 
ranging from 12 to 15· ft. .. and Type MP hot 
water booster . ~oi l ! also -used · in structure . 

A great documentary collection 
invites study at the strikingly con
t em po r a r y Lyndon Baines 
Johnson Library, University of 
Texas, Austin Campus. 

From the dramatic proportions of 
the Great Hall to the five floors of 
archives, Aerofin Heat Transfer 
Coils contribute to vital custom 
climate. The critical presidential 
document stack area has year
around humidity control by use of 

PH OTO - El"-' S TOLLC " C ES TO 

dependable Aerofin spray humid
ifier cooling and reheat coils. 

Packaging highly specialized coil 
requirements has earned Aerofin 
leadership rating. Call us in Qn 
any new or renovation job wffh 
demanding controlled environ
ment specs - offices in Atlanta, 
Boston, Chicago, Cleveland, 
Oallas, Los Angeles, New York, 
Philadelphia, San Francisco, 
Toronto, Montreal. 

Aerofin is sold only by nationally advertised fan manufacturers. Ask for list. 





25 Years of Reliability 
The first closers to incorporate 
aluminum were Norton Regular 
Surface Closers. Thousands 
of these work-horse closers are 
25 years old and are in their 
original installations. Hundreds 
of thousands have been sold 
over the years. 

Aluminum Strength 

It's a fact that aluminum can be 
alloyed for a wide range of 
strengths. It's used in small 
engines like outboards and lawn 
mowers where normal operating 
pressures of 1000 psi are 
usual. And it's used in aircraft, 
automobile and diesel engines, 
and hydraulic pumps with 
operating pressures that exceed 
2000 psi. The normal operating 
range for door closers varies 
between 75 and 200 psi. 
Obviously, a number of aluminum 
alloys are available that can 
withstand the pressure of door 
closer application. 

Complete Norton Line Featuring Aluminum Reliability 

Norton Regular 
Surface Closers 

Norton Series 6130 
Unitrol 

Norton Series 7750 
Corner Closers 

I + 

Norton Series 800 
Closers 

- { 

+ 

---11!!1--llllllli+ 
Norton Series 1600 
Closers 

Norton Series 6120 
Unitrol 

Norton Series 7400 
Closers 

~

Norton Series 900 
lnadoor Closers 

m!!' • .,..-• N Security Products 
Iii al.' .&Systems 

1 

Tomorrow 

When a better metal comes along, 
we'll use it. Our committment 
is to well-designed, attractive 
door control, whatever the metal. 
So far, though, that's aluminum, 
as proven by millions of 
installations throughout the 
world. 

a 

Norton Series 7700 
Closers 

Norton Series 6170 
Unitrol 

Norton Series J6170 
Unitrol 

I 

e.:;•.. - ... 

Norton Series 2900 
Closers 

Eaton Corporation 
Lock & Hardware Division 
Norton Marketing Department 
Box 25288 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28212 1199 



ASG's 
Reflectovue~ 
Not just another 
pretty face. 

• For more data, circle 110 on inquiry card 

Combining form and function. 
Aesthetics and reality. That's the role 
of the American architect as he 
reaches into the 21st century. To 
build cities that serve the needs of 
people as well as commerce. To 
conceive of buildings that reflect the 
natural grace and beauty of the 
environment around them. 

And , ASG's Reflectovue is one of 
the creat ive tools the architect has to 
work with to achieve those goals. 

Not only is Reflectovue 
aesthetically pleasing , it is solidly 
functional and economically 
rewarding. 

For instance, when used with 
Tru-Therm® insulating units, 
Reflectovue has been proven a 
superior heat reflector. It has the 
best thermal performance, the 
lowest "U" value, and the lowest 

• 

shading coefficient when compared, 
color to color, to any other reflective 
glass in the industry. 

Controlling heat loss and gain 
means that less equipment is 
required for heating and air 
conditioning. Less fuel is required. 
Creating less pollution 

ASG Reflectovue is available in 
Gold, Silver and Chrome in Tru
Therm insulating units, or in 
laminated glass. 

ASG Reflectovue. Not just another 
pretty face , but a new and .exciting 
concept in environmental 
architecture. 

Another reason why now, more 
than ever, ASG is The Glass 
Company. 

• ·• ASG Industries Inc . 
.R.!ii&.The Glass Company P.O . Box 929 , Kingsport, Tennessee 37662 
CREA T IVE 1oe ... s I N GlASS 
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Flexseal. 
The name tells you 
why this vinyl flashing 
is so good. 

For more data, circle 11 2 on inquiry card 
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continued from page 190 

VISUAL DISPLAY PRODUCTS I A 16-page ca talog 
covering a comp lete line of visual display products 
includes chalkboa rd s, bu llet in boards, pegboa rds, 
ease ls, glass-enclosed or open-faced directory 
board s, v isual con trol board s, cha I kboard-tackboard 
combinations, graph chalkboa rd s, map and di sp lay 
rail accessor ies and versa tile space dividers. 
Unframed sheet material for se lf-fram ing is also 
detailed. • Marsh Chalkboard Co ., Dover, O hio. 

circle 406 on inquiry card 

OSHA ADVICE I A four-page brochure, des igned to 
simplify the se lection of w iring devices fo r O SHA 
comp li ance, emphasizes the importance of w iring 

devices that are I isted by Underwriters' Laboratories 
or other recogn ized testing laboratori es and in sta lled 
in compli ance w ith the Nat iona l Electri ca l Code. The 
brochure, designed as a hang"up piece or fi le fo lder, 
lists desc ripti on, ca talog numbers, ratings and ava il
able colors of such prod ucts as dimmers, remote 
co ntro l units, sw itches, and wal l plates. A lso li sted are 
both straight blade and lock ing receptac les, plugs, 
connectors, fl anged inlets, and flanged recepta
cles. • General Electric Wiring Device Business 
Dept., Providence, R. I. 

circle 407 on inquiry card 

DIAPHRAGM DESIGN I Structural designers who 
want to take advantage of the in-pl ane, hori zo ntal 
shear strength of stee l roof deck assembl ies w ill find 
a complete guide for d iaph ragm design-including 
load tables-in a new 26-page booklet now ava ilab le 
at no cost for indi vidual cop ies. • Stee l Deck In 
stitute, Westchester, 111 . * 

circle 408 on inquiry card 

CONCRETE SURFACE PREPARATION I A new sur
face preparation data sheet on concrete has been 
deve loped fo r architec ts, engineers and other build
ing profess ionals. The four-page folder di sc usses the 
nature and types of conc rete form release agents, 
moi sture content, and surface preparation meth
ods. • Glidden Maintenance Coatings, Cleve
land, Ohio. 

circle 409 on inquiry card 

FIRE-RESISTIVE ASSEMBLIES I The Steel Joist Insti
tute has publi shed a new techni cal d igest to aid the 
designer in finding a fire-res istive steel joi st assembly 
wh ich suits hi s need s, and to give guidance in the 
changes w hi ch can be made to publi shed design 
li stings w ithout decreasing the fire endurance. The 
46-page digest inc ludes such subjects as the hi story 
and rationale of fire testin g and fire res istan ce rat ings; 
the design of fire-resist ive assemblies w ith stee l jo ists 
and procedures for determining the most eco nomica l 
floor- or roof-assemb ly for ratings from one to four 
hours, etc. • Steel Joist Institute, Arli ngton, Va. 

circle 410 on inquiry card 

CERAMIC WALL TILE I A four-page, full-co lor bro
chu re on a co ll ect ion of glazed ceram ic wa ll til es 
named Mono-Facade is offered. The til es, des igned 
by William Groff, all ow a 3-d imension expression of 
co lors on a neutral background wi thout contrasting 
joint filler pattern. A speci fication page w ith all tech
ni ca l data is included. • Progress ive Des igns Inc., 
Jacksonv ill e, Fl a. 
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Advertisement 

r.BWEPRINT 
1or Q11ALITY 

Serviceability is an ultimate ob jective 
for healthca re facilities and equipment . 
Their performance must be mo re than 
satisfactory, they must perform con
tinuously, day after day, year in and 
year out. 

When specifying hea lthcare and 
institutional casework, keep this in 
mind; it takes more than just compli
ance with detailed material specifica
tions to insure functional and durable 
casework performance. 

At Jamestow n Products we do 
more than meet the materi al spec . 
Our custom-built enameled and stain
less steel casework is seasoned by 
over 30 years of direct industry in
volvement, at all leve ls. We've wo rked 
with and have advised consultants, 
planners, specifiers, owners, and even 
the ultimate users. We helped to solve 
the most typical problems, and some 
not so typical, too! 

Ja mestow n Prod ucts standard 
construction techniques cou pled with 
modern manufacturing tools and meth
ods produce a product that's geared 
for today's sophisticated requireme nts. 
Our reputation is that of a wide range 
quality casework producer with a 
speciality in complex and intri cate 
stainless steel fabrication. 

Write for our "Blue print Fo r 
Quality." It will quickly show you why 
we do more than just meet your specs. 

• Jamestown Products Dh: 
178 Blacks tone Ave . James town, N.Y. 1470 I 
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Put PLEXIGLAS® DR between 
your lighting and UFO's. 

Lighting that's under daily attack 
by unidentified flying objects - in
doors or out-does its job best when 
protected by lighting shields made 
of Plexiglas DR acrylic. That's be
cause Plexiglas DR produces ex
tremely tough, weatherable lenses 
which retain color and clarity bet
ter than any other high-impact 
thermoplastic on the market. 

Vandal-resistant Plexiglas DR 
lenses are molded or extruded from 
Plexiglas DR high-impact all-acrylic 
molding pellets, the toughest acrylic 
lens material made. They are optical
ly superior to polycarbonate lenses, 
for better light contro l, less glare. 

Protect your fluorescent lighting. 
Select Plexiglas DR lenses - fo r 
toughness that virtually ends break-

For more data , circle 115 on inquiry card 

age worries, and for color and clarity 
you can count on for years. 

Write for technical data and 
physical properties, and for names 
of extruders and molders using 
Plexiglas DR. 

ROHM.-J 
~HAAS~ 
PH ILADE LPHIA, PA . 19105 



goes off, 
a new emergency 

lighting system to take over 
When the power goes off, you still 
want the safety of light. That's wliy 
General Electric is taking action to 
give you a new emergency lighting 
system . . . one that's attractive and 
economical, and fits into the 
raceway of the standard fluorescent 
fixture ... one that contains 100 
percent solid state switching (no 
mechanical relays) and special low 
maintenance components ... one 
that meets or exceeds minimum 
NEC standards and OSHA 
requirements for emergency 
lighting. 

The new GE emergency lighting 
system includes the ballast, battery 
pack and inverter/charger ... GE 

total system responsibility . The 
system can be tailored for either 
new installations or for use in 
existing fixtures. 

And you get the same GE ballast 
that's proved itself for greater 
reliability, longer life, cooler 
operation, arid less maintenance. 

Emergency lighting- another 
way General Electric is building its 
reputation on action . Get details 
today. See your fixture 
manufacturer or GE sales 
representative; or write: 
Section 403-24. 
Ballast Business Department, 
1430 E. Fairchild St., 
Danville, 111.61832. 

GENERAL fl ELECTRIC 
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TO MAKE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
YOUR BEST BUY 



THE FIRST FULLY APPROVED 
ON-OFF SPRINKLER. 

AQUAMATIC FROM GRINNELL. 
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Aquamatic. The first sprinkler head 
that resets itself automatically after it extin
guishes the fire. It's set to go time after time 
after time without replacement or adjust
ment. You don't have to tum off the main 
valve for inspection after a fire. 

It's Factory Mutual approved. It's UL 
listed. And it's new from Grinnell. 

Aquamatic is totally interchangeable 
with other sprinkler heads, too. It can be 
integrated into any existing system or 
designed into new construction. 

It's also the first sprinkler head that 
uses water with maximum efficiency by 
sequentially turning itself on and off auto
matically. It's ideal for areas containing 
high value inventories or materials highly 
sensitive to water. In situations where 
there's a risk of flash fires or where the water 
supply is limited. In high rise buildings and 
many other locations. 

Aquamatic Sprinkler.* It's a major 
breakthrough in sprinkler design. It's made 
by Grinnell, the world's leading designer, 
manufacturer, and installer of sprinkler 
systems. And it's ready now. Write or call 
us for complete information. We'll help you 
put the fire OUt. *Pat. Applied For 

G G~~~~c~~ !~~~r~!!O~p~~!c~~~o~~3~~~·3~~C. 
Sold throughout Europe by Kopperschm idt Sprinkler G.m.b.H., Kal tenkirchen, Germany 
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Take a look at your four walls. 
Now take a look at ours. 

U.S. Plywood presents interiors 
unlimited: 

1. Real wood paneling, from 
Weldwood~ Lustrous hardwood 
veneers smoothed, rubbed and 
polished in up to 30 separate steps. 
For long - lasting finishes that 
need just an occasional dusting. 
This DeLuxe Walnut panel is one 
of over 70 varieties of Weldwood 
Prefinished Paneling. Lovely to 
look at, simple to install. 

2. Sanspray,® the Great Stone 
Facing. Beautiful, durable stone 
aggregate bonded to plywood. Can 

1. The paneled wall. 

be sawed, drilled, glued or nailed, 
and is virtually maintenance-free. 
In both regular and large aggre
gates. And a raft of natural stone 
colors, like Tangerine shown here. 

3. Pure sculpture. That's our 
Facad.® Each panel has a depth 
of relief you'd expect in heavier, 
precast units, and each weighs 
just two pounds per square foot. 
Facad is completely incombusti
ble. You're looking at Composi
tion 1, one of a variety of surfaces 
to choose from. 

4. Bring the outdoors indoors 

with U.S. Plywood Textured Sid
ings. Natural or rough-sawn. Flat 
panels or lap that play up (or 
down) any decor. 15 different 
styles to choose from. Shown here 
is Oldbridge® V-groove, available 
unfinished or pre-stained in a 
choice of six earthtone colors. 

For more information, call your 
local U.S. Plywood Branch Office. 

2. The stone wall. 

3. The sculptured wall. 4. The textured wall. 
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P&L RUSTIC STAI. 

The largest range of environmental 
and ecological stain colors. 
Solid Hide colors. Penetrating colors. Colors that allow 
for more sophist icated environmental color planning. Colors 
that give you greater creative freedom than ever before. 
All Pratt & Lambert. All yours 
for the specifying. 

For details, ask your P&L rep or 
write on your letterhead: PRATT&LAMBERT 2 

• ..,.._~~~,~~~~~"~'" Solid Hide 
Rustic Stain/Finish 
~~·~~~·~;-;~~·~· ~~~ "~;,;; 

Box Twenty-Two/ Department AR-4 
11: 11 011or• 1r1 

Buffalo, New York 14240 
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FOR ANYONE WITH A ROLE IN 
CAMPUS PLANNING AND DESIGN 

CAMPUS PLANNING AND DESIGN 
Edited by Mildred Schmertz, AIA 
Senior Editor 
Architectural Reco rd 

SIX SECTIONS: 
• Designing the Single Building 
• Designing the Library for the Campus 
• The Single Building or Complex Desi gned 

as Part of the Campus Master Plan 
• Architecture Which Gi ves the Campus 

the Unity of a Single Building 
• Campus Performing Arts Centers 
• Designing Campus Interiors 

This 266-page volume brings you practical data and 
creative ideas on handling such campus architecture 
problems as: designing well-scaled open space; dealing 
with existing architectural atmosphere; creating 
flexible prototypes for specialized buildings ; planning 
expansible systems for an entire campus ; organizing 
functional and aesthetic elements in relation to site and 
surroundings; integrating the building with interior space 
design, solving problems of architectural scale posed 
by the surrounding campus. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
1221 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020 
Please send me .. .... copies of Campus Planning 
and Design @ $22.50 each, plus postage and handling. 
(Include payment and we'll pay the postage and handling.) 

Street------------------------

City ______ State _______ Zip _______ _ 



for the high and 
the beautiful ... 

Bl L 
long-span, deep design panels 

Dramatic new dimensions in metal building design. Un-
1 

common strength permits long-span erection-20 feet and 
even more .. . Plus your choice of shapes with shadow-casting 
deep valleys . . . Amplifies the beauty of your building. It can-
not hide in the sun or the hazy distance. 

Using them by themselves or in combinat ion with other 
Binkley designs, you achieve an infinite variety of architectural 
effects . Let your imagination soar when designing the lofty 
ones ... Build big with Binkley. 

Call or write today for broc hure, 
"BINKLEY WALL SYSTEMS" or to have 
a Binkley Sales Engineer call. THE 
BINKLEY COMPANY, Building Products 
Division, 331 Thornton Avenue, St. Louis, 
Missouri 63119, phone 314-968-4750. 

RO LL FOR MERS 
FOR THE 

BUI LDIN G INDUSTRY 
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BBR-SPANMASTER PANELS - The 
NEW shape for towering buildings. 
Ful l 4 inches deep and 12 inches w ide 
for long-span erection. Whether used 
as single sk in or as face panels for 
insulated walls, Spanmaster basks in 
unmarred beauty when erected with 
concealed fasteners. 

400 DR - CANYON-RIB -Another 
new shape for today's big buildings. A 
real beauty w ith deep 4-inch design 
( 12 inches wide) for long-span benefits. 

ABCF-MAJESTIC - The sh ape of 
bui ldings to come. A husky, 12-inch 
wide, 2-inch deep intermed iate long
span Binkley original. 
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. and has been making it for years 
Number one . not just because we were first with a 
new concept in materials handling, but because we 
proved to over one hundred and sixty owners of 
Telelift that their confidence in us is not misplaced 

Mosler 
An American-Standard Company 

MOSLER/ AIRMATIC SYSTEMS DIVISION, 

Telelift didn 't happen over night It happened because 
Mosler is proud of its reputation for high quality 
equipment We couldn 't persuade ourselves to intro
duce an unproven system to people who rely on us 
for the best 
Only after years of development. engineering , experi
ence and test ing are we able to offer the reliable . 
flexible . proven system Telelift is today 
We didn't make Telelift Number 1. the confidence of 
our customers did Talk with us. We 'll show you why 
Telelift is going to stay number one. 

415 PATERSON HAMBURG TURNPIKE, WAYNE, NEW JERSEY 07470 TELEPHONE: (201) 278-6300 
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~----- ---._.:._. ______ _ 

FAA CONTROL TOWER, 
Chino Airport, Chino, California 

Tower manufactured and erected 
by Pascoe Steel Corporation, 
Pomona, California 



Congregation Beth El , New London, Conn.; Architect: Paul Rudo lph, FAIA, New York, N.Y.; Roofer: H. R. Hi llery Company, Groton, Conn. 

THE ARCHITECT, METALS AND IMAGINATION 
Many critics regard Paul Rudolph as one of the logical heirs to 
the late Frank Lloyd Wright's professional mantle, and his major projects 
have clearly influenced the whole range and dynamics of 
contemporary architecture. As Sibyl Moholy-Nagy once wrote, he has 
"great courage, comprehensiveness of talent, profound faith in the 

integrity of the architect's mission." 

In conceptual felicity and strength of execution, Congregation Beth El 
is a notable example of Mr. Rudolph's recent work, and we are 
indeed gratified that in selecting a metal to sheathe and roof this 
distinguished building, he chose Follansbee Terne. 

FOLLANSBEE 
FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORPORATION • FOLLANSBEE. WEST VIRGINIA 

For more data, circle 125 on inquiry card 
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Bradley's "School Board Special " 
Washfountain. Built right because we 
developed it to the specific needs of an 
actual school district. And built dependable 
because of Bradley's long experience in 
designing for school markets. 

We work with school maintenance people 
to find features that will help solve their 
individual vandalism problem. And the 
result is Washfountains that require less 

maintenance and are more vandal resistant. 
New ideas like the combination soap 
dispenser/restraining bracket that 
dispenses soap while anchoring the 
sprayhead support tube assembly. A 
pressurized system that dispenses soap 
with a minimum of effort. A foot controlled 
tape switch instead of a foot rail. And more. 

You can even specify the material that best 
fits your needs. Stainless steel. Precast 

terrazzo. Or new tough Bradglas~ Choose 
from a wide range o.f colors and options, 
too. For complete details, see your Bradley 
representative and write for latest literature, 
including a list of communities that have 
installed these special units. Or call (414) 
251-6000. Bradley Corporation, 9109 
Fountain Drive, Menomonee Falls, 
Wisconsin 53051. 

Another bright idea fronl e Bradley 
For more data, circle 126 on inquiry card 



J·M's new total wall concept. 
It could change· 

your ideas about walls. 

STEEL STUDS -----1 
manlJfacw<eD by IJ\i lcnr 
Division oflnland-Ryersovi 
Construction, Drodui;:t.s Co.1 
provide practical, quickly 
erectro,econcm'1c.al 
framing S¥Stems. S'urfa~ 
facings apply easily with 
self.dri 1 ling,self-L:lpping 
screws. 

NORTON t'JOR.SEAL 
WEATt-lfR-TIGtiT 
PERMANENT SEAL 
between studs ard facing 
panels is provided by 
l.Jorton 1.Jorseal closed 
ce11 PVC foam sealant 
Stops UJ8tE~ 9<3~,du9t . 

Jol-ll\JS-MA'-IVI LL-E 
BUILD1f\J6 PRODUCTS 
Include gypsum-boar<l 
interior panels ... fiber 
glass insulation ... plus 
mineral-fiber cement 
exterior panels.J-M's 
wide variety of panels 
givesthe imaginative, 
architect design frnedOrn 
ti:>meetalmostany 
functional or estheti c, 
require.me_nt. Shown 
here are just a few ... 

STOIJEl-1£/JGE PANELS 
have the deep cleav.age 
and coloration of quarried 
stone, without natural 
stone's high cost 
.;ind weight 

SPLITl.UOOD FEATURE 
DAtJEL.S are deeply 
embossed with a line.;r 
directlonal design wnidi 
l:>leridssmcothly with most 
architectural styles. 

QUADR.O PA~EL.5' 
with the rich, elegant. 
texture.of dres~ed store. 
provio\e an esthe.ticalllJ 
harmon\o<AS visua l 
relationship ro ma'1y 
traditional materials. 

VENETIA PANELS 
fe.aturea bold mosaic. 
design with hand.90me 
e.ry'ib,os_s:ing,giving nelJJ. 
d1stmct1on and versatility 
at an eo:momical price. 

COLORlirn~ PAtJtLS 
have a smooth, POI ished 
finis.I\ (ca~ be- sandbiasted)
are as resistant to 
IA.IE'Dther ana wear as store 
it!lelf. butweigh 
a third iess. 

This new concept in exterior panel systems offers 
the architect and builder new latitude and versatility. 
At the same time it provides economies through shop 
fabrication and panelization , faster enclosure, lower 
construction costs and savings in weight. 

The total wall concept is recommended for com -
mercial buildings, middle and high rise apartments. 

It perm its almost endless design possibilities. And 
it's particularly suited to exterior treatments combin
ing the appearance and beauty of natural stone in a 
simulated product with the accent of reverse or bat-
ten joints. . 

Find out more. Details are yours for the asking from 
Johns-Manville, Box 5108, Denver, Colorado 80217. 

Johns-Manville !J~ 
For more data, circle 127 on inquiry card 
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THECARADCO 
S(~ULPTURED DOOR 
gives you good performance at 
reasonable cost and superb 
deep-carved design for a lasting 
good impression. 

C onslder the dtfMiencea ~ and appeal. 
There's really only Ont ofib!Ce :'Caradco sculptured 

doors! The proven design that provides a lasting good Im
pression at low cost. 
Its deep-carved panels are made from one-piece wood
grained faces, which means it won't split, check or shrink. 
You get durable sculptured beauty. Your cost ... about mid
way between a flush and panel door! Even gives unfurnished 
rooms a furnished look. A factory prime coat lets you match 
the finish to any taste, any decor. Make a Caradco im
pression in your homes and apartments. Call your Caradco 
Distributor! All sizes in stock ... in every area! 

Caradco Window and Door Division 

Dubuque, Iowa 52001 I Hainesport Assembly Plant Hainesport, New Jersey 08036 I Ohio Assembly Plant Columbus, Ohio 43204. 
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ANNOUNCING 

A TEST GUIDE 
FOR PROFESSIONAL 

EXAM CANDIDATES 

THE1973 
ARCHITECTURAL 

REGISTRATION 
HANDBOOK 

INDISPENSABLE INFORMATION 
for candidates taking the new Professional Exam 

REQUIRED READING 
for all practitioners 

The first " test gu ide " ever sponsored by the National Counci l 
of Architectural Registration Boards will short ly be available 
to ass ist can didates taki ng the December 1973 Professiona l 
Examinat ion for architectu ral reg istrat ion. The NCARB is the 
org anizati on that prepares the exam ination whi ch is admin
istered by regist ration boards who grant individu al state 
reg istrati on to those candidates who pass. 

Although the primary purpose of th is " test guide" is to pro
vide specif ic gu idance for those taking the exam in ati on, it 
also sheds lig ht on th e whole instituti on of reg istration and 
licensi ng as a professional prerequis ite. Architects already 
in practi ce, both in the U.S. and abroad, could benefit pro 
fe ss iona lly f rom havi ng thei r own copy. 

The Architectural Registration Handbook features: 

• INSTRUCTION S AND QUALIFI CATI ONS for applyi ng for 
the new Professional Exam in ation-as we ll as th e equiva
lency examination. 

• THE MODEL EXAM-inc ludes quest ions simi lar to those on 
the actual Profess ional Exami nati on which tests cand i
dates' know ledge and judgement in the areas of environ
menta l analys is, arch itectural programm ing , design and 
technology, and co nstruct ion. 

• A GLOSSARY OF TERM S AND IDEAS with whi ch candi-
dates must be fam ili ar to deal effecti ve ly with each problem 
area. 

• A BIBLOG RAPHY OF RECOMM ENDED READING AND 
REFERENCES encompass ing the per iodical s and books 
which def ine the general body of know ledge upon wh ich 
the Professional Examination is based . 

• AN SWERS TO SUCH QU ESTION S AS : How will the Pro
fessiona l Exam inati on compare with the Mode l Exam? . .. 
How will the new examination be structured ? ... graded? 
.. . sco red? . . . Is guessi ng a good idea? . . . Is there a pre
determined pass/ fail point? ... Wh at sco res wi ll be re
ported and to whom? . . . Wil l credit be given for pass ing 
ind ivi dual parts? 

In addi ti on , the Handbook desc ribes the phi losophy of the 
new Professional Examinati on, views the chang ing rol e of the 
architect in today 's soc iety, and how the NCARB intend s to 
help the pro fes sional after he is regi stered. 

Never before have cand idates for professional regist rat ion 
had an oppo rtunity to purchase a test gui de specif icall y pre
pared by NCARB. Thi s 144-pag e, hardcover handbook is of 
the utmost importance to anyone taki ng the Pro fess iohal Ex
aminat ion and wil l be of intense interest to all educators and 
practiti oners. 

The first edit ion of the Handbook is limited. To receive you r 
co py prom ptly upon publi cation write to ARCHITECTURAL 
REGISTRATION HANDBOOK, Architectural Reco rds Books, 
1221 Aven ue of the Ameri cas, New York, New York 10020 or 
use the coupon below. (FULL PAYMENT OF $1 8.50 PLUS 
50¢ PO STAG E MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD BOOKS • 1221 Avenue of the Americas • New York, New York 10020 

Please send . ..... cop ies of the Architectura l Registration Handbook. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

Full payment of $18.50 per copy (plus 50¢ postage) must accompany your ord er. 
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You 
can do 
more things 

with 
light 

Whatever you want your glass to do, C-E Glass has the light, 
heat, glare, sound or safety control qualities, plus the colors 
and patterns to blend beauty with function and to open new 
horizons for structural design possibilities. 

POLARPANE® insulating glass units with 20-year warranted 
moisture-free construction. 

POLARPANE® reflective solar insulating units with pure gold 
or chrome mirror-like coating. 

ARM-R-BRITE® insulated spandrel panels, fully tempered and 
tailored to your color specifications. 

ARM-R-CLAD® tempered safety glass. Clear, tinted and tex
tured. Standard thicknesses from 1/a ". 
SOUND CONTROL POLARPANE® hermetically sealed units for 
maximum sound transmission loss. 

SUN CONTROL POLARPANE® hermetically sealed units with 
rotating venetian blind between glasses. EiE 
MISCO® wired glass listed fire retardant by Underwriters' GLASS 
Laboratories, Inc. Seven popular patterns. 

MISSISSIPPI® PATTERNED GLASS in wide variety of general COMBUSTION ENGINEERING. INC. 
purpose and decorative patterns. For more data, circle 130 on inquiry card 

Campbell Centre, Dallas 

Architects: Neuhaus+ Taylor 

Polarpane Gold #2016 



For insulating anything from an 
apartment building to a cold storage 
plant, you can't beat ZONOLITE® 
Styrene Foam. You can pay more 
and get properties you don' t need, 
but why waste your money? 

ZONOLITE Styrene Foam has 
everything you can use: superior 
insulation, compressive strength, 
permeance, and wa ter-resista nce . 
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Yet there is no overki ll. On 
properties or price. 

You get a ll the properties you can 
use. You don't pay for properties 
you can't use. 

We build in the quality that the 
Grace name assures in all its 
construction products. And so you 
can te ll whose board it is, we put 
our name on it. 

CCAACE] 
CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS 
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So don 't settle for a no-name 
alternate. Specify and use 
ZONOLITE Styrene Foam 
Insulation. Check your ZONOLITE 
sales office for complete 
information, or write: Construction 
Products Division, W . R. Grace & 
Co., 62 Whittemore Ave., 
Cambridge, Mass . 02140. 



New Laminated Wood Poles decoratively combined 
with graceful architectural luminaires. Together they 
create an exciting dimension , a back-to-nature look 
and durability that sheds a whole new light on outdoo r 
illumination. Bring a touch of nature 's own wooded 
splendor to parks, campuses, shopping malls, office 
court yards, business sites and housing developments. 

Idaho White Fir and Southern Yellow Pine species 
are carefully selected , graded, laminated, and treated 
under pressure with preservatives to provide long 
service life. Surfaces allow natural weathering or 
staining. Center wire way conceals wire. Pre-drill ing 
of arms and tenons assures installation ease and 
perfect fit of a wide selection of architectu ral 
luminaires. Poles range in height from 2 feet to 30 feet. 

The Hubbell Architectural Woodl ighting system wil l 
bring your setting back-to-nature. Write fo r brochu re. 

Lighting innovations to believe in. 

~ lighting division 
TM 

Lighting Division HARVEY HUBBELL INCORPORATED 
Electric Way, Christiansburg, Virginia 24073 





AE/UPDATE A classified advertising section devoted to helping architects and 

engineers keep up to date on building product manufacturers. 

MORE VALUE PER SQUARE FOOT w hen 

- you spec ify Eternaflex Urethane Walking 

• Decks. At last, a system that has every

thing. Eas il y app lied in one or two days. 
Idea l for terraces, sun decks, poo l wa lking 

decks, serv ice ramps and boat or yacht 

decks . You get a rubber-like wate rproof 

cover ing for concrete or plywood w ith no 

sea ms or jo ints. Expands and contracts. 

Skid res ista nt and ava ilab le in severa l co lors. Send for literature and 

free sample . The Gibson-Homans Company, 2366 Wood hill Road , 

Cleve land, O hio 44 106. 
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SPACE-SAVING REFRIGERATORS WITH 

MODULAR COMPATIBILITY, under-

j counter and eye-leve l models in a variety 

of ~tand ard dimensions that form an un
l broken line of design . Polished stainless 

stee l exter ior (or your cho ice of fini sh) and 

interior. Designed for hospital labs, phar

mac ies or nurses' stations, exp los ion safe 
or total exp losion proof constru ct ion op-

tional. Freezers with same dimensions available. Removable front 

grille fac ilitates easy servicing. Defrost systems, featuring condensate 

evaporator and accumulator, elimin ate need for fl oor dra in . Write: 
.Jewett Refrigerator Co., Inc., 2 Letchworth St. , Buffalo, N.Y. 14213. 
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These Polaris chairs 
are absolutely guaranteed 

not to replace teachers. 
They just make teaching easier. 
Massey firmly believes that there 

is no substitute for teachers. But we 
do believe that students learn more 
quickly when they are comfortable. 

And so we designed these po laris 

~ 
~8888~ 
seating co . . 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37208 

chairs with tablet arms for lecture 
halls and auditoriums. Comfortable. 
Handsome. And durable. 

Massey chairs . For comfortable 
students and happier teachers. 

I i 

:)1 
0 FOR REFERENCE SEE SWEET'S ARCHITECTURAL CATALOG FILE 12.5 MA. 
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PORTABLE SOLID WASTE AND REFUSE 

COMPACTORS and systems from The 
Tony Team, Inc. includes four sizes and 

great versat ility. Pollution Packer1m com

pactors bale, bag and box all types of 

wastes and refuse, wet or dry. Machine 

capacities ran ge from .8 C. Y. to 41/2 C. 

Y. of loose wastes at 10 to 1 compaction 
ratio ... operate on low amperage, 11 O

V60 cyc le se rvi ce . For hosp itals, hote ls, school s, co lleges, restaurants, 

office and apartment bldgs. Simple adaptation to chute-type disposal 

systems. Spec sheets and literature ava ilab le from: The Tony Team, 

Inc., 7399 Bush Lake Road, Mpls., Minn. 55435. 
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COMPUTER ANALYSI S WITH UNUSUAL SOFTWARE DEVELOP

MENT contributes to a w hopp ing 98% successfu l track record for a 

Connecticut firm develop ing costing and network planning (C PM ). The 

approach is to start w ith the parameters of w hat ultimate finished funding 

is ava il ab le, timing to comp letion along w ith overa ll cost of upkeep, 

and then control inputs of design, materials and construction methods. 

The computer then handles and compares the results. The result is 100% 

pred ictab ility. A unique com bination of w hee lbarrow construct ion 
philosophy and computer sc ience has developed. The firm is hand ling 

in access of 30 million in construct ion each month w ith several mode l 

c ities programs wa iting analysis and routing . R. H .S. Associates; 19 Fort 

Hill Road; Groton, CT. 06340, (203) 445-2213 
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Si x teen stimulating pages for architects. Today's latest· 
ideas, techniques and materials. Contains dozens of 
interesting new uses for porcelain-on-steel interior and 
ex terior panels in hospitals, schools, food plants, office 
buildings and industrial plants. Beautifully illustrated 
in full color with complete specifications. 

For you r free copy, 

Overseas Facto r ies: 

Alliance Europe, N. V. 
Box 19 
3600 Genk, Belgium 

Bo x 247 
Alliance, Ohio 44601 

Pentagon A / S 
Odense 
Denmark 

For more data, circle 139 on inquiry card 
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Top: Ocean House Apa rtm ents. A rchi tects: Dona ld Sandy, Jr . and James A . Babcock . 
Photographer: Thomas A. Abe ls. 

Above: House in Lincol n, Mas s. Architects: Joseph Maybank and Arthu r Cohen. 
Photographer: Nick Whee ler. 

Left: Meadgate Condominiums. Architects: Allen Moore , Jr ., John B. Rogers and 
James M. McConnell. Photographer: Caro l Rankin. 

Right: House in Hunt in gton Bay, N.Y. A rch itect: Richard Henderson . 
Photographer: W il l iam Maris. 



COMING IN MIO-MAY . .. 
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD'S IDEA 
ANNUAL OF THE HOUSING FIELD 

RECORD HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTS OF 1973 
Acco rding to F. W. Dodge, the years 1971-1975 w ill 
be housing's biggest five-year boom since the '50's. 
During that time more than 11 million housing units 
will be built. 

In mid-May Architectural Record's Record Houses 
and Apartments of 1973 offers a t imely opportunity 
fo r manufacturers of quality building products to 
exert year-in and year-out influence on those archi
tects and builders w ho are at the forefront of the 
continuing housing boom. It w ill reach all major 
groups of specifiers and buyers in this market: 
• over 42,000 arch itects and engineers w ho are veri 
f iab ly responsible for 87 per cent of the dollar vol ume 
of all architect-p lanned residential bu ilding. 
• 20,000 of the nation 's foremost builders qualified 
by Sweet's on the basis of annual building activity to 
receive the Light Construct ion Fi le. 
• 4-5,000 leading interi o r design offices qualified by 
Sweet's to receive the Interior Design File. 
• in add ition, bonus bookstore distribution to an 
influenti al segment of the house building and buyi ng 
public. 

Record Houses and Apartments offers its adver
t isers a unique advantage: 
The issue has the longest working life of any issue 
of any architectural magazine! Architects refer to it 
five, ten, even fifteen years after publication. 

Don't miss it! Closing date : April 15. 

t<G LEADERSHIP .EDITORIA[ SU 
~\l-~ISI Pfl/10 

t-<>-.j 11,,.)-, 
')' A McGRAW-HILL MARKET-DIRECTED PUBLICATION O"~ 
' ~ 

~ ARCHITECTURAL RECORD ~ 
c;:. 1221 AVENUE O F THE AMERI CAS NEW YO RK 10020 .._';; 
~ ~ 

'o-v 'I-~<> 
lfAioEl/5 a ~\l-Ef~\l-
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'~ LEAD NEWSLETTER 
Data for your CSl-9 file 

Problem: 
How to locate a huge 
power generating 
plant in the midst of 
a "bedroom" community 
without generating 
noise problems as well. 

Solution : 
Extensive use of lead 
sound barriers. 
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FOR ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS 

Vol. 17, No. 5 

NOISE CONTROL MATERIAL INSTALLED AT LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY PLANT AT NORTHPORT,N.Y. (UNIT #3) 

CJ THERMAL INSULATION ON LY 

THERMAL INSULATION 
COMB INED WITH ONE 
SHEEl OF I LB. PSF SHEET LE AO 

' STACK 
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Induction draft fans used in utility 
air pollution control . are powerful 
noise makers. But today's technology 
offers an answer in prefabricated, 
thermally insulated panels designed 
to provide noise reduction of up to 
52 decibels. The panel is of layered 
construction. Five materials are used 
to produce the new thermal-acousti
cal panel: an exterior sheet of cor
ruga ted or box-rib galvanized steel or 
aluminum; a layer of mineral wool 
insulation ; single or double layers of 
sheet lead sandwiched between one 
or more additional layers of mineral 
wool insulation; a layer of aluminum 
foil; and a wire mesh retainer on the 
sound-source side of the panel. The 
box-rib panels are commercially 
available in 40" widths; corruga ted 
panels in 32" widths . There is a wide 
variety of lead sheet, lead vinyls and 
composites now at work helping in
dustry comply with regulatory codes 
on noise. 

Make sure your CSI file on sound 
insulation is complete. Write to Lead 
Industri es Association, Inc., 292 
Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y 
10017. 



) 
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Most water coolers look pretty 
much the same on the outside. 

Only one looks like this 
on the inside. 

Halsey Taylor. 
Not that you 'd recognize it. 

Very few people ever have to 
look at the inside of our water 
coolers. Including repairmen . 

That's because we concen
trate on what really counts
function. Besides, where could 
anyone get the idea that an archi
tect specifies functional products 
on appearance alone? 

The ultimate pay-off is a cold, 
satisfying drink of water. But the 
pay-off that counts is years of 
service, extremely low mainte
nance , quality construction-and 
knowing that the product you 
specify is as good as your own 
reputation . 

We put a lot more into it so 
your customers will get a lot 
more out of it. Cold water in
cluded. Here 's how: 

1 Excl usive 2-stream bubble r. Buil ds 
a large, dri nkab le mound of wate r. 
Sq uirt-proof and vandal res istant. 
One piece chro me-p lated brass fo rg
ing preve nts co ntamination. 

r.i1 Coo le r top . Sat in f i n ish sta inl ess 
i_=J stee l, po li shed and buffed for beauty 

and ease of c leaning Separate drain 
strainer re movab le fo r easy cleaning 
w ithout remov in g coo ler top. 

r"iil Pre-cooler. In co min g water lin e 
~ co iled aro und and t in-bonded to co ld 

water drain . Boosts coo ling capac ity 
by 60% 

Cooling storage tank. All copper, 
hot-d ipped pure t in lini ng. Incomi ng 
water co il is t in-bo nded to re frige rant 
co il to coo l wate r before it ente rs 
tank. 

Condensing unit assembly. Hermeti
call y sea led, lu bricated fo r life. Auto
mati c re-set ove rl oad protector 
prevents overheatin g. Capac ito r in
sures co mpresso r sta rtu p A ll 
components des igned and coo rdi
nated fo r top effi c iency and long life. 

For more da ta, circle 141 on inquiry card 

Cabinet. One-piece uni t ized body of 
heavy ga uge bo nde ri zed stee l . 
Baked-on ename l res ists wear, mo is
ture, heat, sunli ght. Cabinets also 
avail ab le in stainless and v iny l-c lad 
stee l. 

r=il Du al t e mperat u re co nt rols. Two 
L!.J th ermostats, prim ary and seco ndary, 

prov ide ·dou bl e protection aga inst 
freeze-u p. 

rOl Auto m at ic r egul at ing/operating 
l£J valve. Main ta in s constant stream 

he ight under line pressures varying 
fro m 20 p.s. i. to 90 p.s i Easy to se r
v ice. Tamper-proof Large orifi ces 
res ist de pos its and c logg in g. A ll 
parts are corros ion-res istant. 

Halsey Taylor Division , 1554 
Thomas Road, Warren , Ohio 
4448 1. 

1f alllJfll/ TaJf &n 
- ® 

KING-SEELEY JICST THERMOS CO. 
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KINNEAR 
STEEL ROLLING DOORS 

The Way To Roll Away Door-way 
Security Troubles sav;n9 ways;nooo,wayss;nce1e9s 

write today for catalog 
KINNEAR CORPORATION 

and Subsidiaries 
A S UBS IDIARY O F 

1860 FIELDS AVENUE, CO LU MBUS, OHIO 43216 

OFFICES Sr REPRESENTATIVES IN ALL PRINCIPAL C IT I ES 

LISTED I N YEL L OW PAGES UNDER ' 'DOORS.' ' ALSO SEE SWEET'S! 
OEIMA·' 

C O RP O R A TI O N 

For more data, circle 142 on inquiry card 

At last! A wall system 
that can match your imagination! 

Solid hardwood 
prefinished wall planks 

Random w idth, random length genuine solid 
hardwood wall planks, lovingly prefinished, in 
a choice of 13 woods with the full natural 
beauty and richness that no imitation can 
match. Send today for Designer's Sample Kit 

j containing 13 full-size sample species, tex
tures and finishes. ....... 
~ 

_ Townsen~;T~,~HJJg 
P. 0. Box 916, Stuttgart , Arkansas 72160 

~------------------ -

D Enc losed is my check for $3 to cover 
cost of my sample kit . 

D Please send addit ional l iterature. 

_________ Phone _ _ _ _ 

Firm ____ _ _ _ ________ _ 

Tit le ___ _ _ _______ ___ _ 

Street No .. _____________ _ 

City ______ State. ___ _ Z ip. ___ _ 

For more data, ci rcle 143 on inquiry card 
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RECORD IMPRESSIONS 
A new service offering reprints, reports and back issues. 

NEW LISTINGS 

@THE YOUNG ARCHITECTS 56 pgs. 4-color 1.00 per copy 
@ RECORD HOUSES 1972 3.25 per copy 
@ RECORD INTERIORS of 1973 16 pgs. 4-color 1.00 per copy 
@ ROLE OF THE ARCHITECT IN DEVELOPMENT HOUSING 

16 pgs. 2-color 1.00 per copy 

@ PRODUCT REPORTS 1973 3.00 per copy 

@MUSEUMS (JULY 1972) 16 pgs. 4-co lor 1.00 per copy 

INTERIORS 

@ RECORD INTERIORS of 1971 20 pgs. 4-co lor .50 per copy 
@ SIX INTERIORS- AUGUST 1971 12 pgs. 4-color .50 per copy 

BUILDING TYPE STUDIES 

© MUSEUMS (JUNE 1969) 16 pgs. 4-co lor .50 per copy 

© DESIGN FOR MERCHANDISING 16 pgs. 1.00 per copy 

® AIRPORTS 16 pgs. B&W 1 .00 per copy 

@ CORRECTIONAL ARCHITECTURE 16 pgs. 2-co lor .50 per copy 

@ CAMPUS DESIGN FOR SU CF-AN ANALYSIS OF EXC ELL ENCE 

24 pgs. 2-color 1 .00 per copy 

@ BUILDING FOR A BROAD SPECTRUM O F HEAL TH CARE 

16 pgs. B&W 1.00 per copy 

@ URBAN HOUSING: 30 pgs. 2-color 1.00 per copy 

@J LOW-INCOME HOUSING 16 pgs. 4-color 1.00 per copy 

@ 5 CONTEMPORARY SCHOOLS 14 pgs. B&W .50 per copy 

® DESIGN FOR A VARIETY OF CAMPUS LIFESTYLES 
18 pgs. 4-color .50 per copy 

®SHOPPIN G MALLS IN SUBURBIA 16 pgs . 4-color 1.00 per copy 

@SUBURBAN OFFICE BUILDINGS 16 pgs. 4-co lor 1.00 per copy 

~ INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 16 pgs. 4-color 1.00 per copy 

@ HOSPITAL PLANNING RESEARCH 18 pgs. 4-co lor 1.00 per copy 

@ HOUSING: ONE GOVERNMENT AGENCY REACHES FOR 
GOOD ARCHITECTURE 16 pgs. 4-co lor 1.00 per copy 

® RESORT HOTELS 16 pgs. 4-color 1.00 per copy 

PREPAID ORDERS ONLY 

r-------------- ----------------, 
I Record Impressions 
: ARCHITECTURAL RECORD @ @ __ _ 

1 1221 Avenue of the Americas @ @ __ _ 

I New York, New York 10020 @J ® __ _ 
I Att . Joseph R. Wunk @ @ __ _ 

@ ®---
No. of cop ies @ @ 

® ® ® @ 

© @ @ @ 

® @ (f4J @ 

Enclosed is my check D Money order D for$ _______ _ 
please inc lude local sales tax 

NAME 

FIRM - ------------ -------- 

ADDRESS - ------------------ -

CITY/STATE _ _ _ _________ _ ZIP ___ _ 

valid through 6/30/73 4-73 





CLASSIFIED SECTION 
POSITIONS VA CANT 

THAT SWELTERING CITY SUMMER WILL BE HERE 
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT ... 

YOU CAN 

COOL IT! 
WHEN YOU WORK IN 
MOUNTAIN-AIR CONDITIONED 

BECKLEY! 
A superb climate ... cool, relaxing summers and mild, invigorating winters ... just 

one of the many advantages that are your's when you locate in Beckley. Because 
Beckley, West Virginia, is located on the clean, high Appalachian plateau, where a 
myriad of recreational facilities and an array of scenic splendors are minutes from 
your office ... and where the aparkling mountain water is so clean and pure you can 
drink it straight. There's swimming, boating, fishing, camping, boat races, outdoor 
drama ... even an exhibition coal mine. And here we cool it in more ways than one ... 
you and your family can walk our ~eets at night in comfort and in safety. 

So shuck that big city drag and start to live again! Leslie C. Gates and Associates, 
a rapidly expanding consultant firm, has immediate openings for architects. Pleasant 
working conditions, comparable salaries, generous fringe benefits. Leave the crowded 
canyons and cool it with us in progressive Beckley. Write us your interests and 
qualifications. 

LESLIE C. GATES AND ASSOCIATES 
P.O. DRAWER AF, BECKLEY, WEST VIRGINIA 25801. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Growth oriented division of a Fortune 200 manufacturing Company is seek
ing experienced sales representatives . Several positions are available in 
major marketing areas throughout the United States. Prefe r industrial and 
commercial lighting fixture or electrical equipment sales experience. 

Send complete resume including educational and experience background 
and earnings requirements to: 

P-2229, Architectural Record 
Class. Adv. Dept., P.O. Box 900, New York, N.Y. 10020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED 
METALWORKERS 

PEACE CORPS 

Volunteer two years overseas. U.S. Citizen. Ex· 
pen1es paid-medical, travel, 1ub1istence. Single, 
married, some famllles. Information: Bruce Maz
zie, ACTION, OCP lox 53, Washington, D.C. 
20525 

Assistant Professor, Department of Architec
ture, Ca lifornia State Po lytechni c University, 
Pomona, California . 91768. Master 's Degree 
required. Teach .des ign and related subjects. 
Equal Opportunity Emplo ye r. Qualified min
ority app li ca nt s. encouraged to appl y. Send 
resume: Attention of Dr. J. In gra ham C lark 
AIA. ' 

Architect-Executive position open in office 
of major developer. Exce l lent opport unity to 
head Architectural Department. Salary ope n. 
Profit sharing and all fringe benefits. Orchard 
Lake Co rporation , 4200 N . W. 18th Street, 
Lauderhill , Florida 33313 (305) 735-8899. 
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Project Architect-Expanding E-A firm needs 
a capab le architect with at least five yea rs 
expe rience in institutional , commercial and 
public building design . Must have ab ility to 
oversee e.ntire projects from co ncept through 
construction. Send re sume to: L. Rob ert Kim
ball & Associates, 615 West Highland Aven ue, 
Ebensburg, Pa. 15931 (An Equal Opportunity 
Employe r). 
Senior & Intermediate Architectural Drafts
man-Except io nal opportunity open for 
experienced man in the office of major devel
oper. Salary open. Profit sharing and all fringe 
benefits. Orchard La ke Corporation , 4200 
N.W. 18th Street, Lauderhill, Florida 33313 
(305) 735-8899. 
English Architectural Practice offers oppor
tunity for Architects and Archi tectural 
Dra.ughtsmen .with minimum two yea rs ex
perience to w iden experie nce in an expand
ing off ice near London on Town Cent re 
Office, Shopping , Industr ial and Comme rcial 
projects in Britain. Interview in New Yo rk. Air 
passage and first fortnight 's accommodation 
paid. Reply P-2232, Architectural Record. 

Artists-Architectural Illustrators-Our na
tional reputation . as th e top source of archi
tectural illustration s and related services 
exceeded our expectat ions and opened op
portunities for top art ists and illustrato rs who 
seek to deve lop th eir ab ilities to the full es t 
and receive a pa y leve l to ma1ch. Our stan
dard s are by far the highest in o ur field and 
we see k perso nnel capab le of impro ving our 
product rather than their equa ling. A knowl
edge of archit ecture is not required but he lp
ful since we match each art ist 10 th e area he 
exce ls in , producing unmatchable artwork ali 
o ur arti sts can take pride in and ye t cons istent 
in quali1y for the clientele. Pre sent needs call 
for specia li sts in cars, figures, lettering, in
te rior illustration, produ ct illustration , land
scapes of all types, plu s open ing opportuni
ties for graphi c designers and model builders. 
We are also estab li shing represe ntatives in 
al l major U.S. citi es and seeking individuals 
with a sa les approach p lus a know ledge of 
architecture and perspec ti ve layo ut. Furth e r 
informat ion wi ll be supplied upon rece ipt of 
sa mples, all promptly relurned prepaid. Top 
pros can expect pay sca les on a leve l w ith 
th eir ab iliti es. Inexperienced lalent ca n ex 
pect the highes t starting salari es in th e art 
fi e ld. Art Associates Inc., 4041 W . Central 
Ave ., Toledo , Ohio , 43606. 
Director of Architecture-The School of 
Architecture at Pratt In stitute is seeking a di
rector to work w ith facult y and students in a 
new and more re sponsive form of govern
ance requiring energy and dedication. Inter
ested candidates are requested to submit a 
resume, including references and a stateme nt 
of their qualifications. The School of Archi
tecture at Pratt offers a creat ive and innova
tive curriculum leading to the undergraduate 
degrees of Bach. of Arch. and a combined 
Bach. of Arch ./M.5. in City and Regional 
Planning. Graduate degrees of M.S. in Trop
ica l Arch. , M .S. in Urban Design , and M.S. in 
City and Reg ional Planning. Pratt students use 
New York City as an env ironment for li ving 
and studying, especiall y becau se th e metro
politan setting and the school 's program s 
have a natural relation ship. Al l respon ses 
shou ld be addressed to: The Search Commit
tee, School of Architecture, Pratt Inst itute, 
215 Ryerson St., Brookl yn, New York 11205. 

Architects (R.A.) Architectural Lead Drafts
men. If you have been involved in architec
tural planning of educational, institutional 
and industrial facilities for more than 5 years 
and feel that you have not received the rec
ognition you deserve, then you will want to 
investigate this ad Today. Comprehensive 
hospitalization, life and disability insurance, 
vacation, sick leave and profit sharin~ plan 
all company paid. Credit Union frivdeges. 
Send resume or contact: Personne Director, 
Buchart Associates, 611 West Market Street, 
York, Penna. 17405. Phone : 717-843-3854. 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer." 

Top Design Architect with Management 
Abi lity-Challenging opportunit ies ex ist at 
large Weste rn New York firm for top profes
sio nal with strong management and design 
emphasis. Professional li ce nse required. Part
ne rship statu s is open for the right man . Ex
panding Architectural-Engineering firm is 
act ive in the design of significant educational, 
medical, and indu st ri al fac iliti es throughout 
Northeastern U .S.A . Send confidential resu
me, in cluding salary requirements, to: P-2382, 
Architectural Record. 

REPLYING TO BOX NUMBER ADS 

ADDRESS BOX NO. REPLIES TO: Box No. 

Classified Adv. Dept. of Architectural Record 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10020 P.O. Box 900 



POSITIONS VA CANT 

Architectural Illustrators-Nationally known 
architectural presentation consulting firm 
offerin g opportunit y for qualifi ed pe rsonnel. 
Reloca te in warm climate w ith top pa y plus 
benefit s. Salari es open for qualified artists 
w ith ex tensive professional experi ence in any 
of th e followin g categories : background , 
stru ctural, fini shing, cars & figures. Send re
sume w ith photos or 35 MM slides to: Prelim, 
Inc., 3618 Noble Ave., Dallas, Texas 75204. All 
sa mples will be returned promptly. 
Architect-Designer desired by Midwest 
Builder/ Owner corporation , whi ch is sub
sidiary o f major life insurance compan y. Cor
porat ion has prev iously used independent 
architects. Due to increase in residential vol
ume, th e corporation desires to employ staff 
architect. Salary Negotiable. All repli es confi
dential. P-2236, Architectural Record . 
Architect-Outstanding opportunity for the 
right indi vidual. Key position in youn g, grow
ing St. Loui s firm with an exciting dive rse 
practi ce in Architecture, Planning and Land
scape Architec ture. Must be competent in 
design and working drawings. Must have 
committment to a better environment and 
modern design. An individual with initiati ve 
and capability to assume complete responsi
bility. P-2272, Architectural Record . 
Wanted: Project Designer with minimum of 
5 yrs. experience to join progressive, design 
ori entated architectural firm . Co ntact Rosset
t i/ Associates Incorporated, Mr. Jim Smith , 
1234 Penobscot Building, Detroit , Michigan 
48226. Plea se refer to thi s ad. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

Registered Architect & Engineer-16 years 
vari ed experience , seeks senior position or 
partnership in the State of Vermont. PW-2251 , 
Architectural Record. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Acquisitions Desired-Major architectural/ 
enginee rin g firm based in th e East see ks 
similar firm s interested inJ'oining forces for 
common cause , ex pande activity and in
creased chall anges. Prefe rences are for firm s 
w ith revenues of $500,000.00 and ove r. All 
replies confid ential. B0-2271 , Architectural 
Record. 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

Career Builders, Inc., Agency-Complete range 
if Architectural and Interior Design placement 
under the direction of Ruth Hirsch , Appren
tices to Senior Designers and Project Architects. 
Profess ional screening and personalized service. 
References checked, 501 Madison A ve., New 
York, N.Y.10022, PL 2-7640 -----------Classified Section 
Non-Display Order Form 

To pl act: a non-display advertise
ment, fill out this form, including your 
name, street address, city & state with 
ZIP code, attach it to a separate sheet 
conta ining your advertising copy, and 
mail it to: 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD/ 
P.O. BOX 900 

NEW YORK, N.Y./10020 
Rates : $3.80 per line , minimum insertion ten 
lines, six words to a line , box number counts as 
one additional line. Display rates on request. 

0 Payment Enclosed$ . ... . .0 Bill me 

O Use Name & Address 0 Use Box No. 
Adve'rtisement to appear ...... time(s) 

Signature -----------

OFFICE LITERATURE 

continued from page 7 98 

FORMAT PRINTING HANDBOOK I " How to Esti
mate and Buy Format Printing" is the title of an un
usual and complete new handbook des igned to help 
architects, draftsmen, engineers, builders, etc., who 
have a need for printed fo rm ats. It provides a com
prehensive word and diagram description of the title 
blocks, borders, trim lines, " ladders," morti ses, zone 
and arrow markers th at co nstitute w hat is known as 
a format or preprint. Accupress Di v., Bi shop 
Graphics, Inc., North Holl ywood, Calif. 

circle 4 12 on inqu iry card 

WASTE CONTROL I This 48-page publication dea ls 
primarily w ith the waste and refu se contro l problems 
in commercial bu sinesses and institutions. The hand
book inc ludes spec ial sect ions on waste and refu se 
control fo r w holesale and retail operations; hospitals; 
school s; etc. • Tony Team Inc., Minneapoli s, 
Minn. 

circle 4 13 on inquiry card 

ICE RINK REFRIGERATION I The company's brand 
is known as Cold-Flo and includes the complete 
manufacture and installation of the refri geration 
package. In addition, the company w ill ass ist or con
duct a feas ibility stud y, cost analys is and render 
blueprint pl ans. A brochure descr ibing the firm 's 

serv ices is available. • The Fleiter Co., St. Loui s, 
Mo. 

circle 4 7 4 on inquiry card 

SAUNA CATALOG I Authenti c Finnish sa un as are 
featured, from small two-sealers to large ca bana 
models; heaters w ith automatic remote contro ls are 
imported from Finland . All heating units are complete 
w ith rock an.d are UL li sted. Ava il able prefab or cus-
tom-made in a great variety of sty les. 
keting Co ., Thornwood, N.Y. • 

Helo M ar-

circle 4 7 5 on inquiry card 

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY SYSTEM I An eight-page 
brochure and data sheet descr ibes a multifunction 
res identia l security system th at warns residents in 
high-rise apartments, co ndominiums, townhou ses or 
single-family dwe llin gs ·of fire, intrusion or spec ial 
emergencies. The brochure is espec ially geared to the 
needs of architects show ing how the system can be 
eas il y spec ified and incorporated into a w ide variety 
of building des igns. • Westinghouse Electri c 
Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa.* 

circle 4 7 6 on inquiry card 

PLUMBING FIXTURES I A condensed selecti on 
guide of plumbing fi xtures and trim from a complete 
line inc luding brass, closets, bathtubs, lavatories, 
sinks and decorator fi xtures is offered. Large illustra
tions assist in the selecti on of fixtures and 
fittings. Gerber Plumbing Fi xture Corp., Chi 
cago, Ill. 

circle 4 7 7 on inquiry card 

FLEXIBLE DUCT I A four-page bull etin describes in 
detail Bendway- an all-metal, hand-bendable duct 
available in aluminum , galva ni zed and stainless stee l. 
The bull etin gives complete engineering data on the 
product; its con struction; ease of install ation ; UL li st
ing; frict ion loss data; and acousti cal proper-
ti es . Flexaust Co., New York City. 

circle 4 7 8 on inquiry card 

'Additional product information in Sweet's 
Architectural File 

e PROTECT 
•SEAL 

e RAIN-CLEAN 
YOUR BUILDING 

EVERY WALL 
CAN BE 

THIS 
WATERPROOF 

The time to use Sure Klean Weather Seal is 
immediately after cleaning. That's the way 
to keep dust, dirt and moisture out. Sure 
Klean Weather Seal out-weathers silicone 
and common acrylic coatings; is so efficient 
it gives building that clean, dry, non
streaked appearance even in the rain. Write 
for free information and complete lab test 
data. Clip and mail the coupon below today . 

Process Solvent Co. 
Box 4437 

Kansas City, Kas. 66104 

Please send me the Weather Seal story. 

FIRM NAME. __________ _ 

ADDRESS ___________ _ 

CITY _____________ _ 

STATE ________ ZIP ____ _ 

For more data, circle 145 on inquiry card 
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ADVERTISING INDEX 
Prefiled catalogs of the manufacturers listed below 
are ava ilable in the 1973 Sweet's Cata log Fil e as 
fo llows. 
A Architectural File (green) 
I Industrial Construction File (b lue) 
L Li ght Const ru ction Fil e (yel low) 
D Interi or Design File (black) 

A 

Ae ro fin Co rp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 
A A ll iance Wal l Corporation 233 

A-D A l lied Chem ica l Co rp ., 
Fibers Div. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 

A- 1-L A luminum Co . o f Ame ri ca . . . . . 75 
A marli te Products Div. . . . . . . . . . 193 
Ame ri can App raisa l Co. . . . . . . . . 32-4 

A- L Am er ican Bi l t ri te Rubber Co., 
In c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 

A-1- L America n Plywood Associat ion 18 
Am eri can Standard , Plum bing 

& Heatin g Div. . 11 
A meri can Telepho ne & 

Teleg raph . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
A-L Ande rse n Co rp. . . .. ...... 16-17 

A rchitectural Record Books ... 204, 212 
A- 1-L-D A rm stron g Cork Co .... 2nd Cove r to 3 

A-L-D Art ist ic Brass Div.-Nor ri s 
Industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 

A- 1-L ASG Industries In c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 
A AVM Co rporatio n Jamestow n 

Prod ucts Di vis io n . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 
A- L Azrock Floor Products ... . . 3rd Cove r 

B 

A Bally Case & Cooler, In c. . . . . . . . 99 
Beth lehem Stee l Co rp .... .. . . .. 20-21 

A-I Bin k ley Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Blu-Ray, Inc. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 169 

A Bobrick Corporation , The . . . 183 
A-I Bradley Corporation . . . . . . . . . . . 209 

Bruning Div isio n-Addressograph 
M ul t i graph Co rporatio n . . . . 186 

Buffa lo Forge Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 182 
Bu rke Rubber .. . . . .... , .... . . . 32-1 

A-I Burns & Russe ll Co. . .. .. .. .. .. . 204 

c 
A- L Ca radco Di v isio n of Scovill 

Mfg. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 
A Ca rpente r & Co., In c., L. E ... 31-32, 164 

Carpe t Cushion Cou ncil . . . . . . . . 169 
A-I Ce lotex Corp ....... . .. . . . . . . . . 14-15 
A -I C lark D oo r Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . 188 

Co lumbus Coated Fabrics . . . . . . 189 
A Combustion En gi nee ring-

C- E Glass Di vis io n . . . . . . . . . . . 229 
Co mm ercial Carpet Co rporation 25 
Co ntempo rary Market in g, In c. . . 225 

A Coppe r Deve lopment 
Assoc iat ion , In c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239 

Cramer Industri es, In c. . . . . . . . . . 19 
Cross Company, A.T. . . . . . . . . . . . 222 

A Crouse- H inds Company . . ...... 52-53 

0 

Dee rin g Mi lli ken, Inc. . . . . . • . . . 191 
D elta A ir Lin es . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 190 
D elta Faucet Company . . . . . . . . . 199 

A- I D etroit Diesel A lli so n Div.-
Gene ral Motors .. . ..... . .... 82-83 

Dietzgen Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163 
A Dove r Corp., Elevator Div. . . . . . 40 
D DuPont De Nemours & Co., 

Inc., E.I. ..... .. ............. 92-93 
A Dural ab Equipm ent Corp. . . . . . . 162 

E 

A Eas tman Kodak Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
A Eato n Corp., Lock & Hard wa re 

Div., Norto n D oor Closer 
D~t. ..... . ............ ~ 1~~% 
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A- I Ebco Mfg. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

Eljer Plumbingware Div. , 
Wa ll ace-Mu rray Co rp . 177 

Emhart Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 

F 

A Fo l lansbee Stee l Co rp. . . . . • • . . . 208 

G 

A-1-L-D GAF Co rp ., Bui ld in g Products 
Di v isio n .... . ......... .. . . . 102-103 

A-1- L GAF Corp., Floor Products 
Di visio n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

A- 1-L Genera l El ectric Co . . ... 34-35, 160-161 
General Electric Bal last Busin ess 

D ept. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 
Geo rgia Dept. of Community 

Deve lopment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
A- 1-L-D Geo rgia-Pacific Co rporat ion . . . . 95 

A Gibson Homan s Co. . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
A-L-D Good ri ch General Products Co., 

B.F ....... . .. . ..... . .. . ... . . . 8, 198 
A Goodyea r Tire & Rubbe r Co. . . . 23 

A- 1-L Grace & Co., Const ruction 
Products, W.R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 

A- I Grefco, Inc., Bui ldin g Produ cts 

H 

Div ision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Grinn e ll Fire Protec tion Sys tems 

Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Grumm an Motorh o m e . . . . . . . . . 225 
GTE-Sy lvania, J/C Li ghtin g .... 76-77 
Guth Lighting-Div. Sola Basic 

Indust ri es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 

Hage r Hin ge Co mpany . .. . 173 to 176 
A he Prod ucts Co .. ... . .. . ... .. . 227-228 

A- l Heati lato r Firep lace . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 · 
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~The guide spec that openedt 
~ countless doors to carpet ~ 
i . 

Lunt , Jc., 

Write, or use 
Reader Service 

card in back 
for your free 

copy, plus 
ed itorial 

reprint 
detai li ng 

this proven 
carpet 

instal lation 
system. 

CARPET BACKING COUNCIL, INC. 
25 Broadway· New York, NY 10004 

************************ 
For more data, circle 146 on inqui ry card 

QUICK 
WALltlNS 

Get the walk-in cooler 
you need fast Nor-Lake 
prefab insulated 
sections go together 
quickly in 1,344 different 
configurations. They 
disassemble easily too 
for enlarging or 
relocation. Underwriters' 
Laboratories approved. 

--------------_ .. ~~·· _ . .,.,. --1· 

MAIL TO: 

---------------------
PLEASE SEND ME MORE 
INFORMATION ON NOR-LAKE 

· WALK-IN COOLERS. 

My temperature requirements 
are: _____ _ 

Name 

41 i -------,----,-.,-------
~ .... ) Address 

City 

Stale ZIP 

ii ~.9.B:~~.~JN£· 
Dept. 3174 

---------------------------
For more data, circle 147 on inquiry card 
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"88 Pine Street" offers more of 
special interest to architects and 
builders than distinctive beauty alone. 
This striking new addition to 
Manhattan's skyline is the first 
building constructed of aluminum 
curtain wall in a column-and-beam 
style. And to accentuate its face 
dramatically, it is also the first high
rise finished exclusively in a white 
organic coating. The result is a 
gleaming study in light and shadows 
-a clean, carefree appearance that 
will endure for years to come. 

All spandrel panels and column covers 
were fabricated from aluminum 
extrusions,. then factory finished with 
baked-on DURACRON Super 800 
coating. This silicone-fortified acrylic 
finish from PPG offers outstanding 
durability and color integrity. In 
addition to excellent performance 
characteristics, this DURACRON 
coating provides the savings of a 
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moderately priced extrusion finish . 
For data on PPG color coatings, 
check Sweet's Architectural or 
Industrial Construction Files 
9.10/PPG. Complete product 
information is available from Product 
Manager, Extrusion Coatings, 
PPG INDUSTRIES, Inc., Dept. 16W, 
One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
15222. 
PPG: a Concern for the Future 

For more data, circle 148 on inquiry card 

33 stories 
of long-life white: 
a dramatic first 
for DURACRON® 
coatings 

ORIENT OVERSEAS ASSOCIATES 
BUILDING, New York 
Architect: I. M. Pei & Partners 
Curtainwall and window fabricator: Lupton 
Manufacturing Co., Aluminum Group, 
Olin Corporation 
DURACRON Coating applicator: 
Aluminum Company of America 

Extrusion 1- 1 111 r 
Coatings .i.i69 

INDUSTRIES 



Azrock- the almost perfect floor ... 

for Schools 
Azrock viny l asbestos ti le serves more schoo l 
requirements mo re perfect ly than any other 
t ype of flooring . Yet it costs less than half as 
much as it did 20 yea rs ago. And today it's a 
better f loor. Here's why you ca n spec ify Azrock 
with confidence: 

Sty led to coordinate with contemporary interiors 
Long lastin g durabi li ty 

• Fire safe, w ill not support combust io n 
Shock proof 
Easy, econom ica l c lean ing and stain removal 

• Res ili ent underfoot comfort 
• Lowest motion res ist ance 

Non-a ll ergenic, mildew proof, no odor retention 
Exceeds federal spec if icat ions 

• Low-cost maintenance 
Low initi al cost 

More viny l asbestos ti le is used in schools than 
any other kind of f loorin g. Keep taxpayers happy 
and save funds for better ed ucation w ith low
cost Azroc k viny l asbestos t i le-the best floor 
fo r schoo ls. 

Floor shown : Custom Cortina . one of over ·150 colors and styles. 

the vinyl asbestos ~ Im floortilepeople ... ~ 
Write for free samples and No-Wax Maintenance information. 
Az rock Floor Produc ts. 521 A Frost Bldg .. San Antonio , Texas 78292. 

For more data, circle 149 on inquiry card 



ARCHITECTS 
Kivett and Myers 

ENGINEERS PLUMBING WHOLESALER 
Missouri-Kansas Supply Co. Burns & McDonnell Engineering Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Del E. Webb Corp. 

MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
Limbach Co. 

FIXTURE MANUFACTURER 
Eljer Plumbingware 

New Kansas City air terminal 
built from scratch for jet age 
A marve l of the jet age is K.C .1.-Kansas 
City's International airport-a $250 million dollar 
installation consisting of three circular 
terminals , air cargo facilities, two commissaries, 
a post office and a new control tower. 

The new terminal provides Kansas City with 
a truly competitive airport in terms of size, 
accommodations for passengers and cargo, 
and most important, the capacity to handle 
Category II landings (100 foot ceiling and one 
quarter mile horizontal visibility). 

A visitor is overwhelmed by the features of 
K.C.1.-three-lane roadways lead to the 
attractive sand-colored buildings which 
resemble stone rather than concrete; wood 
paneling, rough textures, and huge panels of 
glass complement the inside. Unique are 
its restrooms with showers and angled 
entranceways requiring no doors. 

The careful planning that brought this 

outstanding te rminal comp lex into being 
resulted in the select ion of only the finest 
components throughout. So, just as in 
America's finest commercial buildings
wherever good looks, good taste and good 
performance are imperative-selection of 
Sloan Flush Valves was a matter of course. 

Dramatically restyled, with totally new 
contours, the new regal appearance of Sloan 
Flush Valves reflects the traditional quality that 
has sustained their leadership for over 
sixty-f ive years. 

For flush valves to match the highest 
quality of your building components, specify 
Sloan Flush Va lves-most people do. 

SLOAN VALVE COMPANY 

10500 Seymour Ave. · Franklin Park, Ill. 60131 

For more data, circle 150 on inquiry card 


